
BACK m  BEMtNOLI COUNTY for another winter U Magician Trad T l*  f  J 
rdl, right, who become watUmown here but je e r as a  master of daring 
and trickery after hie ntnnerooa benefit performances while appearing in 
conjunction with projects of Sanford Moose Lodge 1851. Here to work with 
the »wgW*B this peer are his eon, another Fred, and daughter-in-law, 
Alice, who also are skilled entertainers in the wonderful world of magic. 
While here the talented trio will make their home in Lake Mary.

North Orlando Takes 
Emergency Measures

DeBaiyCOfC  
Produces 
New Brochure

EDITORIAL COMMENT

BUI Harris tad OoaaeOaaa 
Woodrow Anderson k m  of- 
krqd tho sa t ef tkalr ostia 
la order Cut tee community 
might have water la the 
m a t  of aa emergency.

Rhodes advised that civil 
defense pamphlets with In
structions ea individual and 
family preparedness aad 
readiaaaa la cast of aa alert 
i n  available at the DUg* 
Hall aad urges resident* to 
pick up a eopy. He lao 
arses that Individuals prepara 
for emergeacy condition* in 
a state of calmness rather 
than In one of panic.

A meeting was held Tuao- 
day sight at tho >mmuelty 
Bunding in the Recreation 
Arse ef North Orlande to dls-

Semlnote County Civil Defense Director A. Tho DeBary Chamber of 
Commerce has produced e dis
tinctive type of brochure do- 
scribing many fine fastens at 
this nsJdeiitial community. In 
four colon end well Illustrat
ed. one pegs is left blank.

Stores and bostons firms la 
DeBary will have their letter
head printed oa this blank 
page, making their boatoese 
stationery aa unusual item. 
Private families will use this 
page to writing letters to 
friends and relathree in the 
an as from which they retired. 
This um ef the brochure will 
give valuable, promotion to De
Bary to people all ever tho 
United State*.

It also is a fine way to show,

B. Pnteraoo Sr. today announcud that a  Radio
logical Monitoring Cournu, open to tbo public, 
will begin this Saturday night in Laka H u y .

Tbo classes, to bo bald in tbo Lake Mary 
F in  Hal) and instructed by Lcdr. (ret) A. R. M. 
Smith, assistant county CD director, will begin 
a t 7:80 p. m. Instruction will be given on learn
ing to read and handling of monitoring equip
ment which would be used in case of nuclear a t
tack.

Member* of tbo Laka Mary Fire D ept who 
w en trained b e t year urge that men and woman 
from all areas attend theee vitally informative 
c la im  since any amount of trained personnel 
could become necessary should an attack be
mad*.

A few a n  not enough • . .

for the co mm unity.
Called by local CD repre

sentative Art Rhodes, the 
meeting was to plan aad me- 
pare tbs community sad red- 
deats for aa tmorptacy that 
might arise la them critical

LYMAN FHA OFFICERS taking part in the initiation of aaw members 
Monday night wen, from left, Margaret Foneo, historian and vice presi
dent of public rotations; Sally Simpkins, secretary-treasurer; Joanne 
Chubb, president-elect; Marsha Lyons, president; Linda Duncan, vice 
president of degrees; Marquise Macintosh, vice president of programs and 
work and Glenda Payne, vice president of recreation. (Harald Photo)

Bob Stephenson, member 
of tho North Orlando Village 
Council, was assigned the 
Job of erectlaf a  alroa la a

Two Attend 
TEC Meeting 
In Haines City

as a waning device la tho
event of its necessity.

If aa emergency arise*, 
Rhodes told the groap, May
or A. R. Lormann of Loaf- 
wood would make available 
civil defense communications 
for the use of the community 
and Henry Ward of the Vill
age and an appointed com
mittee would operate tbo 
equipment

TWo men to the area dur
ing the daylight hours, will 
•errs ss wardens sad will 
bo Instructed to civil defense, 
monitory work and first aid.

A total of 2S warden*, ap
pointed during U>* original 
organisation of a civil de
fense committee to North 
Orlando, are oa duty within 
tho area.

There was further discus
sion for securing a designat
ed area or building for use 
as a first aid headquarters 
taking into consideration 
typo of construction and safe
ty factors. Tbs North Or
lando Co. has made avail
able the police car to bo used 
to civil defanae activities.

During tho business mset- 
teg which preceded tho guest 
•pother's pregram, Mrs. 
Thelma FoutO, oo-chairman 
of 0w library eomnittteo. 
•shod for M more mothers 
to volunteer for library work.

Mrs. Ralph Stevens, sec-

by pictures, the type of com
munity one baa chosen .for •  
homo. The booklet features the 
DeBary Mansion House, home 
of the Florida Federation of 
Art; the new Poet Office; 
Tho DeBary Volunteer Fire 
House and Recreation Hall;

n thirty-four Inch coral snake 
In hto steals bod next to his
horns.

Tho vivid color pattern, a 
red and ytllow atrip*, black 
and yellow stripe, etc., warn
ed Millar “beware I’m danger- 
oua." Ho decided ageiaat try* 
Ing to capture It and killed It 
with a garden shovel.

And shake, rattle and roll

By Ghmy Sklelak 
A eta-foot rattler and •  

deadly coral snake were the 
tople of eonvoreation to North 
Orlando last weekend.

Moat people have heard the 
eld neytof about •  snake In 
tho grass but It was mare than 
just a saying lata Sunday af
ternoon to Oua Miller, 161 
Lombardy Road, when bo spied

was not Just a song tMla to 
Bobby BUpbsneen a t North
Orlando and Alan Btrkonmey- 
tr  of Casselberry Saturday 
afternoon whoa they encount
ered a snake while hunting.

By Gtaay Skislsk
George W. Thompson, Elec

tronic Technology Instructor 
from Lyman High, and BUI 
Sklslak, student, attended the 
Executive Board Meeting of 
tho Federation of Technical 
Education Clubs of Florida 
to Haines City ss guests last 
Saturday.

The Electronic students of 
Lyman are forming a Local 
TEC Club to be affiliated with 
tho State Federation.

The objects of these elubs 
are to promote end encourage 
activities among TEC Club 
members to develop charac
ter; to train for competent 
leadership and useful citlxeii. 
ship; to foster patriotism and 
to improve scholarship; to 
create more Interest to the in
telligent understanding of in
dividual trade and Industrial 
occupations; to promota ac
tivities to develop a sincere 
appreciation of the values of 
(eneral education to their oc
cupations and the contribu
tions the TEC Clubs may 
make to the total school pro* 
gram;

To promote and develop 
understanding on the part of 
othera for the values of Trade 
and Technical Training and 

Education within

Botha H, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Field, Mr. and Mrn. Herman 
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Un- 
ley. Ur. and Mrs. Yates, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Petthutl, 
Mrs. Dorothea Benson sad 
Mr. aad Mrs. Talmadg* 
Matte.

takes have bass premised
aw Saturday's tanuval aad 
requested that perishable 
Rams be delivered to the 
school at 1 p. a .  that day.

Principal Louis Kosky an
nounced that tea area to 
front of the school la being 
landscaped and asked that 
people parking their ear to 
front of the school b* careful 
ef the newly planted grass.

The Community Center; sev
eral local churches; the Med
ical Clinic and Lakes to the 
area.

A small chary* will be asked 
to cover the cost at printing.

DeBary supports Its own 
Concert Orcbeetre; A String 
Band and Glee Club; •  Public 
Library housed to tho Com
munity Center; a Women’s 
Club; a Bridge Club; Buatnese 
and I’rofetslonal Women’s 
Club; Shuffle board Courts; s  
Boat Ramp only a faw min
utes from town; a Fishing 
Club; s  shopping ares; s  Fed
eral and Savings Loan Bank; 
s  Greyhound and Trailways 
Depot and n local bus sarvks 
to and from DeLand.

H e  boys, both students at Ly
man, wore near Labs Wonder 
In the Bench Area at North 
Orlando when they shot •  ate 
foot rattler with seven rattles 
aad ana button.

Tho Scalar Class at Lyman
High School will sponsor a 
Homecoming Danes from 10 
p. a*, u t i l  midnight In tbs 
school cafeteria following the 
game with SC Lao Friday 
night.

Tho dance will bo strictly 
soml-formal and all the boya 
are asked to wear ties and 
jackets. The dance win be 
open to the public and ad
mission will bo charged.

Dancing will bo to the 
music of the Swinging Tern- 
tattoos and free refreshments 
will be served. The Home 
coming Queen and her Court, 
with escorts, wiU bo guests 
of honor.

Sandy Sberwto la to charge 
of planning tha dance and 
sponsors are Mrs. Louis* Gil
pin and Marlon Martin.

Chaperones for the affair 
wiU be Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Digs*, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Bear Lake Club 
To Have
Pancake Supper

Bridge Lessons 
Contemplated 
In DeBary

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The DeBary Brldga Club la 

considering Inviting a certified 
Goran teacher to com# to the 
DeBary Community Conter to 
conduct a lesson series on bid* 
ding and play of tho game.

Sessions would bo schodulod 
on Tuesday mornings and 
would begin at !1 a- m. Includ
ed would bo blackboard lec
tures and question and answer 
periods.

A donation for each lesson 
will bo requested, however It 
is not necessary to sign up for 
tho complsto course which 
would consist of approximate
ly its session*.

Interested persons should

Tho weekly meeting of tho 
DeBary Duplicate Bridge Club 
was hold at 1 p. m. Tuesday at
the Community Center with 
13 tables In play.
_ Announced winner* were N8,

The regular monthly meet- 
ag of the Bear Lake Com

munity Club was bald at tbo 
Florida Power Club House 
last Thursday evening.

In tho abseac* of president,

first, Mrs. Doyle Driver and 
William Wood lock; second, 
Mrs. Ruth Blatt and Phil Do- 
Bcrard; third, Mrs. Frank 
Austin and Mr*. 0. N. Lackey

Cotholic Circle 
To Sell 
Holidoy Items

The St. Anns Circle of tho 
Church of Nativity Catholic 
Women's Club will sponsor a 
Christmas Display Friday from 
1 p. m. until 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. James Dalla 
Rosa to tha Hollywood Trailer 
Park.

Tha display will feature a 
large variety of Christmas 
cards. Including personalised 
selection*, wrappings, novel
ties and candles.

Order* will b# accepted at 
this time for delivery at a fu
ture date.

Lyman Names 
Student Council 
Cabinet

By Jaae Casselberry 
Marvin Fellows, president of 

the Lyman 8tudent Council, 
has announced names of those 
chosen to serve on hla cabinet. 
Included In the groop are Bar
bara Ferrell, chaplain; Con
nie Pruitt, secretary of eltlsen- 
ship. Billy Agee, secretary- 
general and Marla Jones, sec
retary of publicity.

Other Council officers this 
year are Larue Balmer, vic<* 
president; Jackie Atchison, 
treasurer and Kathy Elcher 
and Ruth Wright, secretaries.

and fourth, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Baker.

EW, first. Mr and Mr*. Ar
thur Wlllgooso; second. Mr*. 
Mints Morrison and Mrs. R. 
W. Ackerman; third, Norman 
Meyer and Marvin Long and

Mr*. Dot Riley and Chip 
Hooaker wars welcomed as 
guests.

A committee w u appointed, 
headed by Mri. Russell Loom
is, to plan a paneako supper 
for Nov. 15, the regular 
monthly meeting date. Details 
will bo announced.

A representative from the 
Southern Bell Telephone Co.

Fun And Game 
Nights Held 
By Chapel

•y  Leals* Sim ant k

SIX FEET long, the 
rattler in the top photo 
was killed in North Or- 
l a n d o  last Saturday 
afternoon near Lake 
Wonder by B o b b y  
Stephenson of tho Vil
lage and Alun Blrken- 
meyer of Casselberry 
who were hunting in 
the Ranch Section area. 
The deadly coral snake, 
b o t t o m  photo, was 
found in a zinnia bed 
Sunday afternoon in 
North Orlando by Gua 
Miller of 141 Lombar
dy Rd. Miller killed the 
snake with his garden 
hoe. (Herald Photo)

fourth, Mrs. Charles Hassell 
and Mrs. William Woodlock. Industrial 

Florida’s public schools snd 
communities, the state and the 
nation.

Tho Community Chapel to 
Altamoate Springs ia holding 
a fun and game night once a 
week under the leadership of 

Sunday

Unit Sets Visit
B, Mn. A ,a -  M.IMr

The bloodmobile unit will bo 
In DeBary Friday a t the Com
munity Center to receive dona
tions for tho DeBary Blood 
Bank. Dr. George Prison Sr. 
will be to charge.

encourage 
members to participate to co
operative efforts of good elt- 
isenship through the planning 
and carrying on each year of 
some worthy civic projects or 
enterprises within the school 
or community.

also wiU be present at tha 
November meeting to diecusa 
the direct dialing eyetem go
ing Into effect to the ana.

Winner of the plg-to-a-poke 
drawing for this month waa 
C. D. Peace.

Co-hostesses for tho follow, 
tog social hour wore Mrs. 
Loomis and Miss Louis* Shaw.

Mn. Rldgley Hall,
School superintendent, for all 
Junior high and senior high 
students.

The night varies depending 
oa when the South Seminole 
Junior High football game Is 
scheduled.

This week the fun and game
night will b* today be
tween tho hours of 7:30 and 8 
p.m. Group game* and activi
ties are planned for the youths 
to the area and will Uka place 
to the Educational Building of 
tho Chapel

Casselberry 
Youth Has 
Narrow Escape

Steve Duncan, 13-year-oli 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Henry 
Duncan of Laka Driva in Cas
selberry, h a d  t a  h a v e  4S 
stitches taken In hla forehead 
late Tuesday afternoon after 
tangling with a barbed-wire 
fence to a fall from hla blka.

Tha youngster narrowly 
missed serious eye damage as 
tha wire cot right to tha com
er at one eye.

Altamonte Scouts Shine At Camporee
VFW Post 8207 
To Put Flags

By Lewis# Stosawk
Last Friday evening a

scouts of Altamonte Troop U 
departed from tho Altamonte 
Chapel Educational Building 
to , participate to th a  
"Strengthen America Camp
oree" spoosored by the We- 
kiwa District, Central Florida 
Council, Boy Scouts of 
America.

This camporee was held at 
tho Showalter Air Field to 
Winter Park.

Friday evening w u  spent 
to registration rt«d setting 
np camp. Reveille was 
sounded at • a. m. Saturday 
morning and opening cere
monies, conducted at » a. m. 
got the camporee into full 
swing.

The morning was spent 
testing scouts eligible to

compote for the physical fit- 
tness merit award. Of the 11 
eligible to the Altamonte 
troop, u  passed. Scoutmaster 
Jack Stuart proudly reported 
that this was the highest per
centage ef boys within a 
stogie troop to pass the 
teats. Boys not eligible for 
testing took part to other 
games.

After lunch tha boys ware 
put through paces of the 
"Strengthen America Olym
pics", aa eight-event pro
gram consisting of football 
aecnracy throw, standing 
broad Jump, running broad 
Jump, running dashes of 50 
and 100 yards, log toss, tire 
waddle, honasboo tots and 
tho over-uadar-nin which 
coniltts of running over aad

of so yards.
Cooking their own dinner*, 

too scouts later witnessed a 
demonstration of physical fit
ness by the U. S. Marine 
Corps from Orlando AFB.

Tho traditional Camporee 
Council Campfire was held 
with demonstrations of hynop- 
tism and Indian dances. The 
hynoptlsm demonstration was 
done by Vlrlla Duffield, 
scoutmaster of Lockhart 
Troop 22 and feaU performed 
were reported to be pbenom- 
toaL

Boys of Ttptsa Lodge, Ka- 
ilga Chapter, Order of the 
Arrow, demonstrated toe In
dian dances. Dressed to au
thentic costumes, they danc
ed to the beat of the tom
tom and narration of Jim 
Frey.

After revcilia at •  a. m. 
Sunday, the flag raising 
ceremooy was conducted fol
lowed by church services and 
breakfast with ctcan-up end
ing at 1:30 a. m.

Then came the acid test*
. . . the Olympics runoff. 
Troop 38 boys winning tro
phies to the Olympics were 
11-year.old class; Raymond 
Char lea Hooper, first place in 
U-year-old class; Raymond 
Caines, second plac* to 12- 
year-old elass: Bruce Stuart, 
third plac* ki 12-year class 
and Jeffrey MacLeod, first 
place to 13-year class. Troop 
38 won third place to the 
outstanding troop of the 
camporee category.

The two-day event came to 
a close after the presenta
tion of awards.

Junior High 
Organizes 
FHA Chapter

Hy Jane Casselberry
A new chspsr of the Future 

Homemakers of Amarka haa 
been organised at tho South 
SominoU Junior High School 
to Casaolborry.

Officers, elected at the Oct. 
IS nesting for tho 1862-63 
school year, are Joyce Lovell, 
president; Esther Grady, vie# 
president; Sarah Pipkin, sec
retary; Alice Crocker, treas
urer; Linda Davis, reporter; 
Ann Bsnkslman, historian and 
Roberta Sahonhak, parliamen
tarian.

On Graves
By Doss* Bates

South Seminole C o u n ty  
VFW Poet 8207 made plana at 
IU moating Tuesday night to 
pot flags on graves of all vet
erans In the Lowgwood ceme
tery on Veteran's Day and to 
again assist with the parking 
of ears at Lyman High’s 
Homecoming Gama F r i d a y  
night

Commander Harold Mate an
nounced that a meeting of 
VFW District Eight will bo 
held on Nov. 4 to Titusville.

Tho neat meeting of Post 
8207 will bo on Nov. 18 at I  
p. m. in the farmer Jayceea 
Building to Lmgwood.

Meeting Called 
To Form Legion 
Auxiliary

By Jane Casselberry 
Mrs. Ken Walbridge, chair

man of a committee to form a 
Legion Auxiliary to American 
Legion Memorial Post 256 of 
Casselberry, has called a meet
ing of tha committee and all 
eligihlo women Interested to 
Joining tho organisation.

Tho meeting is sot for next 
Thursday at 7:80 p. m. a t the 
homo at Mrs. Ban Evans, l i t  
Sunset Dr. to Casselberry.

Lyman Begins 
Prom Plans

* By Jam Casselberry 
Abb Miller, Lyman High 

School Junior, has boon elected 
to serve aa chairman of tha 
committee to make plana for 
this year's Junior-Senior Prom 
to ho held to May.

Her assistants are O u r#  
Highsmith and Lotoann* Wag-
W '

BPW Sets Meet
By Mr*. Adam Mailer 

Membors of the DeBary 
B u a I a e a a and Professional 
Women’s Club will attend the 
District Four Dinner Meeting 
to he held Sunday at The El- 
linor Village Country Club to 
Ormond Beach. Registration 
will be a t 11 a. m. Guest speak
er will bo Be*irk* Freed*.
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By LA KMT TERSHBL
Diagonal parking goes Into 

effect today os T in t BL Lines 
v a n  drawn thl* morning and 
*> »*v parking meter kaada 
a n  being installed M M  p  
to press.

• • •
DWI to aarpriaad it tin 

eity dossal atari 
d.ava an aacratortaa 
downtown amployan who 
thine to park oa tho aoathsJde 
of that parking tot by tin 
aehool ad is In titration building.

• • o
Ttora’a a family of raeooaa 

damping garbage in tho Colo* 
n an  Clrelo area of r tanm a t 
that have residents tharo look
ing for thoir shot guna.

• • o
A kaaalo will develop wbon

it’a tlma to iloet a now mayor. 
Soma eommlailonarn want J in  
Grappa again.

• • o
Tim para tu rn  will drap bo- 

low tho 10 mark in Sanford to
night and tho word la than 
n ay  bo eoaa froot in tho 
aouth and.

S||ggle p iap ing  Up 

For Mackle Phone Hook-up
A rial struggle ia 

ap to gat tho telephone aar- 
vie* for Un now Mack)* Bro-

aeeording to 
nanapar Ro

lf.

Long ranga planning 
mlttio of tho Chamber will 
meet Thunday at 7:80 p. os. at 
the Florida S t a t a  B a n k  
Lounge.

• • o
Hiy, hold on thero . . .  don’t  

ha aurprind if thoee port au
thority plana that are auppoa- 
ad to be dead torn# to Ufa 
again.

e • o
One of our local agent* told 

aa laat night tu rn  ia roughly 
a battalion of aoklters, of all 
thlnga. at eur favorite navy 
installation. The Qt'a ar* re
stricted la tho baa« and are 
being bald poetically incom
municado. Bo wern la service 
one* and wo under*and why. 
folio.

•  • •
Wt aim know buw frustrat

ing it U to b* conllaed to a 
military bise when tbara la a 
good service town Just outside 
the gate. Maybe h*  could put 
up a fence around th* USO 
and let 'urn In. Juit for t  
change of scenery.

* * •
Lymao'a big Florae coming 

Celebration U Utlght at tba 
Greyhound Field. Paueake 
supper, pretty girls, home- 
epmlng queen, tuod band, ma
jorettes, the whole work*. Ly
man’s going ad *jut for this 
•vent The opposition is the 
team from St. Leo, neat Dad* 
City.

• * •
Ann Kerce, 17th Precinct 

Demo Commiitecwomao, call
ed In to reml'td everybody 
that the Hrrloig rally In Cas
selberry is off until • -  - 1

• *  •

The Chamber of Commerce 
directors are holding Uwlr 
fourth quarterly meeting at 
the Riksha Inn on th* tOth. 
The Dutch treat dinner starts 
at 1:30 p.m. A Mackle Broth 
era man will be on hand to 
talk about Deltona, their new 
Volusia County development.

• • •
The boat marina effort con 

tinued this week with a re
quest that eity.commissioner* 
consider additional factors 
which could put It over If an 
citenslon of the Nov. 1 dead 

■Una ia granted.
• • •

The W-mlnute world fam
ous motion picture, "Martin 
Luther,” will be shown at the 
Lutheran Church of the Re
deemer, W. 25th Place, Sat
urday at I  a. m. and again 
Sunday at 7 p. m. A brief 
introduction wUl be given by 
Rev. Herbert W. Goerse. Both 

showings will be open to the
public.

• • •
Our K-t agent la Cased- 

berry gives U to ua on good 
authority that a certain canine 
belonging to the town's leading 
official wUl no longer be al
lowed In the Town HaU or at 
the monthly meetings of the 
Board of Aldermen.

• • •
Rumored that the Cape 

will be quarantined. Not of
ficial. so don't tell anybody.

I t * .

for Sanford,
Southern Bell 
tort Sheddea.

The DeLand Chamber of 
Commerce ha* declared, 
“W* missed the boat on De-
Bary, but wa aren't going 
to miss it on Deltona,”  aad 
they are going all out to get 
the service.

According to Sheddea, the 
difficulty of th* problem 1a 
compounded by th* presene* 
of th* Orange City Telephone 
Co., whleb is owned by the 
same Interests that awn the 
Winter Park Telephone Com
pany.

The property belonging to 
the MaekUs lies one-third in 
the territory served by the 
DeLand division of Southern 
Bell, one-third ia the terri
tory served by the Orange

PUC OK's Use 
Of Jet Lines

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
The State Public Utilities Com 
mission, a t the request of the 
Defense Department, today 
authorised six track lines to 
move gasoline and Jet fuels 
anywbat* la the state ef Tier 
Ida.

Normally, tho truck compan
ies era bald within certain ter
ritorial limits by eommUelon 
regulation. But tho commis
sion’s order would permit the 
firms’ tank trucks to move th* 
fuel anywhere in the state 
from Pensacola to Kay West.

Listed la the order we 
Fleet Trane port Company, 
Tampa: Florida Tank Linas, 
Fort Lauderdale; McKensi* 
Tank Lints, Tallahassee; Mo
tor Fuel Carrier*, Panama 
City; Petroleum Carrier Cor 
poratlon, Jacksonville a n d  
Redwing Carriers, Tampa.

In another erder, th* com 
mlssioi adopted, but did not 
put lots effect, epecial emer
gency regulations which wonld 
go into effect fat the event ef 
national emergency.

City company aad the rest to 
Sanford territory,

The problem ia betog stud
ied by all three companies 

Sheddea declared, a

Bulletin
WASHINGTON (UPI) —

ef
aatare to 
to deal with 
Soviet

nawA...

will to  found 
how, but the DeLand people 
nr* all fired ap over tho 
Chamber of Commerce de
claration and their determin
ation to get th* service for 
the Redwood exchange.

The only service on tho

to in •
ceastruettoa shack and is a 
direct Itoe to the Do Laud of- 

[torn have baea no
application* lor ser

vice from th# company for 
the tight model houice that 
are currently under construe-

India Calls 
State Of Alert

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) — Thh fovomment 
proclaimed a "state of emergency'* throughout India 
tonight.

There wan no immediate explanation of the 
move, which came aa an Indian ipokaaman announced 
that Communist Chinese troop# have driven deeper

India,

Feeling Better
NEW YORK (UPI) 

Friends of Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt said Thursday bar 
fever la lower snd her spirit* 
higher.

Demonstrations
ALGIERS (UPI) -  About 

4,000 Algerians demonstrated 
noisily in downtown Algerian 
Thursday night against the 
U. S. blockade ef Cuba. But 

was- repeated.

Cuba Has 40 
Missiles Ready

CHICAGO (UPI) — Cuba 
has M to 40 missiles ready for 
firing and has continued to 
rush construction of launch
ing sites sine* President Ken
nedy imposed the blockade, 
congressmen said after a brief
ing.

Rep. Clark McGregor, R- 
Minn., among mors than 00 
ongrtsemen, senators an d  
governors at the Chicago meet
ing, said State Department of
ficials told them "the launch
ing aites could send out sal
voes ef 80 to 40 missiles at • 
time.

HA second salvo would coma 
shortly thereafter,” he told 
ntwimen.

Rep. Harold Collier, R-IU, 
said they were informed that 
Soviet technicians In Cube ap
parently had not alowed down 
work on sites for L200-alle- 
range missiles sine* the quar
antine was called Monday.

Stock Trades 
irregular*

NEW YORK (UPl)-Stock* 
ware Irregular in much lighter 
early dealings today.

Steels were the big feature. 
Bethlehem fell around 2ta oa 
a heavy turnover after It* div
idend cut Thursday and U. S. 
Steel shaded 1H oa fears of a 
similar move next weak. 
Youngstown dipped IS  and 
Armco 1U. in aymp4 tby, but 

a

Sifirns New Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

President Kennedy ilgned In
to law oa Thursday a bill to 
permit U. S. entry o( cartaln 
skilled aliens and close rela
tives of American cltixeni.

Subs For Jackie
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy’s 
mother will present the Presi
dent's Cup tonight at th* In
ternational Horae Show In be
half ef th* First Lady.

Remains Fair
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -Ae- 

tor Charles Laughton. (3, 
who underwent surgery for a 
collapsed vertebra more than 
two months ago, remained In 
“fair condition” today at 
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital.

Final Appeal
PARIS (UPI) -  Preeident 

Charles da Gaulle arranged 
to make a final appeal today 
urging Frenchmen to sup
port him In a refendum Sun
day that will determine whe
ther he stays la power.

Saturate Russia
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The Voice o( America at- 
temped Thursday to ‘‘satu
rate” Russia and Ua Euro
pean satalUtes with broad- 
casts telling the U. S. side 
of the Cuban crisis.

Move Delayed
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — 

A naw Justice Department 
monorandum Thursday was 
expected to delay a decision 
oa th* federal contempt pro
ceedings against Mississippi 
Gov. Ross R. Barnett.

Leaders Urged
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The National Council of 
Churches today urged the 
leader* and th* people of 
th* United States to exercise 
“the utmost restraint, calm
ness and control” ia th* Cu
ban crisis.

Evidence Nears
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) 

—The government hoped to 
start putting evidence before 
a Jury today In Ua effort to 
Jail Teamsters Union boss 
James Hoffa. Judge William 
MUIcr said a 'prolonged'' 

to toitieatot
V

if S'W

Into ladle, threatening tha 
northeastern border capital 
town of Bomdille.

Prime Minister Jawaharlal 
Nehru's officiate moved twin 
ly to put India oa a war foot' 
lag.

They called oa all Indians 
to surrender to tha govern 
meat their Jewelry and hoard 
ed gold to help pay for th*

tioa. Tha house* an 
built la a section about oa* 
tad one-half mltoe north ef 
Enterprise.

A further complication to 
th* problem Is in th* desire 
of some Debar/ folks to have 
DeLand aervli* too, but elan 
to retain tba Sanford con
nection.

“The DeLund people ar* 
determined to orient the new 
development, consisting of 
thousands of acres, aad will 
be on* of th* largest to tba 
stata, to th* Wert Volusia 
County area,” said Sheddea.

It is felt by local Chamber 
of Commerce officials and 
business leaders that a tre
mendous boost would he glv- 
an Sanford and local com
merce If the service can be 
nattad for th* local ttlepbooa 
company.

SUSAN KAHNS, fifth 
e n d t r  a t All Soak 
School la th« wlnnnr of 
tha Jayeeea Chriatmaa 
theme eon teat for this 
year with tha augg**- 
tion, "Chriatmaa Joy a 
in Song and Varan." 
Suaan ia tha daughter 
of Mr*. Adelaide Kama 
of Lake Mary. She won 
out over 167 tatrlM  
and will be awarded a  
926 Mvinga bond. Th* 
parade ia elated for 
Nov. 28.

JOHN ANGEL 

*  ★  ★

Angel Elected 
Council Prexy

John Angel, newly elected 
president of the Juvenile 
Council, proposed Thursday 
that the council work on a 
new two point program — a 
pre-delinquent guidance pro
gram and employment coun
seling.

“ In all my work with de
linquent children,” Angel said, 
“It becomes more and mors 
apparent that In order to bo 
able to effectively change the 
direction of a child's life, It 
must be done before they get 
Into their teens . . . way back 
In the second, third or fourth 
grade.”

Angel smphaslssd, and was 
backed up by guidance coun
selor Dr. J. W. Wright, that 
children begin to axhtblt pre
delinquent tendencies early 
In life, and “then la the time to 
set about changing thalr sense 
of values . . .  when they reach 
their teens their ears ar* al
ready closed.”

“Just how wo can go about 
this, I do not propose to de
fine,” Angel said, "but unless 
we can get to these children 
before their negative reactions 
have been translated Into anti
social behavior, we ar* Just 
wasting our time.”

'til* puMle flMl i to
keeping prices dowa aad end 
boarding.

The disclosure of new Com
munist advances in th* unde
clared border war cam* as 
Parliament made plana to 
meet In "emergency session” 
a week from next Thursday.

Tba Indian spokesman said 
tha advtncs guard of some 
10,000 Chinese troops that 
Wednesday captured tha mon
astery town of Towang had 
swept five miles east of tha 
town and clashed with Indian 
troops at Jang.

Negotiations 
Still Open On 
Release Of 1,113

MIAMI (UPI)—A Cuban who 
has been trying to arrango tha 
release of the 1,113 prisoners 
taken in last year’s Ill-fated 
Invasion of Giron Beach re
ported today that “the nego
tiations remain open.”

Alvero Sanches, chairman 
of the “Relatives’ Committee” 
which has been dickering for 
th* release of the captured In
vaders. sent th* word from 
Havana to committee officials 
here.

Reds Harass 
German Traffic

BERLIN (UPI) -  East 
German Communist guards 
restored to harassing tactics 
today that seriously delayed 
West Germaa trafUe ea th* 

II* high 
to th*

. B«glij», 
guard* at 
ommunlst 
eetern end
Imposed a slowdown 

starting at 8 a. m.
Police said trucks aa routs 

from Weat Germany to Ber
lin wera painstakingly March
ed, with many of the vshlclas 
being forced to unload (hair 
cargos completely. Som e 
trucks wera delayed up to four 
hours.

Some officials bavt fear
ed a move against Berlin as 
a result of tha Cuban crisis. 
The Reds possibly decided to 
hsraie Western traffic as a 
reminder that they control 
the aecasa routes to this city.

Jaycees Hear 
Candidates 
At Luncheon

“This city has mada mere 
progress In tha past nlna years 
than It had ta the previous 
30,” declared City Commis
sioner Earl Higginbotham to 
th* Jaycee luncheon awaking 
Thursday, at tha Clvle Canter.

Higginbotham, Mayor J . H. 
(Jimmy) Crappa and candi
date Marlon (Sonny) Reborn, 
running for Higginbotham's 
seat, war* on tha

Is Given
WASHINGTON (U P I) - A U . 8 .  N avy b m p '*  

tlon party boarded a  Ltbannaa ship sailing under 
8ovi*t charter to Cuba today in th* first such Jnd- 
dant line* th* blockade went Into operation.

.Th* ship waa a freighter, the 7,268-ton 
Marucla. I t waa Intercepted on thn quarantine ring 
by two destroyers, The Jonnph P. Kennedy (named 
for President Kennedy’# brother, killed during tha 
war), and th* Pierce.

Tha boarding party reported to the Defense De
partment that “cooperation good, no difficulties ex
pected."

Although *f Laban*** reg
istry, th* Msrcul* wsa char
tered by th* Russian* and was 
sailing from tha Soviet Baltic 
poet ef Riga, Latvia.

D m boarding party was still 
aboard at s.ao a m. when tba 
Defense Department made its 
announcement.

way,

U. S. Delays 
Satellite Test

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
-.Technical problems delayed 
a planned U. S. attempt today 
to launch a IS-pound satellite 
Into ipace to study two man- 
made belts of radiation.

Problems In the rocket 
booster caused the postpone
ment. However, the trouble* 
were not believed serious, ami 
the federal space agency re
scheduled the shot for Satur
day.

One of the deadly bands 
was put up there by a U. I. 
high-altitude nuclear explos
ion last July I. Th* other waa 
tha result of a Soviet nuclear 
blast above Asia Oct. 22, la-

No Move On 
Price Controls

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)-Th* 
Stata Milk Commission re
voked a Pensacola distribu
tor’s license Thursday and 
then adjourned without mik
ing any move on the big la- 
lue-retail price controls on 
milk.

The commission ended dis
tribution by Polar Ice Cream 
ami Creamery effective Dee. 
1 for failure to follow board 
rulings.

Bryant Plans 
Capital Meet

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
Florida Gov. Farris Bryant 
Is scheduled to meet with Civil 
Defense officials and possibly 
tha President this weekend on 
th* Cuban blockade's reper 
cuisioni In tha Sunshine State.

Bryant arrived here Thurs
day at tha call of Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller of New York, 
chilrman of the National Gov 
ernori' Conference civil de 
feme committee.

Bryant said ha will assure 
the committee Saturday morn
ing at a meeting that Florida 
will offer Its “ full cooperation 
and facilities’' to President 
Kennedy in relation to the 
Cuban crisis.

•Ion th* city’* finance* have 
been la bettor shape than any
tlma In tha town’s history, and 
that for the peat nlna years 
tha city has been a going con
cern with it* bills paid by the 
end of every fiscal year.

Ha said ha wasn’t  claiming 
tha credit for this perform
ance, but It w u the result of 
the combined efforts of tha 
commission, all of whom are 
men of experience and back
ground In city operation and 
finances.

In answer to a question fol
lowing tha talks, Higgin
botham said ha waa In tarot 
of both commercial and recre
ational development of the 
lakafront. He said ka fait tha 
city should own th* land and 
lease It to Industry, but It 
couldn’t  he done with tax 
money. It must be don* with 
revenue certificates, and the 
city muat retain control of th* 
area.

Crappa and Kabom express
ed thentaelvee In favor of lake- 
front development and both 
felt that th* future growth at 
the eity and tha County was 
Intimately Involved In the pro
ject.

Declaring that tha critical 
international situation h a d  
takan away the attention of 
the people from th* city elec
tion, Kaborn mM it muat be 
remembered that this election 
la of great Importance to th* 
people because of th* times of 
crisis that are ahead.

Kaborn said he wa* a prod
uct of local schools, moving 
here from Delray Beach at the 
ago of two years, and he was 
Involved In no deals nor had 
he made any commitments to

A Soviet freighter, th* 
Mto-toa Poltava which may 
h* tarry lag aaelaar ■ la
st Ua. ahoaM eater Cabaa 
water* some time Batarday, 
tha Breaiato laatitat* far 
aaarittaM reatanh aaU to*
Any.

Tha PaHava aay  ha ana* 
ad, tha tastltata aald.

Until th* boarders couplet 
•d inspection of the manifest 
aad questioning of thn crew, 
th* Pentagon n ld , “we can
not be aura of tha compos!tioa 
of th* cargo.”

Th* first ship to b* Inter
cepted by the blockading task 
fore* wai a Russian tanker. It 
w u  allowed to pass through 
th* quarantine ring Thursday 
became Ua cargo wa* petrol
eum which la not «mbargoedl 
la Thursday's caie, only radio 
contact was made. But this 
morning, the Navy w en  
aboard.

Tba muting between th* 
two destroyer* t a d  th e  

Ighter took place about 180 
northeast of Ntesnu. At 
a.m. this morning, th* 
atop*- received tiutrne- 

to go aboard, tha Defense 
rtment said.
8:21 a.m., the Pentagon 

raid, the Joseph F. Kennedy 
towered a wbal* boat. Th* 
boarding team waa led by Lt. 
Cmdr. Dwight O. Osborne, of 
Eaet Paterson. N. J., and Lt. 
Cmdr. Kenneth C. Reynolds, 
Coronado, Calif. Osborn* is 
executive officer of the Pierce 
and Reynold* Is th* executive 
officer of th* Kennedy.

Three minutes after the 
whaleboat waa over tho aide, 
the Marucla lowered a ladder 
ao the Navy team could come 
aboard.

At 8:30 a.m,, the Defense 
Department said, “ th* leaders 
of the boarding party stepped 
on the Marucla's deck.”

Whether the ehi? was allow
ed to proceed or ordered to 
turn back depended on Ita 
cargo. If “offensive mater
ials” were aboard — euch as 
equipment for missile aite*— 
It would bs ordered to turn 
■round.

★  ★  *
Stevenson
Postpones 

UN Conference
UNITED NATIONS, N. T. 

(UPI) -  U. S. Ambassador 
A dial K. Stevenson postponed 
•  morning meeting with UN 
Secretary General Thant to* 
day and flew unannounced to 
Washington tor Whit*' House 
consultations on th* Cuban 
triaia.

Stevenson was expected 
back ia Naw York la tba a f
ternoon to bold bis postponed 
session with Thant 

U. S. representatives Char* 
lea W. Yost and Francis 
Plimpton wera auhiUtutad for 
Stevenson for n morning 
meeting with H u n t 

Tha acting secretary gen
eral's talk with th* UB. dele
gates was his' first in tha 
effort to fraea* th* Cuban 
crisis pending negotiation* 
for a settlement,

Tba United Nation* an
nounced that Thant would 
also meet with Russian Val
eria A. Zorlq and Cuban Am* 
btsii3or Mario Garcia' Irv- 
chaostegui during tho after
noon.

Th* U. 8. delegation bad 
no comment on Stevenson's 
sudden trip to Washington 
except to say he was sum* 
moned for consultations. In 
Washington tb* White Hous* 
•aid President Kennedy want
ed Stevenson to attend a 
strategy meeting.

Ignored
TALLAIIA8HEE (UPI) —

Negroes at a '•sit-in'* demon
stration wars ignored her*
Thursday, but a white youth! anybody, but stood for good 
with them waa albowsd In th* ' government, increased bust- 
hesd and chased from th* rea- nesa and the beautification of 
taurant. the town.

NOIIEL WINNER — 
American n o v e l i s t  
John Steinbeck won 
the 19C2 Nobel Prize 
for Literature.

Keys Bristle 
For Defense

KEY WEST (UPI) — Th# 
storied Florida keys today 
were a bristling defense bul- 
work facing tha Cuban coast 
00 miles to the aouth.

Portable radar and commun
ications Installation dotted the 
string of key* that bend west- 
southwestward from the main
land 188 miles to Key West.

large truck convoys arriv
ed carrying rocket launchers, 
generators and other equip
ment lashed under olive drab 
tarpaulins. Big trucks hustled 
up and down the oversea* 
highway, some of them mark
ed “exploelvea.” Armed guards 
accompanied the truck*.

In this Island city, blstor. 
Ically a Navy man's town. 
Army jeepa now were com
mon,lluce. Few of th* At my. 
Navy and Marin* troupe Jam
ming Into th* key* were seen 
in town, but an occasional Gt 
waited for a lift at a pickup 
station.

Remote
MIAMI (UPI) -  With cool- 

er weather descending on the 
state today, Chief Storm 
Forecaster Gordon Dunn said 
the chances of another hur
ricane forming this jear ar* 
“remote.”

Frost, Cold Predicted For State
MIAMI (UPI) — Scattered 

froot waa forecast for the 
Florida panhandle tonight, 
with the temperature expect
ed to drop to an unseason
able 38 to 44 degree*.

The Weather Bureau said 
there waa also a chance ef 
scattered frost hi the Interior 
north portion of the penin-

this are* were expected to 
range from 34 to 40.

The rest of the stats was 
expected to remain rather 
cool, except for th* extreme 
southern portion, where Iowa 
wsr* expected to be 70 to 78.

Early today th* tempera- 
tors In Tallahassee was 38.

Tha Weather Bursas ««id 
n warming

likely until Sunday.
Around the country gala- 

force winds and suuwaturmx 
•hocked the eastern shore* 
of th* Great Lakas during tha 
night and early today, while 
wintry weather chilled the 
East and Dixie.

Up to n foot at snow 
blanketed areas of Michigan, 
where drifting saoead by 40

to 80 • mils • an - hour winds 
mada highways dangerous.

in Ohio, Peniuylvanlu and 
West Virginia ae much aa 
two Inches of anew fall in n 
aix-hour period. Snow also 
sprlnkltd Boston.

Tha mercury plunged Into 
tha tOs In Kantocky and Mis
souri. Alabama, Georgia and 
Mississippi reported readings

In th* fre-ty 30*. A record 
low for the dole of 27 de
gree! was recorded at Pitts
burgh this morning.

More snow and cold was in 
•tor* for much of th* eastern 
half of the nation. At loast 
•even persona were killed 
ThursJay In traffic accidents 

ia part oa ky roadj^ i

a  li
u r

w J a il
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Bapfisf Class 
Elects Officers 
In Like Nary

U)m Mary M ■ 
■t fo ray  MCM i■4tht a* tlM Wm  r t  

Mr*. Ralph X. Tayter. 
B n M  « « •  Mr*. Retort 

Jacfasa, ym » r t |  JiMyk 
Dl***, rim  pneMeet; Mra. Jo-

C. D. Mm*,

tk b k  tto  othm 
tto th *  rid

Wtol a tng te  thing 14 te 
UM •• m i ;  pMple m  to 
mw sets to m  to thrtr religious 
beliefs.

1 4  w  n jr  h k f l j  that 
■m l  ! •  fea ooavtnood, m M 
k M *  ABOUT Ood.

W* aMi to irtkat apea 
the knowledge that cm  M

Certainly tto 
f i r t c af •  .  I B
und tka tomaa M y  of a Or*- 
Mar. Oar aoncapte af time 
•brink whan we try to grasp 

‘ af dad's

«a* given by tka 
paatar an t tka PataM raal bp 

>i Kn- Barley

(Wry *a to time aad space, 
a a i wa Had tu n d ras  sajr- 
ia r with tka Paelmlat, "Be- 
(ara tka moantabm vara 
breught ferth, a t a m  Thau 
Mat famed tka aarth aad 
tka av ld t cyan Croat am * 
lasting to evarteiUag, Tfcaa 
art God.* ,

A paraoa daaa aat k m  to
ka a CkrfatlM to know Oad 

Oaa ad might aad power 
I atonal axiaUneal Thla 

ka aaan la nature, kaw>

tkaalaaa
Wilhelm.

Tka graap paaaaotad a gift 
to Mr. aqd M il Rridgk Coop* 
ar far'— . m j z r j s z
• n o t  alaaa tka ceupto alaa are 
Ik# parents ad tkiaa aaaa. 

JUfnahmaato af pie, lea

Mr.
aad Mre. Marlap WUtol*, Mra. 
0 . D. Mesa, Mr. aad Mn. Jo- 
aapk M m ,  Mra. Bokigh 
Cooper, Mr, aad Mra. Retort 
Jackaoa aad Mr. aad Mra. J.

Four Attend 
Boptis t  Moot

Bf treason War tar 
Paw members of tka Plrat 

Buptiat Chunk ad Lato Mary 
vopraaentod tka chunk at tto 
B.mlnole Baptlat AaaoaUUaa 

told a t tto  Baptist 
C~ .sk la Dalaoa Springe Uat 
*  .0.

'tboaa attend in* ware Bar. 
R4 pk l  Taylor, Mra. Jawaa 
tin y , Mra. W. T. Waiulay and 
Mra. Harley Wilhelm.

a m . It la aat enough to aat- 
iafy tto  etoraal hunger ad

Tto aomplata knewtedgn 
• f  Ood aoaua vkaa wa aaa 
Mia reverted la mi ctoiaa. 

ad < & *
bring "tto Ward"
■aaaa aa "axpitodoa" of 
Oad. Tka worda wa apaak aa. 
praaa Idaaa aad "the Ward” 
Oad apato expressed J 
Christ

If yaa really waat to kaow 
ABOUT Ood atady your 
Scriptures concerning Christ 
Parkapa U would to boat to 
tofla ky raadtng tka Ooapal 
of John tbaa to praeaad to 
Mattkaw, Mark and Lake.

Mast Friday's column will 
aontiaua with tka subject, 
“Cenvlnesd ar Confused.” W« 
will pragma from knowing 
ABOUT Qad to KNOWING 
Ood.

St. Ann's Guild 
Received 
Into Deanery

By Mr*. Ada* Heitor
St. Ana'a Guild of tto Do- 

Bary CathoUa Ckureh wu 
reoalved lato the Orlando 
Central Daaoary of tka Dlo
cal an Council of Catkolle 
Woman at the Pail Deanery 

, meeting bold OcL ll at Uat- 
burg.

A group of more than 200 
woman, rapratoaUng ehurcbei 
of Central Florida, attended 
Mata at St faul’i Church 
Md tto following bualnait 
masting and lunchaon.

Lake Mary WMS 
Holds Meeting

By Franca* Waaler
An intonating talk on tka 

WMU emblem and meaning 
w u  glean by Mra. James Gray 
at tka muting of tka Woman's 
Missionary Society of tin rirat 
Baptist Ckureh af Uka Mwy 
b a ld  in  tka Westmoreland 
Wing af tka church on Oct 11.

Mra. J. A. Vara, president, 
presided. Mra. W. T. Wanaley 
opened tka program w i th  
praytr. “Tto Watchword" w u  
reputed and prayer for mls- 
alonarlea w u gteen with the 
u u  of tka Calendar of Prayer 
and scripture.

Mn. Umar Stoku yaad tka 
ralnutoa of tka preeioua m ut
ing ami gave tka tn u u ra n  
report KefnahmenU w e r e  
•erred after the program.

Other* attending war* Mra. 
<1. C. Oman and Mra. Harley 
Wilhelm.

t o

_______
"Our dad. Our Help In Agee 
P u t"  aad tto  women’* theme 

I t o r t g l

me ad tto
WTO to  land ky Bor. 

John Adam* Jr.
Mra. ClaU T. B ln  to ergan- 

lat  rtofrengtar  and Mr*. Kan- 
noth Clark dineta tka Junior 
Cketr uaiatad ky Mn. Paal 
Wator, pianist,

C, W. Summeisill 
Dies In Tens

Charles W.
New Bmpren ______
denly Tuaaday, while risltlag 
hia aaa, Ctorlau K. t o w *  
•ill, In B  Paao, Tax. T to  do- 

w u  tka aaa of Mr. aad 
Mra. B. T. SummerriU, tianarn.

Be in ear  r i n d by kin wife 
Marie, two brothers, Thomas 
B. Bumawrrill, tianarn, and 
Bul. P. Bummanlll, Apopka, 
aad two Bistort, Mrs. Inland 
Waaaan, tianarn, aad Mra. Jao 
Cariay, Baaferd.

Fsnanl aarriau will to  told 
at tto  Dudley Funeral Boon, 
New Smyrna Bu rk, Saturday 
afternoon at. 4:10. Tka Bad. 
Mr. Jaek Stewart, P in t Bap
tist Ckureh, Genera, will adft> 

| | |  bltgrflMfct will b t 4(1 
tto  Now Bnyren Banak Oaw-
,U r*  ^  > ' 

BopHit Class 
Goes Skoting

By fraaaaa Wntor
M ambers ad tka Janiar Bus* 

day Setoel CUaa ad tto  P in t 
Baptlat Chunk ad U ka Mary 
ware token to Skate City for a 
racial avanlng af fun last Frl 
day night ky their tone tor, 
Mra. W. A  Happengardnar.

Others helping w i t h  tto  
trauportotien war* T. N. Btof 
ford, Mra. John Nor den and 
Janie aad Melvin Curtis.

Juniors attending wave 
Hanu. Shelia Daria, Linda r —t 
Libby Taylor, Billy Lyaa Nor- 
dan, Wanda Mixon, Baba Jack 
•on, Cathy Jackaoa. Linda 
Stafford, Barbara Williams, 
JUIph Taylor, Biaky sad Billy 
Davis, Ju ry  Williams and Be
gone Hupeogardaer.

Chapel Plans 
Halloween 
Supper Party

By Lento '

Pastor Miller /j 
Is Guest 1  
Of Lutherans

Pastor Glenn MUlar ad BL 
Frier's Latkaran Ckureh, 

n»y, If. C., praaakad 
vwk aa guest alp . 

at Good Shephard U -

tutewMe
law Miss to .

BrangaL

O c t  Slat 
O at BNk a t  T:M p. 

m . a t  f i n d  B to p h td .
A b ra t •>•« started tto 

p p m  rtf web araning 
M w tl by t to  aarrlw aad 
an IntoiaaUng para 
by Pastor Millar.

MYF Group 
Plans Forty

By J w
Tto IntarewdUto Mattod 

1st Tooth Fellowship af tto 
Casselberry C o m m u n i ty  
Methodist Church la plan
ning n Hallow tan Party ter 
Saturday t i ^ t  Brum BiN un
til •  y. a . in Weaver HaB.

AB asmhara ad Wa 
aevenih, al#itk aad Math 
grade slaiua of tto  Church 
School are iavltod to attend.

There will to  gnaag, vu- 
Baahmaau and prlaag lor tto 
beat coatumta. Miu Ktoaaer 
I n k a w i k l ,  Intermadlito 
toaekar, and Miu Eleanor 
Farrell, MYF eouwoior, to re  
to w  kaiytog tto  ym ag pa*

Presbyterian 
Pastor Attends 
Conference

Welcome These Children
Thu Protestant churches of Luke Ma 

) Unit*
;ram t 
1 girl*

collect money for UNICEF.

areUary
uniting to aponnor the United Nations Children’s 
Fund Halloween Program this year and on Hal
loween night boyn and girls will trick or treat to

They share in the world’s greatest project 
carried out by children to help children. Of the 
world’s one billion children, three out of four 
lack the barest medical necessities and are fed 
tha equivalent of one nchoo! lunch every two 
d * y i .

Each pauny received provides five large 
gianaae of milk or the BCG vaccine to protect a 

K child from tuberculosis.
• Welcome the trick or treater who knocks at 
w u r door with the container for your contribu- 

t  iion. Tha UNICEF slogan is, “Our Trick In To 
Treat All The Worid’e Children.’’

The AtUmeale Community 
Chapel Sunday Bahool will 
ipoaoor a Halloween Covered 
Disk Supper Sunday far tka
entire membership.

Thera will be a grand p a r 
ada of ceatumea for aB age 
groups from tola to adults 
with priaaa in sack group 
for tb« most original and 
prattlait costumes.

Judging will be from 1:30 
until •  p. m. with tha sup
per following.

A grand time la planned 
for all attending by Mrs. Rld- 
glay Hall. Sunday School 
superintendent and bar tu ff 
of teachers.

Methodists 
To Begin 
Mission Series

Professor Jam at Sartaln of 
Stetoon University will apeak
00 "Tka Chureb't Ministry 
to tha Aging" for Uw Sunday 
evening sarvlc* af the Ftrit 
Methodist Church of San
ford.

Several members of the 
congregation also will pre- 
rant particular aspeets af 
thla overall problem aa the 
church begins a series of 
mission study programs 
which will continue on Sunday 
evenings through Nor. it.

Tha services will begin at
1 p. m. and conclude at 1:30
p. m. '

By Jana
Rev. John Montgomery, 

pastor af tha United Pres
byterian Church of Cnasal- 
torry, attended ■ meeting 
af tbs Committoe on Camps 
and Conferences of tto  Flor
ida Synod hold at tto  Confer
ence Cantor at Lato Placid 
on Tuesday nod Wednesday 
t t  this wtsk.

Tto sarise af serai oaa from
tto  Gospels on “Portraits of 
Christ," art being nanB—nd 
at tha local church which 
meats at the Casselberry Wo* 
man’s Chib each Sunday at 
U a. * .  Thla wash’s topic 
will be entitled "A Physi
cians’ Portrait af Christ."

Frairia Lake 
Installs New 
GA Officers

Tto new rtBasvs aad m s  
sslor af tto JMlar Otris A m  
m an at tto Prniris Lato

ly lutaBad by Mn. Jsaa 
Joass, prestdent af tto Wom
en's nj|iiaaary m h o ,

Mn. Vomica Conrad la

Tto golden
chairman is Denise 
hill, gw president, Busan 
Baras; visa prwldsat. Bra* 
da Lava: aaapstary, Oert 

;  Kathy

Barton Brass; 
atady chairman, gossans 
Baity; Prayer aha hr* so.

missions chairmen, Janet

aha Irmas, Debtors Pariah 
sod facial ahairmia, Pamela 
Jscdaa.

Baptist Church 
Conducting 
Roll Calls

Tto as mra af

raBa af P in t BapUal Church 
af Baaferd are being tailed 
by alphabetical grange aa

m ade a f any  sick  to e to t - to a .
Tto parpooo af <Ma raB 

can la to help tto  nav pastor. 
Bar. Fred B. Chance, be
come totter acquainted with 
tto  atombers, ta d  maap af 
toe member* who hare Min
ed more recently era ala* 
petting bettor acquainted.

Boday evening aB mem
bers wheat namaa begin 
with "B", who vara aat 
recognised last Bundsy. and 
aB members whose name* 
begin with "C” will to  eaB- 
ad.

Day Of Prayer
World Day of Prayer, a fea

ture of tto Woman’s Society 
of Christian Itrviee Weak af 
Prayer and Self-Denial, will 
to observed tors next Tues
day from 1:30 until li:lo  am . 
at tto First Methodist Church.

Florida Presbyterian  

Sets Building Pfogram

Br
J.

A m ,.
11*11*4 Hlfhmy of
Ward af tto 
Church a f Jetoa Christ 
to tter Day 
day. Be 

O.
. o n 

cer for tto  pact six
hia can 

from church headquarters in 
Balt Lato City Mowing an 
interview with tto Make 

a  Church Au
thority from BaR Lato City 
and was rated m m  by tto 
eiagra gotten. AB petitions at 
■attority i t  tto  Me 
church are BBag by la

laniard. They are tto parrels 
at four ghfliraa, Sammy M; 

Bra; DtBa Both.
Mc

Kay, tvm
He la graduate of Brigham 

Yeung University . in Salt 
U ka CMy and wvnt to Bra

in terra a mlsstea in 
to  sp« l two

rial caparilte* in tto thank .

ad to a t m  as counselor, 
Harare Dwrrane* at Sanford 
and na ria*k. BaodaB Sntt- 
van r t  North Orlando.

Ha issues M levitation to 
tto  pabtie la wwtoip with 
his coograsattea aad tocoma 

famSiar with raUrioaa 
tradiUoaa aid  toltefa af tha 
church.

Sunday letoel is told each 
wash at 1# a. m. laeramaot 
Sarvicas are at •  P- 
Sunday.

On Ttoaday at T p. * .  t to  
Mutual Improvement Aaan. 
meetings for young people 
U  yean at am ar alder ora

s \ \ \

A U aaco
i s t i u x c a

iv* . aaa aaaa at.
C  C. D raa ............  r u u rIn te r  a*n**i _ _  till a. n  
N sra taa  W rarain  lit**  *  »  
■vaatoa W arthip  _  TK* p. m- 
m  r u n .  - -•
W t i  rra y ra

Assem bly Of God
FftBcm aar s i i a a t t r  

emvoem
K it. •■*« .... prater
■ u te r  srerai *  a .
U t n l i s  Warralp SI:N a. m. 
■v*»i*a W*r*fcla _  t  tic •  a- 
T m  Kv*al*a
Tenth Service----- T:C* p. m.
Mld-Weeh Becvtee f:SS a  m.

B aptist
P. a. Chenra ....... Prater
M eralaa W erehlp _  1:41 a, m. 
I n t e r  Oeheei —  M l  a. n  
M eralaa W erahlp tl:M  a  n  
T ra la laa  Date* —  f i l l  p. m. 
Bvealaa W erahlp .  T ilt p. n . 
W en P rayer Seevlee Tils p. ss.

wmi aw*a0*11 M U
naw ip vmnwwa ——
RSStt ^ L
■ veata f Wevshlp . 
W an R a r e r  terete 
He reerr Open

—  Ae*»__ Paeter1:4S a. n. lima a. m. 
• i l l  p. a .

__l .  PaSscna i n .
>. M aeaara. chapel Paeter

■eheet ___  S ill a a .
1  C a le a ----- • :! •  p. n-

t t  p. a*. Tite y e .  
■■ P rayer Tit# pm.

n a m r r  r a c a c aPSth PS. aeS rhaae i t*
Kehert Pm It* ---------  PesterHeavier Sfeetlan tt:M a m. turn aveCay)Ceafeyeaw ■ .. ......  I:l< ft w-<yraee4iap BatarOey)Special Sfeellaa — TlM pt n.
(Thirl Sun Say)

m i t i M i i T■ arm ? r a c ia l
M  H  S  a # lly  i n .

Past K. e a l le y --------Prater
a«a4*y Peheel ~  1I:M a. a . 
SaaCay
Meralaa Warship tl:SS a. n. 
IvaCay
Kvealap Warship Till p. n.Wsfiiodif
P reyet SeyvM* — Till p. a-

OAPTTtT 
JS WytWe

B. K anU tea O rtffta _  ra s te r  
■valay Scheol _ _  t i l l  a  a* 
M eralaa W erehlp UlM  a. a* 
T ralalaa Valaa _  S:M p. au 
Kvealaa W ershtp _  T ilt p- a*

Charcb Of God

CothoUe
cMvmcm 

i Are. e t  o n  f *
L yras _____  pastor.  till a  at. 

. HU a  »  
IS:*# a  m. ItiM a. a* 
Till a. at.

C hriftitn
c m a is r t i i  c a c s c i  

oiacxpLna o r  cast tar 
soar a. aanaraa a n .

n*r. W ayne Jahaatoa Paeter 
■eaday Beheel _ _  t i l l  a. a* 
M eralaf W erehlp U iN  *  ss.

Church O f Christ
M c s c t  o r  cBoapw

Ralph Brewer J r .  MvaaaiUet 
Blhl* Oeheei _ _  1S:M a. m. 
M eralaa W erahlp U iM  a. m. 
■ veataf W evshlp .  T:M p. a* 
W et. P rayer Serele* T ill pat.
P i t t a  ewnnem aw cw nirr
Metric Rahy ___  RvaaaeUet
Blhl* ciaaass _  11:1* a. a .  
M eralaa W arship .  H i#* a. a* 
■vealaa W erehlp .  It** p  m. 
Bible Ctasaw  W e t  TlM pm .

cmd» om o r  cwwipt
tenaweeS. Pla.

Lead's Day Bervleae !•:•* a.a* 
aat Tsa# pm.

William Seek
Bible atady ____
Mornlae Werehlp 
SaadayRvaalnf oarvle* „  lilt p m. Wed. tibia cUoraa Till pm. tee 'Herald tt Trsth" I pm. Bvaday an Channel S

Christian Science
m a r  omoocm o r  omript ■cinnTicT
Saaday Ser-le#
t r a d e r  Seheel ___ _ ttiee  *  a*

Sehjeeti
“Pr aba do a A f u r  DraUk" 

Wedaeeday Servtra ill#  p m. 
Readlap Roam i (In Cbsreh 

■ dlllra) li to -a il t  Tree. A 
Thera.

. m -
Oeatwrteht Paata*

>t M sits - ~Qareld D.
OnaOtp
M eratos Werahlp 
■raaoeHetl* derr.
T rap  P roper Serr. TiM 
T harp  Teams Prapto

atta p

mss
TlM

ComrefBtkmml

IVi eS ChetaO
•:<l a. a* _  Charto tahral

SUM a. m. ---------- Sarate*
t:lt  p r n - _  Christ Isa Teath 
Ministry

Rev. W aiter A.R. MePhersen, 
Paetee

Lutheran
aw cwtrmcM op

“The chnrah af the Lathsraa 
Hear" not TT “Thto to the
Life*
Herbert W. Ooeree___ Patter
Saaday Sehaal___ 1:11 a. m.
Warship terries — IliM a  n

M ethodist

Oaern tic, at WeeflsaS Are, 
Rev. John 1L Hire*, Jr. Paeter 
Saaday Sehaal _ _  0:41 a. m. 
Meralaa Werahlp lin# a. m. 
MTP ___________  s.tc p  a .

cavRom

h e r, B ay d e fy e rr , J r ,  fa s te r
tandey  P rh o o l----- 1:41 a. a*
M eralaa W arship lit** a. a*l i j l
a i r  —---------- -- .  l i l t  p  ■*Bve. Werahlp .....  Till p a*Wed. Prayer ferries Ti!4 p a*

St*
CRTRCW

. .  H ___^  Are.
Jehm T. Adame Jr. _  Patter 
Meralaa Werahlp -  til* a. m.
Saaday Seheel -----  1:44 a. m
Meralaa Werahlp 14:11 a. bl 
MT* Meetlas* —. Silt p  m.
(laterm*4lata. Sealer)
Kvealn* Werahlp — t:4* p  m

Nosorm o

Pavl Slehee
SnsSay M n t  
M eralaa Weed
T eath  - _____..
■vanaetletl* Servtra 
T hir* M a lay  

Slaa«p(rrai*a —  IWS P

Rev. •
Lake Mary. Pto.

U Dravdy,
SanSay

•;*S a. m. ----  Uhl*
UiM a. m. .  Meralaa Werehlp
J:M p  m. — Krralie Servlra 

iM p  ap W*«. MtS-Week 
Prayer Servlets

Viiep ate tot wra. Mlrateaerr

Pentecootal
PtRST PRRTBCOVTAL 

OP MUC
Rev. K Ralh Oraat _  Paetaa 
Saaday Seheel _ _  11:4* a. m. 
Morales Werehlp ItiCt a. ate 
tender Bvealaa — Tit* p  ate 
Wet. Bible St*dy .  TiM p  ate
Conqvertr* ; 

Friday Til# p

Presbyterian
omwmcw

Oote A m  aad I l M  OP
Oravar Sawell Jr, —  Paster 
Thames R- Mehta — A nlilaat 
Meralaa Werehlp _  1:11 p  ate 
Saaday Seheel —  4:44 a. ate 
■eralan Meetlaa — XSiSS a. m. 
Meralaa Werehlp U:M a. am 
Pleaeer PaUowehly UN p  am 
Sanler Fellow,hip .  |:N  p  ate 
■vealaa Werehlp — T:to p  m  
Wed. prayer Serrlee TiM

TO LOT TOUR

C H U R C H

NO T ICE
T A M .

FA 2-2611

Tto Florida Presbyterian 
College Board of Trustees 
h u  iwouaced that a 93 mil- 
lion second phase r t  tto 
ichool'i building program 
will got underway by tea and 
of tha year.

According to Dr. William 
H. Kadcl, president of tha 
board, the conitrucUm will 
Include the adcnce complex, 
the language building, two- 
ind-one-balf dormitory unite, 
student union wing, infirm
ary, administrative wing and 
utllittes and roada.

Tha truitaaa also announc
ed that they had adopted n 
resolution stating that appli
cation! for admission to tto 
collage would be considered 
on the "basts of aeademle 
ability and Interest, readiness 
for affsctlva participation in 
the Ufa of the Christian col
lege community and person
ality characteristics which 
lead toward wholesome in- 
deatUlcatloa In tha commun
ity life,"

Schedule Set
By Helen Baedgrase

Announcsment ban been 
made that services at All 
Sslnia Episcopal Church in 
EutorprUa will include Holy 
Communion at • a. m. aad 
Homing Service at 11 a. m. 
for the coming season.

Applicants being beat quail- 
fled on consideration r t  tto 
combination of (base factors 
wUl bo admitted without re
gard to race, color, or creed 
tha resolution points out.

Attend
services

tdisweek
at urn own

j ’U caf
worship

wauaoMB W ABOM

VIRGINIA PfcTROtikI 
F. a  Ban 1914
KATE M ILI.BB 

TK 0-4314

These Sanford Merchants 
Urge You To Attend 
The Church Of Your Choice

WUaoa-Ekhetterfor Mortuary
L Wttean red Staff

Pro groan tro Printing Co. 
J . M. Cameron aad Staff

Stcsutrom Realty
Herb Btenatrem and Staff

Eehola Boddlng Company
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. F. Garnet

Tha Rlts Theatre
BUI Lovelace A Km play aaa

Food Fair Storea, lac. 
Geeri* Briley A Bmpteyees

Southern Natural Gan
Jeha Dana A Staff

S ta te  F arm  Insurance Compxnloa 
Irving L Pryor aad Btoff

The American Oil Compuy 
Mr. tad Mrs. M. R. Btrtekiato

Wlbon-Mnirr Fornltaia Co. 
Mr. ood Mn. Al Wlteoa

Mrs. Appleby’s Rentaurnnt
111 N. park

Hollar Motor Salts Co.
Bmmett Farrell A Staff

J. C. Penney Company
C. L. Reblaran aad Emptejcra

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Howard H. Uadgan A Staff

Hill Lumbar A Hardware Co.
Jimmy Crspp* a  Empteycea

O'

A
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Plans Set
DCLAND—M taaft Mackle 

brother*, foremost community 
builder* in the nation, pro* 
claimed a new eat of itandards 
Thursday for the development 
of p’auwd commonltiea in 
Florida—atnndarda which ipeil 
oat 3 tough challenge for the 
entire deveiopmdnt Industry.

First applied to “Deltona," 
the Macklea’ new planned com* 
inanity near this East Central 
Florida university town, the 
itandards Include:

A central water system 
with a network of mains lead* 
lag to every ho meat ta, includ

ed in the lot perches* price.
A "cordinatod growth plan" 

enabling the homcaite buyer to 
match his lot payments both 
to his plana for future uae of 
hie property and to tho nor
mal growth pattern of the 
community.

Controlled .community else 
with n maximum of 15,000 
acres In any one community, 
to assure economic growth 
through limited land supply,

“These standards will pro* 
dues engineering excellence, 
economic eoundncaa and steady 
community growth t# a  de

gree never before displayed In 
the development Industry," 
said F. E. Mackle Jr* presi
dent of The Hackle Broe. Inc.

"The results of a carefully 
scientific approach to the task 
of community development, 
they’ll give the rest of the in
dustry something to strive for. 
We believe they are essential 
to the protection of land val
ues, the soundness of the com
munity and to the solid growth 
of Florida."

Tho new Mackle develop
ment atandarda were disclosed 
hero as the brother* unveiled
Deltona's master plan for tha
. —  ‘ .  — :______________

first time. The 13,000-acre 
community in the rolling, oak* 
c o v e r e d  "Golden Triangle" 
area of Cap* C a n a v a r a l  
growth, will be launched offi
cially on Nov. 1 with plans for 
development and aalea of 2,230 
homes end 16,100 homesltes in 
the initial area'alone.

When Deltona roaches Ha 
ultimata sis* — 10 year* *r 
more from now—it win repre
sent a total investment of some 
$400 million for land develop
ment and roads, construction 
of mors than 25,000 homes and 
a full rang* of community fac
ilities.

+ 4» f + 4

Band, Majorettes 
Set Roafine 
For Halftime

The Marching Seminole* 
will become Dancing Semin- 
oies'at tonight’s halfUm* show 
at Uw football gam* between 
Sanford and Leesburg at Mu
nicipal Stadium. Kkk-off time 
la S:15 p.ra.

"Dance Along With tho Sem- 
inolcs" will bo tho tbomo of 
tho show and tha entire band 
and majorette corps will per 
form intricate dance steps 
while playing and twirling.

Dances will range from a 
soft-shoe shuffle (vaudeville 
style) through the bully gully, 
a Jasa dance and tho eha-cha.

"Band and majorette mem
bers have been working extra 
hours practicing tor tho 
■how," Bandmaster Ernest 
Cowley reported, "and it 
promises to bo an exciting and 
colorful performance.’*

OVIEDO’S VARSITY CHEERLEADERS, work, 
ing hard thin year in support of the school’s 
first football team, have sold more than $500 
worth of advertising which appears in programs

for the games. In the group are front, from left, 
Alice Fox, Morrin Boyle and Ann Slavik. In 
back are Marilyn Partin, Suzanne Partin and 
Nancy Swenson. (Herald Photo)

THE FIRST CORPS of Junior Varsity Cheer
leaders ever organized a t Oviedo High School ia 
taking an active part in the school’s sports pro
gram this year. Ail ninth graders, the girls are,

'Churches For New Times' 
Subject For UPW Meeting

By France* Wester
The October meeting of the 

UPW AitociaUon of the Com
munity Preibyterlan Church 
oi Lake Mary waa held in 
the Educational Building, 
Tueaday evening, with mem
ber* of Circle Two at hot!***-
*i.

Mn. James M. Thompson, 
preiident, preaidud. The de
votional waa given by Mn. 
P. D. Anderson. Mrs. Robert 
Rugenateia read a paper rhe 
bad prepared on the subject, 
"Churches For New Tlmei." 
Thu was related to the lo
cal church and the work that 
might be accomplished by

Pfc. J. A. Huggins 
To Attend OCS

By Jane Casselberry 
Pfc. Jack A. Huggina, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Huggina of 
173 O’Brien Rd-, Fern Park, 
laft Monday for F t  RUey, 
Kan., where he will be station
ed from three to four weeks in 
preparation for assignment to 
Officer’s Candidate School.

Hla wife, Janette, ia visiting 
her* with hie parents for the 
present time.

interested member*, and of 
a constantly changing group.

During the buiineat set- 
don appreciation was ex
pressed for the help of thoie 
who made the Bazaar suc
cessful. Announcement waa 
made of a Workshop for 
Preibyterlan Women of this 
District to be held in Glen- 
wood, on Mooday. All women 
of the church are invited.

Refreshments were served 
during a social hour that 
followed the gfrogram. Mrs. 
Warren Keefer, of St. Peters
burg, slater of Mrs. Thomp
son, a star helper for tho 
Bataar, was a special guest.

Other members present 
were Mrt. W. C. Hopkins, 
Mrs. Don Smith of Longwood, 
Mn. A. E. Crocker, Mr*. H. 
U. Cochran, Mrt. Aroljn 
True, Mr*. Fanny teffler, 
Mrs. Bernice Senkbeil, Mrs. 
Ed Zimmerman, Mn. Elnar 
Turning, Mn. H. M. Rice, 
Mn. Joe Smothers, Mn. 
Charles Satsman, Mrs. John 
Pilley, Mn. Margaret Sand- 
dusky, U n. John Reaves, 
M n. A. E. Freeie, Mrt. 
Richard Beebe, Mrs. Ruby 
SJoblom. Mrt. F. E. Donald- 
ton and Mrt. Lilian Corden.

D H
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ONE-STOP SHOP 
FOK EVERYTHING 
IN LUMBER

Find out for yourself today what we 
mean by one-atop ahopping. Whether 
you wunt a  single board or a  whole 
carload . . .  we’ve got it! Shop our yard 
for the topa in quality lumber.

W estern Red Cedar
PRICED SO LOW you’ll think 
you atoia ill

CALL — “The Lumber Number"

FA 2-5581
for SUDDEN SERVICE

HILL
LUMBER & HARDWARE CO.
223 W. 3rd ST. SANFORD, FLA.

FRAToShow 
Film On Flag

1M  film, "Our Flag" will 
b e ’ shown at the Fleet Re- 
serve Assa. Hall at 2:30 a.ra. 
Saturday.

This movie ia an award- 
wiaaiag film that tails the his
tory of our American flag. 
The public is Invited to attend.

All den mothers or scout- 
m aiten Interested In the film 
should contact James Hudson 
or Don Pierce.

Navy Day Set 
Here Saturday

Saturday ia Navy Day.
A proclamation has been Is

sued by Mayor J. H. Crappa of 
Sanford, in conjunction with 
official word from Admiral W. 
R. Hollingsworth USN (Ret.) 
President of the Central Flor
ida Council of tha Navy Lea- 
gut.

"It la vital to the interest of 
all cltiuna of the U. S. that 
we poaaeu a sound national 
defense and It Is well-known 
that our strong Navy and Ma
rin* Corps are making great 
contributions to the security 
of our nation and free men 
everywhere," Mayor Crappa 
said. /

SNOW WHITE and the Seven Dwarfs will be 
seen again a t the Meiodee Skate Rink Sunday, 
when the ahow la presented for the benefit’of 
those not able to attend lust Monday. In addi
tion to the show, persona purchasing tickets will 
be permitted to aknte from 3 to -I p. m. with 
the ahow elated to begin a t 4 p. m. The regular 
akate admiaaion will be in effect. Shown here 
are Tom Beat, who playa the part of the Prince 
and Jackie Ivey, who playa Snow White. All. 
further proceeda of the show will alao go to the 
Little Red Schoolhouse. (Herald Photo)

New Calendar Is Adopted 
By Prairie Lake Baptists

UPY Groups 
To Meet

By Jane Casselberry
The United Presbyterian 

Youth of Casselberry will 
meet Sunday at 6:30 p. m. 
at the home and Jack and 
Clair* Montgomery, 2026 
Chippewa Trail In Dommer- 
Ich Hills.

The Junior high youth from 
the Community Presbyterian 
Church of Lake Mary has 
been Invited to be guest of 
the Casselberry group at this 
meeting.

By Jaae Casselberry
The Prairie Lake Baptist 

Church of Fern Park recently 
adopted a church calendar 
for the new year. Purpose ef 
this calendar la to Improve 
the church administration and 
provide more time for visita
tion and family togetherness.

The schedule la set up at 
follow*: Sunday, day of wor
ship; first Monday of each 
month, WMU Circle meeting 
at 10 a.m.; church council 
meeting, 7:30 p.m.; music 
committee meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday of the 
month, WMS executive com
mittee meeting, 7 p.m.; WMS 
general meeting, 7:43 p.m.; 
deacons meeting, T:30 p.m.

Third Monday of the month, 
Training Union meeting, 7:30 
p.m.; mission* committee 
meeting, 7:30 p.m.; building 
committee, 7:30 p.m.

Fourth Monday of the 
month, Brotherhood meeting, 
7 p.m.; Fifth Monday, meet
ing of the church ushers, 7:30 
p.m.

Each Tueaday from 10 un
til 11:30 a.m. and from 7:30

Library Club
The Parents Library Club 

of G o ld s b o r o  Elementary 
School will meet Sunday at 3 
p.m, at tha school. Mrs. A. 
Foster and Mrs. Ethel Martin, 
reporter, urge all members to 
be present.

until • p.m. will be act aside 
for visitation.

In order to eliminate to 
many meeting nights a variety 
of church activities have been 
planned for Wednesday nights.

Fellowship supper will be 
held from 5:45 to 6:23 p.m 
with the Royal Ambassador 
Boys, Girls Auxiliary, Sunday 
School Teachers and Officers 
holding separate meetings 
from 6:30 until 7:23 p.m. Pray' 
er meetings will be from 7:30 
until 1:13 p.m. with choir 
practice to follow from 6:15 
until 3:13 p.m.

A church nursery will be 
provided on Wednesday even' 
Inga.

No meetings .are scheduled 
for Thursday nights or Satur
day nights.- The church en 
courages that Thursday nlghta 
be spent In family activity. 
Fridays will be set aside for 
social and Sunday School class 
meetings and other various 
activities.

OVER 35 YEARS
at Fleet and Palmetto 

(Along Bide Poet Office)

SANFORD
FURNITURE
COMPANY

•  Carpet •  Furniture
•  Til* •  Planes

•  Rente) Beds

Ftrat Baptist Church of San- 
:'ord wilt feature the Baptist 
T r a i n i n g  Union Sunday 
through Wednesday evenings

Church Adopts 
Program 
Of Finance

By Jaae Casselberry
The Prairie Lake Baptist 

Church of Fern Park an
nounced this week that 1U 
program of church finance 
baa been adopted.

Committee chairmen met 
last Tueaday night with gen- 
•ral chairman, R. H. Town
send, to make plana for Im
plementing the program.

Committees and their 
ehalrmen are budget plan
ning, T. D. Baggett; budget 
promotion. Mrs. Vernlce Con
rad; budget pledging, Ted 
Kerai; reservations, Mrs. 
Becky Alford; loyalty din
ner, Mrs. Shirley Rhlner; as
signment supper, Mrt. Mat- 
tie Hughes; reports tntek, 
Miss Jackie Osteen Unons, 
Preston Jewell; office help. 
Miss Barbara Petty and ta|. 
ly, Tom Ricketaon.

in a special program ef study 
and planning.

Classes will be held on Sun
day aveaing for all adult lead
en  ia Nunery, Beginner, 
Primary, Junior, and Inter
mediate departments. Mem- 
ben of Junior, Intensediat*, 
Young People and Adult de
partment* will be taught prop
er methods of conducting their 
unions. These classes will be 
held during the Tntning Un
ion hour beginning at 6:15 
p* m.

Classes for the adult leader
ship In all departmenta and 
young people and adult mem- 
ben will meet on Monday 
through Wednesday beginning 
at 7 p. m. The Junior and In
termediate member* will con
tinue their study next Satur
day.

Rev. Jack Mabry, Baptist 
Student Union Director at 
Stetson Univanlty will teach 
adults. Dr. W arm  Jones, pro
fessor at SteUon University, 
will teach young people. Mlsa 
Elisabeth I’alnter, Associate ia 
the Tnlnlng Union Depart
ment of the Florida Baptist 
Convention, will teach nunery, 
beginner, and primary leaden. 
Other classes will be taught 
by memben of the church.

Dr. Jones will speak during 
the evening worship aervkea 
Sunday,

< 7 / / Y  

Qf k’VIC!

kneeling from left, Juno Brown, Joy Walnwrlsht, 
Judy Minter, Miriam Wheeler and Ouida Wol
cott. Carol Simmons stands in back.

(Herald Photo)

Everybody's talking about. . .

First 5-year or 50,000-mile warranty*

M’s easy la u a  Hurt when My car 
cm offar an outstanding warranty 
of 9 y ttrt or 50,001 miles, Kfs on 
tho movo. . .  on tho movo to greater 
quality. For ’l l ,  Plymouth's on tho 
movo. . .  In ovary way. Tho bluing 
performance that mode Plymouth a 
star last yoar lo now surrounded 
with outstanding now beauty, too

SEE AND DRIVE A PLYMOUTH NOW AT:
BRASS M O T O RS
7M  E ast Commercial, Sanford

its now, dean, uncluttered lino*, 
fool its surging power, note Its fine 
craftsmanship...In our showroom.

• I*  AatWruW rtrmton-Vrftot Dtotof*, UaiiMti mmmI Wm  m —*t«-i to* wlMaSi m I Ml - a  w  t«i * to lacMt tort, W|l|M»wt M l- t l  tor » IW1 
I M l*  » toclw »  M M  I n i  M MM » l «  Mm *. 
I latonto M m . ItM w uaM , urn to* im m m i m ><*____>1 MMM* iMrt). toMtrt m i—Ilf. <m» rt.tl.Mra-nto (»itto**l *••) wtortX imr uto ui

,  . . . . . . . i  . .  A . . . . . .  I » i  I k ,  k i h l f  I*wtworwtiw. ntaw *wms ŵ ^m êe- —"gs, pv^vd ê vs—s*e
*M Im  tonic** •) im m u M , M iam i, kcm«ui< to to , ~ t-V.MM C«t.*a* Cm Cm ItoiWil. !**)>■ nnKtotacton* tor* —V to to* toe wtoto—i

A N Y
AM ER ICAN

CAR

Pa  Just say
I “Charge it” 

Take months 
to pay.

NEW TREADS
APPLIID ON SOUNN 
f l i t  oooiis on on 

VOUN OWN TINS*

TUBELESS WHITEWALLS
(NwrewirWtes)
F O R

ANY
WZE

re rW M t)

4 9 49
Plus tax and 4 trade-in Orta

Our Nsw Treed*. UUnti/Ud by MMlhm  sad $hop mark an 
O U A R A N T I I D

Opon ovory night 
•iH * 0 0  P.M. 

Monday thru Friday

J |  -y PON Ii N tt

whore your dollar boy* MILES more

111 E. First Street 
Sanford FA 2-0244
Op*w 7 A. M. to t  P. M. Me*.
thru Fri. - 7 A. M. Ill I  P. M. Sal.

DOW N 
“I A W t l  K

r
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,Ĥ r«s?s: sar,#?•-—  i A i.L g  f h j i ,  • wiiX m  *■   — wac:M H n il MW to  t t »  tM tr  CjUkXTM B M W  tBOf M  to *  
w ild vromta# of a briskt#r f n t v i . 

M p Tk# HaSOWWH ##O#gtl0M of #«r 
_______________  Hj£  nation'. chOdm hgt#•.‘s a ^ v s r ^  *& £  a s r s - u s s s .
> flu m a d s  I t  toOtei lor UNI- wntmted f t four fMdit » _ * «  *«• 

: to  tyaat tk* to## for- vie#, dlac*** #oatroL nutrition, and 
i of tk# world. *ocUl Mnriew for eUJdron.

A f a i i a s s  tteSs &!?■ . s a a v s !
flfUBNtabaretilosk. p tn d  to f h t  wbw tho trick or 

t t s  pro. id# p#nicfllla tn t to n  to u t to your door*

India’s Bitter Awakening
Wfctt Hm Rod Cbtaooo a r t  M ny 

I t  ladli It war, t r t a  by DofttM 
yfhtlrttr Krithaa Mtson’i  reluctant

Tlwro la a  M tttr irony ia thigaa-

^ f f f a S j w t  that India to dla- 
lav tatafully how bard H it for 
a a tm ita  at^  stay oioar of tho vimSmT" into two groat hot*

iT taT hat India i t  loaraing how 
badly It hot for many yoara mio- 
judgod tho Comnmnlat Cblnoot. • 

A t th t Haw of tho K orea War 
and tboraaftor, you coaid oxpoet to 
M ar fia t wordo of admiration about
tho «aow C hina"'...................
tad Nation'# n  _____ _ ___

[thru himaalf._________ _ a place on
tho Xoroaa Armlatfc# Commit.km, 
ita rtprooantativa, oarVing aa hoad, 
could not briar himaalf to do tho 
duty ho agroed to  perform — re- 
ItMe thoae Rod Chln#oa and North 
Korean UN - held prioonera who 
wiahad not to return to Communlam.

Thia Indian failure, a glaring 
breach, preaumably reflected N.h- 
ru’o concern that Indian public opin
ion would not aujpport any move 
which aeemed hoatfle to Red China.

India always has leaned over 
backwards to accommodate ltaelf to 
the "new China." But what it has 
choeen to look upon aa new la in fact 
only vary old. Nothing is more an
cient than tyranny.

After the Chinee# seized Tibet, 
India admittedly had the Reda right 
on Ita border. Many have thue for
given Nehru for treading easy.

Yet than  has run through tho 
Indian attitude a  peralatent blind
ness to tha harsh nature of Chineae

eommunlam even when that nation 
was set upon aa obviously aggressive 
course in Asia. t . .

Finally that aggression atraek ln- 
din itself. For a  long time even thin 
was met by eoft word.. Aa late aa 
now, Menon hasps Baying that if the 
Reds will Just mend their ways they 
will not find N.hru "wanting In 
itatssmanshfp.**

Re dost not seem to understand 
that words Ilka this, directed to the 
militant Chinese, are simply an Invi
tation to disaetar. Aa others have 
been, India is now up against tha 
cruel feet, of life about the Com
munists. Those who do not s tout ly 
resist, by both word and deed, inevi
tably crumble.

We can hava massive sympathy 
for Nehru's desire not to become in
volved in war — cold or hot —while 
his country is engaged in so great 
a struggle to lift ltaelf up economi
cally. But it is hard to admire blind
ness that persists when the enemy 
is within tha gates.

In the great economic competi
tion between China and India, it  ia 
India that has been slowly winning. 
I t may be that Peiping's present 
ruthless assault on India’s northern 
reaches is a  way of trying to equal
ise that competition — disrupting 
India’s efforts on the one hand, dis
tracting the Chinese and others 
from tna Beds’ gross failures on tha 
Other.  t v

In any event, it should now be 
obvious to all but perhaps Menon 
that India's economic future no long
er rests in trying to pretend that Red 
China is an admirabls, friendly com
petitor. Not only ita program of up
lift but its very survival may here- 
L “ J ■  I on India’s recognising theby depend 
Communis

r —  —  ”  •* v t/» « » a ii |g  I l i a
lunist enemy in its full horror.

Phil Newton Sovi

Three Theories On Cuba
(Use# Nikita Kkraahckev la 

a realist and a goad tactician, 
he muct have foreman at leaat 
the poaelbllity that tha Uni tad 
State* eventually would call a 
halt to hie buildup of Cuba aa 
a  Caribbean Communist ars
enal.

Just as President Kennedy 
foresaw a possible Soviet re
taliatory move against Berlin 
and took step* to forestall It, 
so Khrushchev must also have

considered hie Mat atop.
To believe othonrloo would 

bo to believe tho Hovlet leader 
totally Incapable of Iogte and 
a# to tncroaea tha danger of 
world nuclear disaetar through
slmplo miscalculation.

If Initial Soviet reaction to 
tho Cuban weapons blockade 
seemed uncertain, it could well 
have been leu a matter of aur- 
prise than (rom tho need to 
survey tho Soviet’s own time
table.

OUR BOARDING ROUSE

AWARE .UTKlWT.THXT tV» 
1 fMN SMfKHlM* FOW A DetNiFlED 
JUSINESS IN WHICH TO INVEST/WeLL. 
1W* AOVgRTlMAtam ANSWMft Mf/ ,
» W W » ! r a « S S 6BStf8 8 *
TOUR** TO A LIMITED NUMBER OP 
QUALIFIED GTUOaWTS/ AS ri£  t  
=OUNO«W,8Ua«.iY* K. BEA&Lfc, '  

OUT, IOTA *------------
38S8ISS* ‘
rA&UlOO*

THE ONLY BCAOUtl 
1KMSW WAS A

■  o u a w d in a * R
WMUBAL HI STOW*' J  
MUOOUM/TMaV A 

[FIRED HIM \NMEM N  
COMBONB W ALK6b| 
H  OFF WlTM Au*y 
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, 00*
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Pago 4, Sanford, Florida, Finlay, October 20, 1962
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f *WT ■luaigaoTMAH 
Feeler* Mile

MiiToa a  r te u a a tn *  
saniu u  oHOKaaKaa
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a v a t r a  a  cuiMivo 
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s a ia u iv  soteaa 

CleeiJrieC Maaager 
r a s a  a  voLTouna 

> Clroolatloe Ueaetoc 
ra n o  w il l * 

Mcckaeelel Buau

A number of rtasona, all 
speculative, have been advanc
ed for the Soviet course of ac
tion In Cuba. The Island now is 
estimated to hava a t least 9200 
million worth of Soviet arms, 
Including nuclear-carrying mis- 
alias.

Tho simplest theory is that 
tho weapons would mako eas
ier tha export of Caetro’a rev
olution to other Latin Ameri
can nations by violent moans.

Another la that Khrushchov 
Intended to use Cuba to In
crease hie bargaining position 
on Berlin.

A third la that a Soviet baas 
In Cuba .might mako tha Unit
ed States more agreeable to 
Soviet demands that foreign 
baice all over tha world be 
eliminated.

In all three there may bo 
■oms validity.

If Cuba can be obtained 
cheaply, then so mud tha bat
ter. But it teeme highly un
likely that Khrushchev delib
erately would seek a war ever 
Cuba, far from Soviet supply 
lines and at a cost the Russian 
people Inevitably would have 
to pay-

Khrushchev*! world strategy 
requires a  high degree of ma
neuverability, which already 
has been reduced by hie own 
quarrel with B ed  C h in a ,  
China’s attack on India and hla 
own Internal difficulties.

of a

la aftaatfoa bo 
after tha Uaited 

istiaaa gov. 0.

| sad said than  may ho a  war.
is pat U a other 

way. The BcrUa crista la said 
la  b t ■loathag.Umay acatM-

tha aa i ad tba year. Tha prob
lem ia whathar  tha world will 
ba abb
ried witbswt a  war,

That is the highlight of tw# 
| days at  kriaflag kg tap Stats

dais fa# about *001 
adhere and nowatas 
ad to Washfcgtm to

tarit-

Dr. Cran«’s

Worry Clinic
Ktkei ia trylag to ihauldet  

af the aos peafclom
l l i l  |^ f  p ifn if  iktsM k i? i
salved leag ago. Bawara af 
thld MprojeetioaM strategy 
which people adopt to oarer 
■p their own elaa. And send 
for tho booklets below, for 
they esa help atop the sag- 
giag af frustrated wives I
CASK N-dllt Ethel O., aged 

20, is a coed who canto to m« 
in tear*.

"Dr. Crane,*’ she pleaded, 
"what can ba dona for my par
ents? They are quarreling all 
tha time.

"And Mother cries If 1 oven 
try to find out what ia wrong. 
Oho -belittles my Daddy con
stantly, although aa far aa I 
can tell ha seems ts ba very 
good to her.

"She nags him and than will 
break oat In tears, apparently 
over nothing. I fear they are 
going to break np and gat a 
divorce.

"Bo what can 1 do to keep 
them togethert**

Although buck • passing la 
largely a male trait, women 
aloo pick It up readily.

And that la what Ethel’s 
mother has been doing to her 
husband.

Actually, she Is in the mono- 
pause. Bo the feels "I am no 
good, for I have loot all my 
romantic appeal.”

In this demoralised etata of 
mind, aha transfers her self- 
depreciation to her husband 
and thus belittles him.

Thia is a very eomonm de
vice of human beings, for wa 
often scold our matte or even 
our children for our own 
faults.

Maybe you will thue recall 
tha former Army situation 
where the Sergeant bawla out 
tha corporal, who then chews 
out the private, who then kicks 
tha mule?

That la just aa example of 
this comomn device of passing 
tha buck.

In psychology we call this 
"projection," for we tend to 
projoct our faults upon our

•  Select. Suburban 
Cammualty

•  Street Lights and 
City Cmvaaieweoa

•  Popular Terms

CoeuMention Call —

FA 2-4991
STUMPER AGENCY
Preach Ate. a t Mtk 8k

DR* RICHARD DOUGHERTY
OPTOMETRIST

Examine tie* Of The Eye -  Ylaaal Cara
303 E. 1st ST. SANFORD, FLA

Ileum 0 • K Except Wed. *  Bat. 0 - 1240 
Other Hears By Appointment

CbBdrea** TWaa
Iad ae trial VUlew

o
Contact 
Bub-Normal Vleloa

companions and then bawl 
them out unmercifully.

"Ho doth protect too much,” 
to Shakeepeara'i way of stat
ing * somewhat similar idea.

Ethel’S mother to too consist
ent In her attack upon her

Bo her behavior is vary re
vealing to a doctor, and prob
ably to many of you faithful 
readers If you have followed 
thia column very long.

”But what’s t b  answer?” 
Ethel Inquires. V

P in t of all, her mother must 
bo Informed of the true facta 
namely, that tha menopause 
does not prevent a wife from 
being ■ romantic mate.

Por the womb (utenu) to 
not primarily a sex organ, any
way, so it makes no signifi
cant difference whether it has 
been surgically removed or 
whether it atop* ID monthly 
function due to a wife’s reach
ing 40.

Second, her father must help 
offset hie wife's sexual Infer
iority complex by overwhelm
ing her with physical affec
tion.

Since most husbands hava 
received little or no scientific 
tutoring In thia aipcct of mar
riage, it is little wonder that 
•o many wives of peat genera
tion* became ihrcws and nag
ger* alter the age of *0.

Ethel thus had mo asad her 
parents tha booklets "Meno
pausal Complexes” as wen as 
"Sex Problems fat Marriage.” 

If you want either owe of 
these eaaauttol marriage book
lets, sand a  stamped, return 
envelope, plus 20 cent* for 
each one.

A lot of wasted medicine and 
even shock treatment are do- 
voted to menopausal mates 
whan soma frank tax advice 
would quickly erase the dom
estic trouble.

You married couples should 
learn to solve your own prob
lems without Imposing such 
burdens on your children.

That’s why your editor of
fers you thia practical ooltunn 

[.on psychology and psychiatry 
for heme and factory use.

(Always writs to Dr. 
Crane fat care of this news,- 
paper* enclosing n tong 4 

' cent stamped, addressed en
velope and 20 canto to cover 
typing and printing costa 
when yen scad for me af kto 
booklets.)

I1**'
Tha rale ef the 

Urn fourth
briefing that has been held at 
tha State 

Fr**r*r i
that bsm  af tho afflsjato 

ring tho
09 M9BU099 DJ SMuXV# Or
ad diraetly. Tho Mass 
ad, hewarer, oould ho attribut
ed to "Amartoaa official*.” 

Tho obvious purpooo of thia 
was that the editors and com
mentators would go heme sad 

their own responsibility 
—relay all the bad news to 
their readers and listeners to 
condition them for what may 
lto ahead

The tifftog af tha session to
worth noting. I t cam* right af
ter tha adjournment of Con
gress, where administration 
foreign policies have bean un
der heavy criticism all year.

I t  came aa the Congressional 
sitetion campaign goes Into 
Its final weeks. It cams on tha 
•vs of the Republican Congres
sional leadership statement 
that tho Democratic admin la- 

| tration foreign policy was be
ing made a major campaign 

| Issue.
The Implications of injecting 

tho Berlin Utua Into the Amer
ican political campaign could 
bt to build up arguments for 
and agalnit keeping a  Demo
cratic majority in Congress to 
support the President in a 
possible war with tha Rus-

M eet Set
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

Got. Farris Bryant flew to 
Washington Thursday to confer 
with defense and other offi
cials on Florida's poaBtou la 
Uw Cuban crisis.

Tho fallacy of this approach 
1* that If thert should ba a 
war, tha political extremism 
of tha campaign wind-up would 
bo forgotten. Tha country 
would unite behind tha Presi
dent — any President — after 
Urn election, and do whatever 
is necessary.

A t tha asm# time tha State 
Department's briefing session 
for editors and newscasters

Seminole County's Herlong Day
Congressman \ .  S. (8yd) Htrlong will sptad tho entire day I* Scmlnol* 

County Tuesday, October 30th. Evaryon# is urK*d to coma out and Waicom* 

our Confrsasman.

-SCHEDULE-

Tuesday — October 30th
9:30

11:00
11:30
12:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
2:30
4:00
4:30

A. M. 
A. M. 
A. M. 
Noon 
P. M. 
P. M. 
P. M. 
P. M. 
P. M. 
P. M. 
P. M.

Sanford 
Geneva . 
Chuluota 
Oviedo

e tees seeMeee ee tee seteeeeeeeee**

•oeseeeooeooe*e#

Fern Park 
Ctsselbcrry 
Altamonte Springs 
Forest City • Bear Lake 
Longwood 
lak e  Mary 
Lake Monro#

eoooeee*oa#oe**o#oi

>see*•••#sees see*eeseeeeeeeeseetee*eeeee

eeeeoeeoooeooeeeeeeeoet

Chamber of Comm«re# Bldg.
.Near Post Office 

Shopping Center 
Downtown 

Near Poet Office 
Shopping- Center 
Near Poet Office 

Forest City Shopping Center 
Near Post Office 
-Near Post Office 
Near Poet Office>»o»oee*#a«ee

Let's Keep Herlong In Congress 
He Is A Proven Friend Of Seminole County

Thia trip will be made provided Cong. Herlong’a 

elsewhere on official buain<

Is not required

Fd. Fel Adv.

e telk atewt  Ber t # to net Im *

The deridtojg teeter la to 
awvtace kha that the Uaited 
Nates, too UahM

The West G enoa sppfubal 
a f the eunoat pituattou seems 
to b* quite different fr*m that

T* BorUaera whs have haem 
living I t  yaws ia the shadow 
af GammoatoS u r a a a u r o a .  
Khrushchev's latest threats to 
theags the status of tho city 
are merely soother props- 
gaada showpiece, fetes ill* to 
uroate fear mad murosk At- 

bnectoaosto 
to looked 

to kto
war af serves.

By this ftogneto whether

ad Nattoes or to Washington

tag to C 
Viewed in this light, tho 

hackgiouud eautemn fo r 
UaHad State* editors and emu*

someth lag ef a mow Job. It ^  
was aa attempt at psycholog
ically conditioning public epta* 
too lwflrortly. Thia to rmeid 
trod dangerous hnefmaa,

If tho motivation of the con
ference was a sincere effort to 
warn the American people 
that the danger af war over 
Berlin to m l and tauateant, 
tha guaatian to mtoad why the to 
Fraiidmt should not any this 
for Uml |§ |^ot|
and simple words.

Letters

To The Editor
Dear Bin 

Tha pea) 
the n e a r b y  aamanaltlaa 
ahasM fca grateful tor tha 

af laaterd Memorial
HeapWaL Htvtag has# a p«s 
date there w l ately. I ran t ba- 
gta to puTkta words the effort 
put teeth by the people, and 
tot aw add, that# are truly 
dedicated people* from the 
Janitors right up tha Una to 
tha top.

They all do mors than is 
called ter to their Job duties 
to make your stay u  pleasant
and comfortable as possible.

We of the local area should 
thank God for this fiat hos
pital.

Don Bart*

Editor:
It’a about timo you opened 

your oyci.
In a recent "Around the 

Clock’’ you said it w u  nice 
hearing tha Jets go over San
ford. Haven't you and every 
other person in this town 
changed their tune?

It la usually the other way 
around.

Of course, lt’i nice to know 
the government of your coun
try ts concerned with Ita 
country. Thera are many peo
ple In this world that do not 
care tho toast bit about tha 
military until something like 
the present situation.

John Glenn btltovos that a 
person should hava filth In 
Ood at all tlmai, not a re
ligion that U tuned on in aa 
emergency. I believe this In

nligtou and ia tha teas af tha
military* terete. Attar all 
many men hav# sacrificed 
their chanc«s af a better Ufa 
Is defend the people of this 
country and tha whole world 
if Mccuary agitate tha yos-

A Daughter af a
Bcrvtoumra g)
Jo Aim Sparks

Troops Wage 
‘Mock’War

BERLIN (UPI) -  Combat- 
rsady American troop# today 
waged a mock war In the W ot 
Berlin tercet for the third day 
In a training maneuver sched
uled before the Cuban crisis 
erupted. ,

The United States decision 
to go through with the four- 
day war games, known aa 
"Operation On Guard," was 
regarded as an Indication of 
American readiness to ruaist 
any Soviet retaliation against 
Berlin ter the Cuban blockade. •)
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Tactics Set
Sanford football fane t i t t  fe t  a  look a t  to m  

brand now defective tactics tonight whan the Seat- 
noleo Una up against the Leesburg TeQowjaekats a t 
Memorial Stadium a t 1:11.

U na coach Jim McCoy started a  new ‘fretsaws'* 
system in drills this week to try  and the on*

Lyman Ready 
For Homecoming 
Battle Tonight

Igeiaa 
pa rations for the 
leg g aae  with
Lao, Thursday

S t
with

shall
The begs t a a  S t Leo 

her* had s  rough tin* thia 
•ottos, het Coach Beck 
Motti lo an  they J u t  wight 
play the role -a t epoOars if 
tho Greyhounds ralax toe 
much. .

Bat, aay* tho ceeeb, with 
tho coatoit halag the hemo- 
coming game he fool! tho 
boyi will be op and ready to 
keop their unbeaten record 
intact

With victoria! over each 
team* aa fltarvflto tad
South Samtar, Matts fooli 
tho toam win come through 
with a good g am . Bo dooa 
adm it tbeogb, that he would 
like to know n o n  about tho 
vial ton  than ha dooa. Then 
haa boon no ebanco to acout 
S t Leo, and Motta wishes 
ho had an idea of what to 
oxpact.

Legal Notice
I *  t u b  c i r c u i t  c o u r t , 
KlffTH JV D IC lA b CIRCUIT 
Off FLORIDA Iff AffB VOW 
■■MlffOLW COOffTT. 
CWANCBWr ffO. U M  
W. U  K IR K  one OBRAUWKB 
C. K IR K . At! Wtfo.

P la in tif fs

JOffATHAJf AD AMO nnd MAR- 
UARBT t.ffB ADAMS. hlA 
w ife, • (  at,

D tf»n !*n(n
ffOTtcw o r  i n »

TU B OTATB O r  FLORIDA
WOi JOKATIIAff ADAMS a n i  

MAROARST LBB AD
AMS. hla wlfa, who** 
r«*ld*ncn and m ailing 
addraaa la M arrtavttla, 
N orth  C arolinai RSBSC 
CA J. MOULTON and D. 
AUUIB PIRRCB. alao 
know n a a  A S .B 1 B  
1-1KRCK. wliooa raal- 
doneoa ra tp o c tlro lr  a ra  
unknow n. If  allvo, and It 
m arrlod . th a lr  rnnpnoUvs 
unknow n apnuooa. a n !  It 
daad. tha ra tpaatlva  o n - 
know n lialra, darlaaa, 
■ rantaaa, aaalsnaaa. linn- 
ora. creditor*. truaiaaa, 
and a n r  and a ll p a rtlaa  
c lalm lno by. th rough , 
u n d a r ar a sa ln a t tha  a a l!  
JONATHAN ADAMS a a !  
M AltO ARKT MSB AD
AMS. hla w lfa. RE BBC 
CA J . MOULTON o r  B. 
ABBIH PIBRCM alao 
know n a  a A B B t  B 
PIERCE, a n !  aaah a t  
tham ; a n !  a n r  a n !  a ll 
»ara«n« h a w i n g , , o r 
c la im ing  to hava a  rloh t. 
t lt ta  nr In taraat la  • • !  
to  tha  follow ing ! • • -  
ertboil land. ly ing  a a !  
being  In Sanalnola Countr, 
F lo rida , to -w lti 

L ot 141 o f  AIMmantn 
L an !. Hotol a n !  N aviga
tion  Company, according 
to  p la t tboroaf. aa record 
od In P la t Book 1, pagaa 
f. I t  a n !  I I  a t  tha  Pahllo 
Raoorda o f P .m lnnU  
C o u n tr. F lorida.

TOU. AND BAClt OP TOU. 
o ra  horoby nottflod th a t a  
■ult haa ko ta  b rough t ao a laa t 
y o u  In tho C lroult Court. In 
and for Somlaola County. 
F lo rida . In C haacorr. o a tltto !  
W. U  K IR K  a a !  OBRALDtNE 
C. K IR K , hla wife. P la ln tlffa . 
Tl. JONATHAN ADAMS a a !  
MAROARBT L E E  ADAMS, hla 
w ife, a t at. Dofandaato, and 
you. and oaoh o f you, a ra  ra- 
qu lred  to tlla your Aaawar 
a r  o th e r dotonalva pleading 
to  aald P la ln tltfa ' C om plalat 
w ith  tha  C lark  a t  a a l!  
C ourt and nerve upon aald 
P la la t i t ta  a r  aald PUInUffn’ 
a tto rn ay , aorSon ▼. V rtd tr lck . 
whoaa addraaa la S tJ - ta t  North 
P a rk  A vaaut. Hanford. F tor- 
Ida. a  copy f t  aald Aaawar ar 
o th ar da ftaalv a  plaadlag. oa  
o r bafera  tka I t l h  day a t  
Novam bar, A. D. t i l l ,  a a !  tf  
you fa it ta  do aa, a  D atraa  
P ro  Confaaao wilt bo an ta r-  
a !  ag a ln a t you. a n !  tack  of 
you, fa r  tbo ro tlo t dantaadod 
ta  a a l!  Com plalat.

Tha n a tu re  o f thlo oult la 
to quin t title  to ra id  property  
tn th a  P lain tiff* . W. U  KIRK 
and rtBRALDI.YE C. KIRK, 
h it wife.

W ITNESS my hand and aaal 
a f  aald C ourt a t  Sanford, 
Bamlnole County. F lorida, thta 
14th day af October, A. V. 
IMS.
(IKAL>

A rth u r H- B eekw lth. J r ,  
C lark  of tha  C truult C o u rt 
N inth  Jud ic ia l C ircuit a f  
F lorida
Dy: M argaret Z. Tyro.
D. C.

Oordoa V. Frederick 
A ttornay  ta r  P la in tiff!  
l a i . t i d  North P a rk  Avoaoo 
P. O. Son I l ia  
S a n fa r! . F lo rida  
Publlah O c t IS A Nor. t .  I, 

' II. IMS.
C D B -l*t

halaeaeg l i e s  
which the 
nes plays 

The Jarhrt odfoaee may he 
hard t» talkie, tec, with twe 

■dee* f i n  kt mho 
Khgpt sad am  MtBrido 
Osesh Jim Ptgeft

GoHSeason's 
First Standings 
Announced

Clsas A, Mr*.
•hit Clsss a, Mrs. 
PhilHysi CUm  C, Mrs. 
Nlsstyi CUm  D, Mrs.

task i t l O w h  ever 
Lihsvitw UM Friday sad beet 

13-7 ssrlisr. Saa- 
ford saly edged iMbretM 
by a 74 aargta.

Pigett WM mete Optimistic 
sheet tbs Bsmtaoks’ chsacss 
to tokt Lscsberg sftor Thurs
day's prseticc, hut he still hsd 
personnel ptebUmi. Nsec of 
the live injured pUysrt will 
he sbto to retura to duty to
night is  addition, Dew Me- 
Murray, whe plays ssfsty ee 
defttue, may eM ha to top 
term as ha la suffering from 

boil, which had to be 
laaced.

Wa have haan working 
rsal goed'aa the ww dcfaeec
and thtok we hava aharpenad 
tha offcasa some this weak," 
PlgoU aald. HIe fact wa had 
aa awfully good week of prac
tice sad should bo abto to 
play a good gama."

The ltoeup will bo aa usual, 
except tor tho injured men, 
Plgott aaid. Barry Barks, a 
Junior vanity backftald man, 
will ho eligible tonight sad to 
expected to ace action with tha 
vanity tor tho tin t tints.

It won’t affect this game, 
but some other Jsyvse squad 
members hava been brought 
up sad art being groomed to 
play against Wildwood to that 
upcoming contest.

Bant BaQ T<
Oct 10tk: Mot 07 tU 
Beth Mama, M rs . O f s s y  
Iheddoe, Mrs. l i d s  Batson 
and Mrs. Joaaato Feelk, Mrs. 
Myitis Adams u d  Mrs. Clairs
rite.

P o i n t  Tournament, O c t. 
17th: CUm  A, Mrs. rnachae 
MsBohceto. phu three potato;
Class B, Mrs. Myrtle Adorns, 
plus one point; CUm  C, Mrs. 
Martha Zok, even; CUm  D, 
Mrs. Merle Truitt, pies two
potato.

Legal Notice

Two Tied 
In League

The BUI HtmpUU Motor- 
stUs met sgaia Tuesday at 
Jst Lancs. Hers to the ltoe eps 
the FontUcs end Tnvlctas are 
tied for first place. The Bam- 
blsrettee are second, and the 
Skylarks are in third place.

Highest feme howled ea 
this day of tension, wee n 1 
by Nome Brock on the S te r-  
chiefs. Elisabeth Hurtch on 
the Sklarka had tha highest 
three game aeriM  with n 440.

Tha ffirls getting the tricky 
splits were: Mabel Duggan 
and Viola Kastntr got tho 3-7 
Tho 5-10 by Kitty Purdy, tha 
5-fl-10 by Betty Rlchy, H  by 
Jean Jordan, tha S-10 split was 
mads by Mas Grier, Dorothy 
Corrodl and Norma Brock got 
the 3-10 twice!

t n  t s s  c i m c s r r  c o u r t . 
.VI STB  JUDICIAL c ir c u it . 
IN AND POM SWMINOLB 
COCVTT. PI.OHIDA.
Iff CWAXCRRY VO. USM

■ e r r  t o  a v i x T  t s t l b  
J .  P . BATEMAN and 
THELMA 1* BATBMAN. his 
Wtfs*

P la in tiffs,
vs.
CARL 3. BENSON, *t a t ,

D «f*n!snU . 
VQTtCM OP SUIT 

TO: CARL J .  BENSON a n !  
MART L. BENSON, hln 
w lf«, M TRINE BENSON
a a !  ------  BENSON, h*r
hasbaait, a n !  any  and all 
a th « r h«lrs>at-law  of 
COM J .  Bnnnon and M ary 
L. B*n»on, klg Wlfk, If 
thay  a ro  d a a a a a a d :  
PRANK N. BW BN a n !  
LILLIAN M. BWBN. h it 
w lfa: W ALTER E. COL- 
LI NO WOOD and PRACS 
A. COLUNOWOOD, h it  
w lfa. I t  th ay  a ra  t ir in g  
a a !  If thay  aro  dead, 

th a lr  know n a n !  unknown 
hnlrs, dovlsaaa. iysu**i, 
ornSItnrn, IHnnrn. gran* 
taa*. aaalgna, trull***, 
a a !  a g a ln a t any  a n !  nil 
a th a r  parti** hav lag  a r  
rla lm ln g  t* b a r*  any 
r ig h t, t l t la  a n d /o r  In tar. 
•a t In th o  proparty  hara- 
In a fia r daaarlbad. aal! 
! • • ! •  a ltua tad , ly lag  a n !  
balng  In Sam laala Coun
ty. F lorida, tg .w it:

Lota 10 a n !  t t .  B lack II , 
■ANLANDO, T H E  SUB 
ORB BEAUTIFUL, accord 
Ing to  th a  p la t tbcraof aa 
racordad In P la t Book I. 
paga 44. Puhlla Kacorda 
of Sam lnola County, Plot* 
Ida.

TOU ARB 1IEREBT NOT! 
PIE D  th a t tha P la la tlffa  
baraln h a ra  In a tltu tad  a  ault 
agalnat you In th a  C lrault 
C ourt of tho Ninth Judlatal 
C lrault. In a a !  fa r  Samlaola 
County. F lo rida , ta  qu lat thalr 
t ltla  to  tha ab aca  daaarlbad 
p roparty , a ltua tad . ly lag  a n !  
balng In Sam lnola County, 
F lorida, aa harataabova  mora 
p a rticu larly  ac t aaL  Tou ara  
hereby requ ired  to  f l i t  your 
Auawar w ith  tha  C lark  af 
tha C ircuit C ourt, In a u !  fa r 
Samlnola C ounty, F lo rida, a a !  
aarva a copy thereo f upon 
D aalal M. H u n ter, o f  tha  firm  
of W lnderw eedle. Hainan, 
H un ter A W ard. 114 Park  
A vtaua. South, W in ter Park, 
F lorida. A tto rnay  for the 
P la ln tlffa  In th a  ab o ra  actio*, 
an  a r  bafara tha  t l l h  day of 
Moyambrr ItCS, alao a  Dacrao 
P ro  Confaaao will ha entered 
a i i l m t  you.

IT  IS ORDERED th a t tbla 
ha published In tha Sanford 
H erald  a aaw opaper published 
Is  Sam laola County, Florida, 
•aco  aach w eak fa r  fo a r eon. 
•ae u tlra  weak*.

WITNESS th a  hand of tha 
C lark of th a  C lrault Court. 
Sam laola c o u n ty . F lorida, tbla 
I4(h day a f  October, list. 
(SEAL)

A rth u r II. Beckwith. J r  
C lerk of th a  C ircuit Court 
Somlaola County. Florida 
By: M arth a  T. Vlklan
D. C.

W lndarw acdla, lU lnee.
H u n te r  A W ard  
A ttorney* a t  Law 
I I !  P a rk  A vaes*. soo th  
W lnlnr P a rk , P la rtd a  
Publlah Oct. I !  A Kav. I. 
I. IS. I MI.
CDB-111

Legal Notice
rv  t u b  c J R c v r r  c o u r t  o r
TWW RIMTM JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT OP T R B  STATE OP 
FLORIDA, IV AND FOR 
SHMINOLM COrVTV,
Iff CHANCRRY CASH NO. 
1SMI
JOHN A. HRNRHAM,

P la in tiff,

MART K. URNEHAN,
D cfan d aa t

NOTICE TO APPRAR 
TOi MARY B. HEN EH AN, 

D efendant 
1M 4 —  4th Avanua Oauth 
Saa ttla , W aahlngtan 

TOU ARB H B R kB T  KOTI- 
PIE D  th a t ault fo r dlvorea 
haa been f i le !  a sa ln a t you In 
tha C lreu ll C ourt of tha N inth 
Judicial c lra u lt  o f  th a  S ta ta  
• f  P lartda , In and  fa r Sam l
nola C ounty, undar Chanaary 
No. t f l l l ,  th a  atyla o f aald 
cauaa being  JOHN A. HENB 
HAN. P la in tiff , -va- MART 
B. IIBNEIIAN, Defendant.

TOU ARB IIER TO T RB 
QUIHED to  flla your Aaawar 
w ith  tha  C lark  a f  th is C ourt 
and ta  t e r r a  a  copy a f  aama 
upoa tha p la ln t lf ra  a t t a r a a r  
w heat aam a  and addraia  ap- 
paara below, on o r bafora tha 
t l l h  day o f November 1141, 
or a  D acrre Pro Confaaao may 
ha au tarad  ag a ln a t you.

Dated Ih la  11th day of Sept 
ember IMS a t Sanford. Saml
nola C ounty. F lorida.
(SEAL)

A rth u r IL Beckwith, Jr. 
C lark
By: M artha  T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark*

E dw ard If. H urt 
A ttornay fo r P la in tiff  -  
IIS  South C ourt Street 
Orlando, F to tld a  
Publlah OoL IS. IS A Nov. 
I. S, I SSL 
CDB-IT
IN TA B CIRCUIT COURT, 
NINTH JU DICIAL CIRCUIT, 
Iff AND FOR SffWVOLB 
COUNTY. FLORIDA,
Iff CHANCRRY VO. ISM I 
DOUGLAS BILODEAU.

Plain tiff,

ROOE MARIB BILODEAU.
DafaadaaL 

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
TOi R a ta  M arla D lladtau 

S Sheffield D rlra 
• / •  Roan Brono 
A partm en t IP  
N ew ark , Naw J t r te y  

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTl- 
PIE D  th a t  a  C om plalat fa r 
Dlvorea haa haan filed 
h g a ln a t you, and you a ra  r e 
quired ta  aarva a  copy af your 
Anawar a r  p leading ta  tha  
C om plaint an  th a  P la ln t lf fa  
a tto rn ay , B ugana S. LeOatta, 
P. O. S o s  SMI, la  N. C au it 
S treet. Orlando, P lartda . and 
flla tha o rig ina l Auawar or 
pleading la  th a  a ftlaa  a f  th a  
C lark  of th a  C lrau lt C ourt aa  
o r bafora tha  l l t h  day af 
Novamber. IMS. IP  YOU PAIL 
TO DO SO. a  D teraa  Pro  Con- 
ftaao will ha ta k a s  ag a laa t
f’ou fa r  th a  ra lla f dam aadad 
a th a  C om plalat.

DATED a t Sanford. Sami 
nola C ounty, F lo rida  tbla t i t h  
day of O ctober, 1141.
(SEAL)

A rth u r H- B eckw ith. J r . 
C latk  o f tha  C ircu it Court. 
Sam laala C auaty , Florida, 
• y i  M arth a  T . V lhlaa 
Deputy C lark 

Publlah Oct. IS. A Nar. I , S. 
IS. IMS. '
CDS-11S

Women To Hold 
Two-Ball GoH 
Tournament

A Ptaohur* Tter-BaB 
Tournamsot will be held at 
tits Mayfair Country Club 
Sunday with tim Sanford Wo
man’s Golf Asso. pitying 1b 
partnerahipa with tho asm - 
bon of tho Mayfair Man’s 
Golf Assn .

Tso-off time will be 13 
boob and tim tournament
will bo followed by •  ooctol 
hour, nt which timo p rim  
trill bo awarded, Mrs. C1U- 
ford MeKlbbla, Wouwa’i  
Aim . President a—an etii to
day.

Tho Association urges all 
msmbers to pnrtidpnto sad 
if nay member to in aaod of 
•  partner, Ralph Simas of 
tho Men’s Assn, has advtood 
that ho would bo glad to 
furnish partners if notified.

Tho Women’# Association 
trill bo host Nov. 13th to tho 
Iotsr-Clty Golf Assa. Mrs. 
Jimmy Livingston, delegate 
to tho Intercity Association 
asks that all mombors taka 
part in this tournament and 
help make It one of tho bolt 
of tho year. Mrs. Livingston 
will be glad to furnish any 
further Information upoa re
quest

Oviedo Plays Titusville
Tho absence of Ray Whit

son from tho Titusville line
up for Friday night’s game 
has given both tho Oviedo 
toam and Coach Jim Palmer 
hopes that the willing Lions 
will givo Uw Terriers a tus
sle they will remember.

With all the boys in good 
shape, tho fearless Oviedo

Legal Notice
IN TU B CIRCUIT COURT, 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
IN AND FO R SBHIffOLR 
C O U N T Y ,  FLORIDA. Iff 
CRAffCRRY NO. I U I I  

NOTICE OP SUIT 
W ILFR ED  A. SMOHOWSK! 
■ ltd DOROTHY V. BMOROW- 
SKI, bin w il t .

P lain tiff* .

1! w. SMITH, nt n t .
D ofindnntn. 

THU STATE OF FLORIDA 
TOi

J .  D. DAVISON, nine know n 
•a  JOHN DEAN DAVISON, 
•nd  CARIUE S. DAVISON, hln 
w lfnt J .  A. HBNNXOY: C. L  
BRITT n u !  BARA M. BRITT, 
hln w lfn: A. W. SMITH, alao 
hnaw n a* ALBERT W. 
SMITH: MRS. CATHERINE 
IL BERNER, and *nch of 
thnm. If allvn. and thnlr ro- 
•pnctlvn unknow n npouian If 
m arrlnd. and  If daad. th a lr  
raapactlr*  unknow n hair*, d*- 
rl*«*», grant***. antgn***, 
llanor*. crad lto ra , tru*t*a*.
•  nd any and all paraooa or 
p a r ti ta  hav ing  or c laim ing by, 
th rough , undar or ag a ln a t aald 
D aftndan t, o r Defendant*, or 
a lth a r of tham . an d  n g a ln it 
any and a ll yaraona, n a tu ra l 
• r  a rtific ia l, h a rin g , p u rp o rt
ing  to huvo, o r c la im ing  la  
h a ra . any aatqta. righ t, till*  
or In taraat ta  o r  llan  upon 
tha  follow ing daaarlbad land* 
ly la g  and balng ta  Samlaola 
County. F lorida, to*w lt:

L ota I I I .  IIS and 174. 
FINECRRST, according 
ta  tha  P la t  th arao f • •  r a 
cordad ta  P la t  Book I. 
Paga  TS, P ah llo  Raoorda 
o f Samlnola C oanty, F lo r 
ida.

TOU AND EACH OF TOU 
ARB HEREBY NOTIFIED 
th a t a ault haa haan b rau sM  
ag aln a t you ta  th a  c lre u ll  
C oart. Ninth Ju d ic ia l Clrault. 
ta  and  fo r Oamlnolo County, 
F tortda, tha  a b b ra rta ta d  title
•  f w hich la C hanaary  Na. II.- 
I I I .  en titled , W ILFR ED  A 
•MOROWSKI and DOROTHY 
V. BMOROWSKI. hla wlfa, 
ra rau a  A. W . SMITH, a t  a l
and yan and aaah a t  you ara  
hereby requ ired  to ftla y o u r  
aaaw ar o r o th ar dafaneo to 
Plalntlffa* C om plain t w ith  tha 
C lark  af th a  ab ova-aatltlad  
C ourt, aad  ta  u n r a  q  copy
• f aama upon Plalntlffa* at* 
taraay a . whoaa addraaa la E d
ward* B uilding, Sanford. F lo r
ida. on or bafora th o  I th  day 
• f  N oraiqhar, A. D. ISIS, aa 
requ ired  'by taw , ata* a Da- 
era* Pro Confaaio w ilt bo e n 
tered  aga ln a t you and aaah 
• f  you for tha  r a l l t f  p ray*! 
la a o l!  Com plalaL

T ha n a tu re  of th lo  au lt or 
p ro o aad lig  to to  q a ta t  tha 
llUa to tbo  aburo-daaertbod 
Undo to tho  P la ln tlffa .

IN WITNESS W HEREOF, 1 
h a ra  h a raun lo  aot my hand 
aad  a fflsad  tbla, my official 
•aal. a t Sanford, Samlnola 
C oun tr, F lorida, tb la  Ind  day 
• f  Oclohar, A.D. l i l t .
(SEAL)

A rth u r II. Backw lth, Jr., 
C lark  a f  tha C ircu it C ourt 
By: Ja a n  K. W llka, D.C. 

■tanatrom , D arla  h  M clataah
fetto rn •y •  a t  Law 

Sward* B uilding 
P a s t Offlea Baa 1S1 
Sanford. F lo rid a  
Publlah OeL », t t .  IS, II . 
CDB-IT

msntor feels tim gs mo will 
bo a good oae and bis boys 
wlU bo tot there fighting 
every minute.

"Titusville to one of the 
powerhouses of this section, 
snd we wlU be plsylng wsy 
out of our clsss, but 1 sm 
not fighting the butterflies 
over this oot. We htve a 
well balanced, aggressive 
outfit, and despite It being 
our first year of football, wa 
will giva the visitors the best 
battle we can," said the fear- 
toss coach.

Rosburg Paces 
Orange Tourney

COSTA MESA, Calif. (UPt) 
—Former PGA champion Bob 
Rosburg patting his lucky 
putter, set out today to in 
crease his toad la tho 77- 
boto, ( fa ,500) Orange Coun
ty Open after havlag abown 
tha way to tho field la Thurs
day’s first round with 
course record 03.

Tbo t-under par round over 
tho MM-yerd Mono Verde 
course gave Rosburg a three- 
stroke edge over Jerry Steel- 
smith of Gtondato, Calif., 
who bald tha toad for most 
of tbo first 'day’s play with 
aa outstanding M.

Rosburg, who plays out of 
Porttond, Ore., said ho swap
ped one of hla many putters 
with television actor Bib 
Wllka Wednesday because be 
was not satisfied bo had the 
right dub.

Inks Pact
PHILADELPHIA (UP1) -  

Chris Short, a 35-year-old 
siuthpaw, ‘on Thursday bo- 
cams the third Philadelphia 
Phlllle player to sign a 1M3 
contract. Short had an 114 
record and a 1-43 earned run 
average this season.

Signs
OAKLAND, Cillf. (UPI) -  

Waym  Yates, who played for 
the Los Angeles Lakers tost 
season, has signed a contract 
with tho Oakland Oaks of tho 
American Basketball League. 
Yates, a former Memphis 
State star, is the sixth player 
to agree to Oakland terms.

Legal Notice
IN TIIH CIRCUIT COURT. 
NINTH JUDICIAL IIIIC C IT  
OF FLORIDA IN AND FOR 
• KMINOI.H COI.NT*. 
CIIANCKHT Nil. ISM J 
RUTH U. NORUIB,

P U la tlf f
-vs-
ROIIKRT J . NORRtB.

Defendant 
VOTICR OF *1 IT 

TUB aTATB OF FLORIDA
TOi ROIIKRT J. NORRIS 

e/o  Hu a*
HI*vo«talra**a 

K alaaralautarn  SI, Oar- 
many

A Sworn Com plaint bavin# 
haan Iliad a sa ln a t you ta  tho 
C lreolt C o art In and fo r 
Samlnola County, F lorida, In 
Chancary. for Dlvorea. tha 
•ho rt t ltla  of aald action b*. 
In s RUTH M. NOItltlH. P la in 
tiff. VI. ROBERT J . NOR
RIS, DafandaaL th**a praaanta 
a ra  to cauaa and raqulra  you 
to flla your w rlttan  dafta iao . 
If any, to  tha  com plain t ftlad 
haraln and  ta  aarvo a  aopy 
lharaof upon P la ln tlf fa  a t 
tornay on or b*fora tha SIrd 
day of Novambar, A.D. 1141, 
otharw laa a  Daeraa Pro Con
faaao will ba an tarad  a sa ln a t 
you and tha  eauao p ro caa j a s  
partem

WITNESS my hand and o f
ficial aaal a t Sanford. Saml
nola County. F lorida, thla 17th 
day of Octobar, A. D. 1141. 
(SEAL)

A rth u r H. Backw lth. Jr., 
C lark of lb .  C lrru li  Court. 
Ninth Jud ic ia l C ircuit In 
•  nd F o r sam laola coun ty , 
F lo rida  
B n  M artha T. Vlhlaa, D .C  

Oordoa V. Frederick 
Attornay for P la in tiff  
t t t - IS I  N orth P a rk  Avanua 
P. a  Dos lilt 
Sanford, F lorida  
Publlah Oct. IS, I I  *  N ar. 
I. I. IMS.
C D B -lt

Largest raindrops ever 
tntasured wsre about U-Inch 
tn dlamstsri smallest about 
ons-twsntlsth-lnch In diame
ter.

Bama, Texas, Northwestern

Records On The Line

>• .
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Texas,
Alabama plaoa thalr ported 
records a a i shaaiplwokfr 
hopes ea tha lias latuNay 
and all figura to ho xaora wary 
of old bub upset thaa ad tha
oppesitioa.

Top-naked T o u  a n t i  
Rica to a sight gaaM at

•acORd^aakad North
wester* will play Notro Dame 
at homo aad Alabama, third 
to the nation, la hoot ta Tulsa, 
la aach c a n  tha hlgh-rsaktag 
toam rules at toast a two- 
touchdown favorite.

W a to tho time of year 
wbaa upaeta taka thalr biggeit 
toll la tho coUsgo football 
ranks aad ckamplouhip

Redskin-G iant Clash 
Sparks Pro Schedule
By Uatisd Prooo 

Wa to tho Suaday whoa tha 
uadoftotod Washlagtoa Red
skins Had out Just bow gaod 
they really aro.

The amsaiag ’tktos, whooo
yncnnl of Intiy v le to riaa  andgwwimig wa fo -tw  v—w»tra^gu RtRa

two ties is the surprtoo of tha 
National Football League, 
take ea the New York G lasts 
at Yankee Stadium.

Aad the Rodsktoa ara sevea- 
point underdogs.

Sunday’s schedule also to- 
eludes two games torolvtog 
four ot tho top toam* la tho 
NFL’e Wsitern Dlvlatoa. The 
champion Green Bay Packers, 
with six straight victories, 
aro the choice by 13 points 
over the Colts at Baltimore 
aad the Detroit Lioas are fav
ored by seven potato at borne 
over the Chicago Boars.

In other Suaday s>mea the 
Dallas Cowboys aro picked by 
seven points at homo over the 
SL Louia Cardinals, tho Ctovs- 
lead Browne a n  tho choice 
by four over tho Steelera at 
Pittsburgh; (ba Saa Francisco 
4t’era aro favored by 13H 
over the wtakas Rama at Los 
Angslts, and tbo Minnesota 
Vikings and Philadelphia Eag
les are rated even at Mlnoe- 
apolis-St. Paul.

The Redakta-Glant game 
will be tho toughest test of the 
Mason for the Redskins. Tbs 
only "upper crust” toam they 
have beaten thus far la Cleve
land.

The acquisition of Bobby 
Mitchell has made Washing
ton a powerful air threat. And 
other players obtained ta 
trades—like BUly Barnes, Bob 
Pellegrini, Bobby Prtsman 
■nd John Ntoby—have Instill
ed a winning spirit.

With tho return of pass- 
catcher Del Shofner to full
time duty with the Giants,

always pe l  Mo 
brood target.

facet tho
among the top teams 
tends# (Rita State. Tbs !
•yea b a n  boos 
after a No. l  ranking earlier 
thia aeaaoa bat were atiQ a 
flvo-potet choice ta  
their homo

bath teams ara ta good shape.
Tbo Uoaa aad tbo Bears, 

baU with 4-1 records, meet ta 
a gama to determine which 
will go oa and challenge the 
Packers for first place ta tbs 
Vast

Flanker Tarry Barr should 
ba ready to rejoin Detroit but 
linebacker Joe Schmidt may 
hava ta alt out Sunday’s gama 
because of bruised ribs. Tbs 
Basra also have a doubuui 
starter In defensive end Maury 
Youmans.
Greta Bay was established a 

big favorite ever tho Colts (*• 
S) despite tho fact that Paul 
Hornung may bo unable to 
play again because of a 
sprained knee. Tom Moore 
filled ta more than adequataly 
last Sunday. The Colts, spotty 
this soason, now have Lenny 
Moore back for full-time duty.

Dallas, with a respectable 
S-3-1 record, goes into the 
Cards gama as favorite for the 
first time since ita 1M1 sea
son-opener against tho Vik
ings. Eddie LeBaron and 
flanker Frank Clarke have 
made the Cowboya No. 1 ta 
total offense yardage.

Cleveland and Pittsburgh 
both aro 3-3 ta the standings 
and tbo loser undoubtedly 
would bo counted out of this 
year’a Eastern Division raco. 
Tho Stealers have a pair of 
doubtful offensive line start
ers ta Preston Carpenter and 
Ray Lemek.

The Rama, only team in 
the NFL without a victory, 
have at toast a half-doxen In
juries for their game against 
the Forty Ntatrs. Halfback 
Bill Kilmer of tho Forty Nta- 
ers may be out with a sprain
ed ankle. Coach Bob Water- 
flsld to looking for hla Rama 
to "put out something extra" 
for this om but bo may bo 
asking ta vain.

SEC  Roundup

Tech Ready For Lonely Ends
United Press fatoraational
Georgia Tech coach Bobby 

Dodd says hla "Ramblin’ 
Wrecks" don't plan to tot 
Tulano's lonely ends remain 
lonely for any length of time 
Saturday.

"We'll double toam the 
lonely ends with our defen
sive halfbacks and full
backs part of the time." said 
Dodd, whose Yellow Jackets 
boat tbs Green Wave. "We 
just can't tot them hit a 
home run on ui."

Tho Tulane formation, fea
turing paaa grabbing Clem 
Deltonger, hasn't won yet (or 
the five-times-defaated Green- 
lea but baa caused opponents 
some misery. Dellenger has 
snagged 32 passes for 301 
yards thia season.

Florida coach Ray Gravel 
served notice his Gators

Lose Guard
CHICAGO (UPI)—Vstsran

guard Al Ferrari was placed 
on the disabled list by the 
Chicago Zephyrs Thursday. 
Ferrari, who injured his right 
knee during a game with Los 
Angeles Wednesday night, will 
be replaced by reactivated 
Ralph Wells.

Option Hadfield
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

New York Rangera have op
tioned left winger Vie Had
field to the Baltimore CUppen 
of tha American Hockey Lea 
gue. Tho departure of Had 
field cut the Rangers' roster 
to 13 players.

would bo oa the lookout lor 
flelf. g o a l  opportunities 
agilnrt Louisiana State. "We 
think this to a type of game 
where a field goal could be 
decisive," said Graves, 
whose charges entered the 
game a two-touchdown un
derdog.

Coach Johnny Griffith said 
Georgia halfbacka Don Port
erfield and Richard Boykin 
will miss the Kentucky game 
because of Injuries. Griffith 
named tackle Paul Holmes 
as game captain, replacing 
regular captain Ray Clark 
who has boon sidelined with 
a broken foot.

End Randy Hutto, aa ace 
paaa receiver, rejoined Miss
issippi State after a few days 
on ths bench with a chest 
cold. Coaches also announced 
that halfback Bob Bullock, 
wbo has been out with a knee 
Injury, might bo able to play 
Memphis State Saturday.

Kentucky coach Charlie 
Bradshaw aald U win bo 
game time before bo decides 
whether to start Jerry Woo- 
lum or Elmer Jackson at

IN SIA IIA U O N
cusTOM -rrrw

ilNVilTIIU TIN
and BEAT COVERS

A uto Glass
and Sent Cover Co. 
304 W. 2nd 312-5133

quarterback against Georgia. 
Woolum Injured a shoulder 
several weeks ago but la 
much Improved.

ELECT 
M. L. “SONNY”

RAB0RN

CITY
Commissioner

GROUP 2
DEMOCRATS

REPUBLICANS
INDEPENDENTS

CITY WIDE

NOV. 6
-A Vote Per Sound, 

FtimnsM t. Dignified 
Government."
Pd. Pol. Adv.

Southern Californio, the No* 
I  team ta the nation, to pick
ed by 30 potato ever TBtenta 
and alith-roaM  Miaotatippl
la a prohibitive ontactioa over 
Vanderbilt.

The re it  od the top U  teams 
also will bo ta action aad a l  
are favored to v ia. Waahtag* 
tew to a slim three potat ehatoe 
over Oiegow, Lswtotaaa State 
to plckod by IS potato ever 
Florida, Michigan State ta 11 
over Indiana aad A nton  to 
eight over Ctomaow.

Texas, after scoring N  
points ta Ita first throe gaauo, 
has gotten by am jwrt IS ta 
Its tost two to bring its record 
to 3-0. Tbo Longhorns’ ofltauo 
should return to stride against 
a Rico toam which shows just 
one tie ta four euttaga.

Northwestern ta owe od the 
big surprise teams o< the Big 
10 as well as od tbo nation 
aad after a mediocre 44 rec
ord ta 1981 has won Its first 
l our starts this year Including 
successive upaeta over Minne
sota and Ohio State. Notre 
Dame haa dropped three ta a 
row after a isaaoa-oponing 
victory over Oklahoma.

Alabama unbeaten la ita last 
a  games, will be seeking its 
sixth triumph of the te m e l 
campaign and appears a dock 
against Tulsa, which la M> 
Pacing tha Crimson attach 
will bo aophomere quarter
back Joe Namatb, whe has 
completed 34 of 47 passes for 
623 yards.

OCTOBER

Parts Special!

GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGS

5 0 *
GENUINE FORD
ALUMINUM
MUFFLERS

1949-SI
FORDS

1952-61
FORDS

* 6 65
$ 9 9 4

GENUINE FORD

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

EACH $545

GENUINE FORD
OIL FILTERS

57 *11 Ford A Falcon
MACH

54 -5 #  FORD
MACH < 2 *

BRING THIS AD 
TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT.

STRICKLAND-
MORRISON. INC.
343 B. 1st BT. 7

PH. FA 2-1481
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- Mr*. Mildred l t l k k i i i c  
tunud te her bam  to Ttrapo 
after speodteg a w d i  with 
Major aa i I n .  Ola* Boutwell 
tad  Mr*. OdtQa IbUa at their 
homes to U ttk  Vetoes.

IMa v a t toe tin t vlaR from 
Mr*. Roth aiae« Uat Chriat-

t t n .  Earl Bouqeerdu aad
M n  Lloyd Swain, at the hem*
to too latter.

Amagnaaata to ton Itoaara
aad trait dooaratad too Rvtag 
aad family rooma. Guam 
won played with g rim  waa 
by Mra. Doa Spotte, Mr*. TV* 
Wert, Mrt. Mary Joyoa late* 
maa, Mra. Jo t Hatohar aad 
Mra. Share* DriatolL 

Tho boeorao raoolrad ma*F 
lovely lift* aad refraahmmta 
of apple torto with whipped 
cream, auto aad eoflae wort 
•creed by too hoeteiaei.

Othori atteadtof wore Mra. 
Ralph Spotte, Mra. Ralph 
Spotte Sr., Mra. Howard Price, 
Mra. Bob Hatchett, Mra. Ro
bert Karrakar, Mra. Charles 
Karrakar, Mrt. Araold Wit* 
llama, Mra. BUI Jlmlaey. Mra. 
j .  c. Cook, Mra. B. U Milter, 
Mn. Mary Blaster aad Mra. 
Clyde Eart*brook.

fagemeat aad approachias 
marriage to their daaghter, 
Carolyn Baby, to WlSUm 
Tboaaa Wither**, aow to Mr 
aad Mra. Tbomaa Walter 
WHbaaww, to CampbaUevllle,

Mias Hall waa bora to Saa- 
toed, attended total acboola 
aad waa a ateaber to the IMP 
graduattog elaaa to SeaUaole 
High School Ilmiras ether 
aetivltiee during bar high 
school daya, aha waa a 
member to tba Glee Club. She 
graduated to April, 1N3, from 
tba Bible Training Camp to 
Cleveland, Tens.

The groom-elect waa bora 
to PuJaahi, Ttfm., aad grad, 
uated from too Campbclle- 
rillo High School la IMS. 
While there he w u  president 
to the Junior Claia and w u  
•etlva la too 'IT ' Latter Club.

Ho waa' recently raleaaod 
after aervlng four yean in 
tho U, S. Navy, with two yean 
to too.tlma epent in foreign 
countriea. He la presently em
ployed by the Martin Co. In 
Orlando.

Tho wadding wUl bo an 
event of Dec. I t  at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Church to God of Proph
ecy, Elm Avenue, Sanford.

gather her former canasta 
dab  from Lake Mary. She 
waa aorprtead with r large 
pink aad white (belated) 
birthday cake, decorated with 
pink rosea and the words 
“Welcome H o at a Millie," 
across the top.

She w u  guest to honor aaa 
'day at a lobster dinner at Jim 
Spencers, another buy  day 
waa highlighted with a brunch 
at the Pancake Homo in the 
morning and ended with a 
dinner la the “Pin Room”  at 
tho Officers Mess at the Or
lando Air Pores Bus. Hoe- 
teases wore Mra. G. B. Strick
land and Mn. Tolin.

Another day w u aptat shop
ping, a noon luncheon at Ron
nies and dinner at the Chung 
King Restaurant.

Mrs. Roth la a ward super- 
visor of mines at the Hills
boro General Hospital la Tam
pa, and a former resident of 
Lake Mary- During World 
War II, she w u captured by 
the Japanese and held captive 
in Manilla for moro than two 
yean.

HOSTESSES AND HONOREE, at the shower for bride-elect, Mias Chari, 
cle Caudle art from left. Mn. Lloyd Swain, Miss Caudle and Mn. Earl 
Bouquardea. (Herald Photo)

Club Department 
Planning 
Fashion Show

Shower Honors 
Miss Strickland

The Pilot Club to Sanford 
held the first business matt
ing of tho season at the First 
Federal Building with presi
dent, Mrs. John Lambertson, 
preaiding

Members wera requited to 
enclose one dollar la a Christ
mas card and send It to the 
Mental Health Assn., In Chat
tahoochee.

Mrs. Lambertson gava a re
port from the Anchor Club 
meeting, held last week. Tba 
community service committee 
reported that the club was 
providing milk to four Semin
ole County Schools: Welt Side, 
Southside, Grammar School 
and Pineerest

Plau were discussed for tho 
visit of the Lt. Governor, Mrs. 
Doyls Boone, of Daytona 
Beach, lt Is scheduled for 
Nov. 20 and members will 
meet at •  p.m. at tho Capri 
for dinner, followed by tha 
business meeting at I  p.m. at 
tba Florida State Bank.

It waa announced that a 
Pilot Club bad won too first 
place Carol Lane award of tho 
National Safety Council. A 
$1,000 U. S. Savings Bond sod 
a bronxe plaque, symbolixlng 
woman's protectors instinct, 
will be presented to the Pilot 
Club of Dalton, Ga., at tho 
Woman’s National Ssfsly Con
ference to bo held la Chicago 
Oct. » .

Come As You Are 
Meeting Held 
By Sorority

Tho American Homo De
partment of tho Sanford Wom
an’s Club bald tha first m u t
ing of the season with a lunch
eon at tho Skyline Restaurant 
in Orlando.

Mn. W. R. Stringfietd, 
chairman, distributed news 
tetters to tho mambori an
nouncing plans for tho fashion 
show too department will 
sponsor on Nov, IS.

Chairman for the show will 
bo Mra. BiU Kirk and models 
wUl bo members to the San
ford Woman’s Club. Proceeds 
wUl bo used to Improve the 
Club building. Hostesses for 
the luncheon were Mrs. Don
ald Flamm and Mrs. Doug 
Stcnstrom.

son and the Misses Betsey Ann 
Carter, Marguerite Dotson. 
Barbara Chambers, Margaret 
Blades and Jean and Joan 
Witte.

Mra. J. C. Davis aad Mra. 
W. W. Tyre were co-hostesses 
for n shower at the Davis 
boma honoring Mias Marianne 
Strickland, brlde-elsct,

A yellow and white color 
theme was used In decoraUons 
throughout too home. Ar
rangements of gladioU and 
mums were placed In the tar
ing room and the dining table 
was covered with a white lin
en cloth and centered with a 
ring of yellow and white 
mums. In Ihls ring was a deli
cate white umbrella and a 
white cake adorned with yel
low belli and bows. The table 
decorations were the center of 
attraction.

Cake, punch, mints and nuts 
were served to the guests. 
The gifts were presented to 
the honoree In a covered bas
ket of pure white with a large 
yellow bow on the handle.

Games were played during 
the evening and prises were 
awarded to Mrs. Carl Chor- 
penlng Sr., Mrs. O. K. Goff. 
Mrs. Fred Wilson, Mrs. W. 
B. Kirby and Mrs. Robert 
Morris.

Others attending were the 
honoree'e mother, Mrs. M. B. 
Strickland, Mrs. John T. 
Adams, Mrs. Gsrald Behrens, 
Mrs. Nancy Brock, Mrs. Ro
bert Harvey, Mrs. Bess Her
man, Mrs. At Wilson, Mrs. 
Wendell Hlrt, Mrs. J. II. Nich
olson.

Mrs. Jimmy Wade, Mrs. 
Ted WUliami, Mrs. Ruel Rob
ison, Mrs. Shirley Norris, 
Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, Mrs. John 
Maddox, Mrs. Flossie Good-

MISS CAROLYN RUBY HALL
(House of Rahlja Photo) Mrs. Rubow 

Hostess For 
Club Meeting

The Past Noble Grands Club 
met at tbs home of Mr*. May 
Rubow with Mrs. Clarence 
Snyder, president, presiding.

Plans were discussed for 
the banquet and visit of Mrs. 
May Kernan, president of the 
Rebekah Assembly of Florida, 
which will be Jan. 10.

Mrt. Auburn Rector showed 
movies taken when she and 
her husband toured the west 
this summer. Pictures were 
shown of the World's Fair in 
Seattle, the Kennecott Copper 
Mine* in Utah and Santa 
Clause, North Pole, in Colo
rado.

Mra. Rubow served refresh
ments of crackers, cooklss, 
nuts, candy and punch.

Those attending were, Mrt. 
Mary Jameson, Mrs. Henry 
Jameson, Mrs. D. C. Howard, 
Mrt. Virginia Anderson, Mrt. 
R. H. Beckham. Mrs. Rector, 
Mrs. Snyder and the hostess.

ROSE CIRCLE
The first meeting of the 

Rote Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club was held at the 
borne of Mrt. J. O. Gregory 
In Lake Mary with Mrs. W.

E. Gray at co-bottett.
Several nsw members wen 

welcomed to. the circle end 
plans were made for the com
ing year, Including tha work
shop and baiasr scheduled 
for Nov. 30 and Dee. 1 at (he 
Giant's building. Mrs. J. D. 
Woodruff gava a talk on hor
ticulture.

Officers Wives 
Of VAH-9 Meet 
For Luncheon

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Durak 

are expected to arrive In San
ford this weekend for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Durak. Mr. Durak Is re
cuperating from surgery In 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilertnan E. 
Morris and Mr. and Mrt. Ro
bert M. Morris were In 
Gainesville last weekend for 
the homecoming festivities 
and attended the Florlds-Vsn- 
derbUt game.

A. N. Goetz has arrived in 
Sanford to spend the winter, 
lie lives at S23 Catalina Drive.

Mrt. John Moynlhtn and 
Mrs. Leigh Ebbert were co- 
hostesses for the October 
luncheon of the VAII-P Offi
cers Wives Club. The event 
was held at the Barbizon 
Restaurant In Winter Park.

The luncheon table center- 
piece was a ceramle hoot owl, 
holding two giant mums, cat 
tails and white beetles. At the 
close of the meeting Mrs. W. 
I. Lewis Jr. was the winner 
of the arrangement.

Others attending were Mrt. 
G. W. Klmmons, Mrs. James 
Shipman, Mrs. Gordon Kuehn, 
Mrs. W. E. Markley, Mrs. D. 
F. Munday, Mrs. Wes Burkes, 
Mrs. Fred Stlpp, Mrs. Richard 
Wing, Mrt. Warren Fordham 
and Mrt. Charles Dukes.

silver Lake home of the 
Unscs, members and guests 
were served coffee, brown 
bread, sandwiches and delic
ious homemadt cake.

Members answered the roll 
call with a flower, plant or 
bird with the first letter the 
same at the first letter In the 
member's last nanto. Either 
live specimens or pictures of 
the items wars passed around 
for Inspection.

A brief history of the circle 
since UM7 was read by Mra. 
George Rounds for the benefit 
of the new members. All past 
presidents of the circle were 
invited to attend the meeting, 
and as Mrs. Rounds read their 
names eseh was presented 
with a amall potted bouse 
palm.

Mrs. D. K. Dorman, presi
dent of the Garden Club, and 
Mre. A. W. Epps Sr., chair
man of tho building commit
tee, were also special guests 
for the day. They presented a 
picture of the proposed new 
garden chib building and ex
plained proposals th«( have 
been made. They alio aniwer- 
ed question* concerning the 
project, ,

Osteen The best auto buys in town 
can be found In the Herald 
Classified display s •  e 11 o n 
where local dealers advertise.

MR. AND MRS. ERNEST SOUTHWARD re- 
ceivetl the warden of the month award for Octo
ber. Mra. J. D. Callahan, beautification chair
man and Mrs. C. P. Harkey of the Azalea Circle 
made the selection for the Sanford Gurden Club. 
Mra. Southward is placing the sign in front of 
one of the colorful ahrubs in the aide yard.

(Herald Photo)

Personals
By Mrs. Clarence Snyder 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Nixon 

have received word of the 
death of his father, Mr. H. G. 
Nixon of Argo, Ala.

The Social Department ef 
the Sanford Woraan'a Club 
met at tha club house Wednes
day for tho first dessert bridge 
and canaata party to the fall 
aeasoa.

Hostesses were Mrs. Harry 
Seller, chairman, Mrs. Roy 
TUIls, Mrs. Lloyd Stafford, 
Mrt. W. B. Brinson and Mrs. 
I r v i n g  Pryor. Decorations 
were In a Halloween theme 
and refreshments of ginger
bread with whipped cream 
and coffee were served by the 
hostesses.

The high bridge award was 
woo by Mrs. Clifford Proctor 
and second high went to Mrs. 
George McCall. Mrs. W. D. 
Hoffman had high acora In ca
nasta and scraeno prlxq* were 
won by Mrs. Sybil louth sad 
Mrs. C. L. Redding.

Get - Acquainted 
Coffee Held 
By Tigerettes

The VAIM Tigerettes met 
recently at the Acey-Ducey 
Club for a get-acquainted cof
fee. Joining the club members 
were Mrs. Doyle Carlson, 
Mra. Jeffrey Ritchey, Mr*. 
Herschel Russell Jr. end Mrt. 
Lyle Saraney.

Final plant were discussed 
about decorating the Acey- 
Ducey Club, which Is a pro
ject of the Tigerettes.

Hostesses for the eoffee 
wen Mrs. T. Radilewicx, Mrt. 
A. Prather and Mrs. 8. Koo-

Longwood

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas King 

to Seminole Blvd. have re
turned home after spending 
the summer la East Park, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams 
of Chicago, IU., are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Krull this 
week. They have hopes of set
tling permanently hi Long- 
wood soon.

C o n g r e s s  K V H

HE IS H l f l
A. 8. HERLONG, JR.

BETTER QUALIFIED
TO REPRESENT YOU

THERE IS NO OTHER ISSUE 
VOTE NOV. 6th and RE-ELECT

A . S. HERLONG J R .

MR. LOUIS MATTHEWS
------OF t h e  —

STORKS - SCHAEFER 
TAILORING CO.

Will Be la Our 8tora Mon.. Oct. 29th ONLY. 
Mr. Matthewa Will Be Happy To Take Your 
MeaanremenU For Suita Or Slacks To Be 
Delivered At Your Convenience.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE TO

Don't wait for a hurri
cane . . . Consult STEN- 
STROM REALTY and 
move now.

Pel sdv, pd. 
Congressional

Democratic Campaign Committee Ith
it. — Jaa. 8. Weaver. Trees.

Mr. LMe' i, 'rr. f f n y
i  Civet Program 

At Hone Club

Members to »  Beta Eta 
Chapter to Beta Sigma Phi 
mat at the home to Mn. Ver
non Hardin In various stage* 
to dreaa aad nadreaa, since 
they had been called aad told 
to •‘come aa yon are!” House- 
eoata, pajamas, bare fret, no 
mabo up aad uncombed hair 
were quite la etyle.

Announcement was made 
Oat the progressiva dinner te 
honor the new Exemplar 
members would be held prior 
to the next meeting on Nov. 12. 
After too dinner and business 
meeting, the new Exemplar 
members will be InzteUed. 
Various members volunteered 
to prepare the meal, eppetls 
cr, main course and dessert 
which wUl an be In “Craoter 
style.

The program, “Appearances 
—Charm” w u presented by 
Mrs. Wallses Tyre, on the 
right and wrong way to apply 
make up. Mrt. Glean McCall 
w u  assisted by Mra. Tyre and 
Mrt. Sonny Lodge la toe right 
way and Mrs. Robort Wins* 
demonstrated all the wrong 
technique! of application.

Refreshments were urved 
by the hostess. Others attend
ing were Mre. Charles Brues* 
tle, Mrs. J. Harold Chapman, 
Sirs. Gordon Frederick, Mrs. 
E. C. Harper Jr., Mrs. J. L. 
Horton Jr., Mrs. A. MeClana- 
han, Mre. Ed Peterson, Mrs. 
WUU Mae Prokosch and Mrs. 
G. Andrew Speer.

f a n  8—F i t  O c t  3 8 ,1 2 Mn. Roth 
Visits Friends 
In Little Venice

. itQ
"  ■ '  ;

Club Members i

Meet For 
Card Party

Jtilteer 
There era aboto 1 ,300 

pounds to ekkel In the four 
eoglM to a typical modem 
jetliner, 40 major compon
ents la each eoxlae contain- 

alehel

FROM -----
Year Dewntawa Florist

BANPORD 
FLOWER SHOP

f r r .  E. 1st A Saafscd Are. 
PA MUZ FA S-SU2

Pilot Club 
Continues 
Milk Project

ORDER
Your PeraoeaUsed 

CHRISTMAS CARDS

NOW!
We’ve merer bed e larger, 

beautiful selection.

POWELL’S
117 MAGNOLIA AVE.

LOOK INTO THE NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC

with

Filter-Flo Washer
pound clothes capacity

WATER SAVER 
FOR SMALL 
LOADS —
T h e  IN I Fflter • Fle 
Wseller dees a wonderful 
lob whea wsshleg m all 
loads, tan.

When washing leas than a
full lead ef clothe*, in enly 
the amount to hot water 
you need.

The Wad eelceter k u  three eat- 
tlaga that aatoaiatlcally provide 
Juat the aaieeal ef water yen 
need for wtaklag and riaateg.

Filter-Flo® Washing System 
Cleans And Recleana Wash 
Water To Giro You Cloaaer 
Clothe*.
Wash water W cirealatcd and filter- 
ad at the rat* ef fear gallons e 
minute. Before tint can aettle on 
your clothes, lint te caught fat tho 
filter. Detergent b  dbpoaood hy the 
non-eWglteg. moving filter evenly 
throughout tho wash lead.

PRICES START A T — • w TRAD!

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
118 MAGNOLIA AVE. F A  2-15S2

- . M T  ^  •
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OPEN IsM SHOWS AT 1:3# - 4:1* • 7:W • t:M

KIM NOVAK 
JAMES QARNER
T o ry  r r n m u
m * iuuitin <uh»o«o** raooucnod

BOryNidHrOuT

C » rm « w  3:1* Paly

MAMmOMO SWIFT 
nCTlKSKOUS

Com hex I “Pl|*eo Thet 1 
nVhll* Chriatmaa" .  “Girl 

“W U lm r Happened To

M H  N i l  mt law lM  w «
ho tlM m>r i w k n  ^  U« 
IN S Americas t n a  eempet- 
teg Jb Um Phoenix trial*. 
a t i  kh  pkitaat, Jaw * Ja- 
•oby af Dallas, will h# tha 
only Texaa* la tha trial*. I 
would ha' raatlag far than 
even If Jim waraa't aay aok.

Ja thair kidding they Uka 
ta ahaw atrangth early na- 
llka maay atbar apart* who 
keep partner* a* wall a* op. 
yonanta in tha dark.

Thai, Jim'a two ipad* re- 
epoca* to tha opening dim- 
waad would aat ha aiada bp 
■anp tap play art, but it aim* 
pi triad thing* far Babbpi 

lehhy’a rabid to thraa die.

king would ha 
«pada*. JUn wi 
bid two apadaa 
ac♦* aad a »ult 1 
Ja«k.

Bobbp waa a 
Jim would bold 
card spado suit 
diamond*. In 
Bobbp counted 
sat tha grand

marriage n< 
living from 
ing in a ru 

But it ia 
wap marria

coup la*

-

_  ______• .

V*:Y-.

By Abigail Von

DEAR ABBY: Thera in a family 
living dost to mo sad 1 loro them 
Tory much. If  somsthliif isn’t  don* 
won, this family will fall to pises*. 
1*11 call than  tho Brown* (not their 
m l  name). Mr. Brown work* hard 
all day to support hia family. When 
ho comet homo. Mra. Brawn starts 
fuaaiif, o u t  a t him and doean’t  
try  ta look pretty. I think Mr. Brown 
rwlly love* her, but a man can just 
stand *o much. But most important 
ia thair unhappy Iota life. Mr*. 
Brown puehea him away when he 
needs her moot, and everyone knows 
when a wife doesn't fulfill her hus> 
bond’s desires it is only natural for 
him to turn to someone else. Abby, 
you may wonder how 1 know all this. 
Wall, I am tha one Mr. Brown ia 
turning to for the affection and un

derstanding he needs. I don't want 
to see their marrisge broken up. 
Please tell Mrs. Brown to be a wifa 
to her husband or aha will lose him.

ONE WHO CARES

DEAR ONE: I hope your "Mrs. 
Brawn” aad all tha other "Mrs. 
Rrowna” will put tha shoe on just
to  set if M fit*.

•  a a
DEAR ABBY: What’s tho differ- 

•nee between a gentleman and a 
waif?

.It; 8. K.
DRAB 8. T.I Time!

a a a
DEAR ABBY: I am a rugged,

athletic man with a minor problem.
! hare manicures regularly and pre
fer the colorless nail polish to buff
ing. (My manicurist says that buff
ing tends to weaken them.) My wife 
teasea me playfully, hinting that 
polished nails are effeminate, and 
she urges me to forget the polish. Do 
real he-men use nail polish, or don’t 
they?

JUST ASKING

DEAR JUST: SOME "real he- 
men” um nail polish. It's •  matter of 
personal preference. However, let 
me be the buffer between you and 
your wifa and reeommend that you 
skip tha polish — only to please 
her. • • •

DEAR ABBY: My husband runs 
off every weekend. He clalme he’s 
going ”deer hunting” but he never 
brings home anything but a hard- 
luck story and lipstick on his shirt. 
What should I do?

MAUDE

DEAR MAUDE: Don't complain. 
It’s a short season and you’re lucky 
he doesn’t bring home the “dear."• • •

What’s ea your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 3365, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

• • •
Per Abby’s booklet, "How To 

Hava A Lovely Wedding,” send SO 
eeata to Abby, Box S365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

and Tony Randall In a  scene from 
Out” coming to tha Movialand

Comedy Film Drive-In Bound
If you believe ta aox and fun, 

than Join In tha marry going*- 
on In Joaoph K. Levlne'a hilar- 
loua now comedy, "Soya* Night 
Out,” which will bring tho 
houio down Sunday with it'a 
initial (hawing at tha Morib
und Drive-In Theatre.

Lovely Kim Novak, hand- 
aom* Jam** Gamer and laugh
able, lovaabl* Tony Randall 

in ta enjoy thamailvo# ta 
much aa tha audience la thla 
ClnemaScopo and Matrocoler 
delight which M-G-M ii re
leasing. And for an estra 
measure of hilarity, Producer 
Martin Ranaohoff and Dlrac- 
tor Michael C-Pillow Talk”) 
Gordon have aurrounded tha 
thro* load player* with tho

fmrmkij On Bhidg* By O sw ald  Jacoby

mood* wea intended to on 
g what typo hand Jim bad for 

hia Jaap bid. After Jim rabid 
apadaa Bobby waa ready to 
taka control.

Tb* four sad flv* no-tramp 
bids dleeloeed that Jim hald
two acoa and on# king. The

rould hava to bo ia 
Jim would oot have 

• apadea with only two 
and a »ult beaded by ace-

waa alao aura that 
either a aeven 
er atrengtk In 
either cue, 

13 trick* and
alam In no-

trump to guard against such 
thing* so ruffe.

THE EXCITING “HOWS AND WHYS” of our nation’s congressional 
elections is tha subjsct of tha current NBC television series THE CAM
PAIGN AND THE CANDIDATES, sponsored by the Savings and Loan 
Foundation, co-sponsorsd by SANFORD'S FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS *  
LOAN ASSN. NBC-TV’s crack team of news analysts, with John Chancel
lor aa anchor-man, probes tha more meaningful races in every section of 
the country with emphasis on the candidates and issues to be brought be
fore tha voters. WATCH CHANNEL 2 OCT. 28,5:00 - 6:80 p. m. for the 
next in tha aeries. The climax will come on election *▼*, November 5, 
with a  preview of the important personalities and races which will be 
making headline* th* next day.

W a a k a n d  T t l s v

talent* of Reward Duff, Janat 
Blair, Patti Page, Jeaae Reyes 
Lendl*, Oaear Homolka, Anna 
Jeffrey*, Howard Morris, Wll 
Item Band in, Zsa Zaa Gabor, 
Prod Clark and Jbn Bnekua.

Tb* ether feature on the 
p r e g r a m  which will play 
through Tuesday h  “Cap# 
P a r"  with Gregory Pack and 
Robert Mitcham.

On Wadnaaday aad Thurs
day, "Parte Holiday" a n d  
“Legend of tho Loot" will
plsy.

A triple feature program ia 
slated for Friday and Satur
day. Tha three (lima are 
"Roam Adventure,” “Major!* 
Morning*tar" and “Gunman's 
Walk."

• i l l

•us

lit*

1:41
*t as
t:»*

till
Till

l:l»

M l
lit!

FRIDAY P. M.
( t)  W ayo* *******
4#» a  B e gv ea tag  lU pert 
<t> Magta Memeat* Is  

* * « rtt
(I) MU .f t* . Iv aa lag  

n*»ort
(I) Sport*
»#» W eather 
(SI a v e ts te s a t  
( l)  Sparta 
421 SBC KtW*
<t> thu i* aetf 
(3) A tr Power 
(II O atloo r BnUitta 

. B ears
«•» D anger !U a  
(i) w ait** c re o t t t*  — 

New*
<« Rawkia*
<» Th* u a ilsa t U»a 
<3> la t 'l  Bhowtlrs*
(3) H allm ark Man a t  

ram *

H il l  (I) Vary
(l) at* Tin Tin
(II Mak* A Fa**

111to (3> Magta Midway(Ii ur. Mas**
( i i  s * r  aeg# r*

t!:M (II M*k* Room for
Daddy

(I) Sky K ing .
(II Boo* B u o a r S i

(II Kent* IS (II

PREPARING TO maks hospital rounds In ‘Th* 
Interns,” are. left to right, Nick Adams, Hays 
Hararaat and Michael Callan. Also starred a n  
Cliff Robertson, James MacArthur, 8usy Parker, 
Anna Helm, 8tefanla Powers, Buddy Ebeen, 
Telly Savalas and Kay Stevens. A Columbia Pic
tures release, "The Interns” is based on Richard 
Freda’s best-selling novel.

Ml11:11
14:11

11:11

title
11:1411:11

U:ll

Th* m inute***
(II I'm Dlckaaa— H*'* 

rtuiU f
(41 r a l r  Mtahaag*
(il Don't c a ll Ma 

CkatU*
(II Tt Saaaet S trip 
(I) Th* Jack Fear 

ahaw
(I) M arat loan** *f Our 

Tim**
(41 Mis* T««n»p# Am*r- 

U* Caaiaat 
(I) ABC r ta e l  S t u r t  
(!) N*w(**p*
(Il c h t tM l  S Kiwoream 

(I l Mta-rurM* New*
(11 w *ath«r Shaw 
(II Channel I  T h i t u r  
(II rtaltrw aod Mart* 

C*v*U*«a 
(II Taalt*

SATURDAY A. M.
• : l l  (Il Biyo on
M l  (H Urewara Almea**
Till (II Wak* Up Marla*
1:11 (I i C auateaw n Mow*
1:11 (I l Rahla M**4 

(II CartoaavUla 
M l  (II D aputr Dawg 
1:11 (II W hila H o u r  

(II Cariooa C aralval 
liM  <11 Oo*a M oratag 

i l l  i u p . r  Car 
M l (11 Raff a  S ta ir 

11:11 II  Alvin a  th e  Chip- 
m u ab t

( I l Mr. Magee
(11 Hharl Lawla 

11:11 (II K lag  U a a trd *
(I) M ighir Man*# m a ySanaa
( t i  M r F ru a g  F ilth*

SATURDAY P. M.
11:11

1:31
HU

1:11
1:31Ml
1:11
•ill

1:11

(II Magta L ea* e f Alla-

(Il T h ?1"aig  Fayaff 
(I) B aplerlag

‘(Vi aa t^D euh l*  V ia tp ie
(I) Catleea Faotball 

stetoff
(31 Mr. W laard 
(I) NCAA Football

nam e—W leaaaaln a t 
Ohl* S ta te  

(I) Bawling 
(I t Movie*
(II Sollar Derby 
(l> Championship 

W restling
(l) co iu a*  roethaU  

e«or aboard 
(Il a u t*  T reeper 
(II (part*  H ighligh ts 
ie i Baacheomber 
(II National FoothaU 

U .  M lghltyhta
(i) ma* worTa at

Cavateedo
tlitl <•) O ie i( iaaa<3

u s g
i t i te  m  mge Off 
M l  (I) a  porta F laa l

SUNDAY P. M.
tlite (t) Chrtataphere 

( i l  ta tarnatlonal 
(Il Faith fo r Today 

ll:ll (!» Oral Roberta
II) a i  Moad* Al D te 
(II Bla Ftetur*
(I) NFL Football —  

1 :M (II Hiralg #f Troth 
t:ii  (Il Bdltara Chela* 

( • )F l* . Faethatt ' . . . . .  
Bar Oravaa—O *< 
a i r .  ta. La 0  

1:41 (•) r n  F ro  Football 
Kickoff

liM (O NTL Football—dreoa 
Say father* at Bait.
Call#

(I) Diroeiloa *#•
Me (I) Adlat ataveniea Re- 

sane

Wageaer
•:ll
M l

•III
•tig
vr.
t:M

■pert*
(I) i’ertar 

Bhow 
(I) Captala Oalltlt
(l) i n  th* Law 
(I) Fla. making With 

Baa Taylor 
(II Ch. • Now*
(«l MlUitoaoa of Cea- 

lory
(I) Ml*-Fl*. eoaatdewk 
(Il PiMworl(I) Bailor Vauoeur’a 

Bat. Stport 
Flyiag Dooley 
central Fte. Shew*

(I) I «•>
( I )

fill (I)
(I)
(I)

1:11 (!)(H
(I)

IiN (I)
(I) ll:ll (I) Hill (I) 

UiM (I) 
( I )IliM (I)

aandy ContoU* 
Daaee Tim*
•am aoBaeiet 
Jaehla 0|taa*a Show 
Say Mogera • Dai# Evan*
Jaey Slahop Show 
Dtlinaor*
Mr. Smith Dee* To 
Waahlagtoa 
•a t Sight Mario* 
Lewrane* Wolh 
mght of ib* waehSport* Final 
Sat Might Bhow 
Mld-VU. Maw* 
Mollywoo* Mlvl#

Highlight*
TV Tima Praview*

'Docs' Set For Rifz
Problag lata tho prirate 

and profaiilonal l i r a  of 
young doctor* Interning at a 
Croat boipital, tho Columbia 
Picture*’ release, "Tb* In
tern!," arrive* Sunday at 
tho Rltx Theater. According 
to fUmdom. "Tim Interni" 
la one of tho outetaadlng mo
tion picture* of th* year. A 
wild New Year'* Eve party 
of interna aad nurici, and 
tho birth of n baby, are 
iharpty contraitlng dramatic 
highlights la the film.

Th* largo cait of riara In- 
elude* Michael Callan, Cliff 
Robortaon, Jamaa >l»c Ar
thur and Nick Adam* ai tha 
interni; Suiy Parker, Haya 
llararect. Anna Halm aod 
Stefanla Power* at the glrli; 
Buddy Ebaon, Tally Savalu

aad Kay Stevens,
Callao, .dancer • turned-ae- 

tar, play* a s  opportunistic 
young doctor who romance* 
in older woman, to kelp him 
mike a valuable centaet ta 
tha medical world, even ai 
b* baa an affair with MUi 
Helm.

Robartaon, oc the other 
hand, throw* away hia earner 
for loro of the beautiful Suay 
Parker, who play* a faihion 
model who haa become 
pregnant. MacArthur, Rob- 
ertaon’a friend and fellow 
doctor, ia raaponalblo for Ro
bertson'* axpulalon from the 
hoapitil and from medicine 
whan bo rovaala hia room
mate haa atolen drug* to help 
Mlia Parker halt bar pregn
ancy.

TitMiM p. a*. (CBS) Raw. 
hide. Th# Incident of tho Four 
Horaamos." As ualUng peak 
1* reached before thla on* la 
hail ever, but Intaroat ia stein- 
tallied. GU aad Rowdy (Erie 
Flaming and Clint Kaatwood) 
are wltnaaaas to •  wedding to- 
tween two sttrsctlvs young- 
atari ( l a s  Ha yea and Jean 
Engitrom) but aa aooa aa th* 
wadding Is over, tho groom 
kills hia ssw krothar^n-law.. 
Our kaioea are right Is th* 
middl* of s  bedding feud with 
the father ts  lew ogt to get 
the Ih* eos-ht-law he sever 
wanted.

I:M-B:30 p. m. (CBS) Route 
01. “Utard'a Lag and Owlet'* 
Wing." What father time haa 
dona to the horror hero** Los 
Chaney, Boria Karloff and 
Peter Lane, tha make-up man 
undo** tonight Is an anjoyabl* 
burletqu* of tha late ahow'a 
favorite far* that may atilt 
palpitate •  few. pulaea. Tod 
aad Bui try handling a hotel’* 
convention arrangenunta and 
tun Into tho terrible trio. By 
way of a pr*.Halloween holi
day, you'll meet th* Franken
stein monitor, Wolf Man,

Hustkback af Notre Dam* end 
the Tubby T e rm  that la Pater 
Lena today. Marita Runt Is 
featured. Martin Milner and 
Georg* Maharia a ter.

Th* ea* of aamai aad aym
bola for product* goea back 
to tha time of the guild* of 
tb* Middle A lia, hut the 
legal right to limit tba uae 
of rath marks is a modern 
development,____________

81 ceoolo tha 
) S d .g o tU eas 
) l u i a r  mg Tea

1:11 (!) laeoee A, Anewer a 
!:«• (!) AL r io th e l l— Dal. 

la* a t Mouitew 
(I) NSC S ew .

•:N  (I) A ae teer H ear 
(V) upaat*  J 

(:M II) Celteg* Sent 
(I )  Tap Fell Meat e f  

Week
•:M (!) Twentieth Ceatary 

(!) Natleaal Aat* Shaw 
(ill (I) Conmanlem S.U.E.

(I) Th* V alteat Tear* 
f i l l  ( t)  Laeai*

(!) Baalga OTeel*
(!) Death Votloy Dora 

f :N  (!) w *a«arf«l W artd af 
color

(I) Th* Jataaaa

« . Jn̂ |

1:11 (f) Car I i—W here a n  
T oot

•il*  (1) Boaaaaa
(I)  Th* S a i l  MoCaya 

•:M  (I) O.S. Theater 
lltW  (!) DoPoat Show 

(I) co o lie  cam ara  
(!) Vala* o f Ftreatoao 

U lM  I )  W here M r U e*
(!) Reward K. Sm ith 

t t : ! !  (1) Neweoepe

-J . Mia* ~ th e a te r  
Mattywaag Meet* 
caeal tag*

MONDAY A. M.
I) gif* Srn

§»■* Ok
Or*** 4h Farm  B
|  t t

a f  tt*  A trT*4*y

Prle*
(I) Sraia

l l i l l  (I) Pete A Olady*
(!) Tear* Far A Beat 
(I) C eaoeatrattea

MONDAY F. M.
IliM  (I) T ear F t re* taepreo 

alao
Jen* Wyeeaa

(i) L et*  e f  U fa  
t l t l l  (I) Marry Seaaeaer 

Newt
t l : l l  (!) cameaflag*(I) lea rah tac TOaeeno# 

(!) Troth e r  Coaa*. aaeaeea
IliM  (!) o t t i l a g  L igh t

U til (!) asc MU.Day Began 
IM I (!) SB0 Peer*) -----  ----

Mill
Slit!Ml

<ri Bji* ^ tev ay ia  Maws

f  S ^ ' . '
(I) Mat

lil*
l i t*

(! )  Celltg*
(!) T elay
(I) Waha C» Mtvleo 

f i l l  (I) Faroe, M arket Bo*

TlM (I)

fill (I)
f i l l  \W111! II)

(!)

Wl (!)

f u l l  Bewa a a* 
W tatbap
Talay
^ a i d e  _ _____■
Mleklra Qeipil Tim*
Ceaaldaw* News

MUhay Beaaa Shew 
Capt. K aagareo 
w eather aa*  New* 
T elay

‘“’fry  RENTAL 
Scm inolt TV

Saallk Cglaf TT SAlaa 
MU laafetd AnA te . F A S -d IM

(x) a  J h a  ( e / x H p t i / f ;  By Ruth MiiieH
“Booster Shot* for the Mid

way Marriage" It the In
triguing title of an articla In 
a recent Uaua of a national 
magaaln*.

“Bootter •hot" la an apt 
term for th* kind of Jolt o 

•eda to kaep dally 
getting and atay- 

ru t
ian’t Juat tha mid- 

marriage that can ua* a 
booater ahoL Every marriage 
—no matter how new or bow 
old—need* a booater abot 

m* to time, 
kind of booater abot 
a marriage tba meet 

good at any particular time 
depend*, of courae, on tha 
married couple. For aom* 

k trip they can plan 
take V. f*»h-r and racall 

with pleaaura ia a real booat
er.

For othara a decltion to

tare for aoma common goal 
euch aa buying thair firat 
home or a vacation cottage 
ran give tho marriage a lift 
juat by giring tha eoupla 
eomethlng to tot their aighta 
on. #

New friend* ran giro a 
marriage a booet—particular- 
ly for couple* who her* un
intentionally namwed their 
circle of friend* down to a 
email and no longer intpiring 
group.

Or tha booater allot might 
be tom# new abarod intertat 
or hobby that add* o llttl* 
ieet to th* lalauro hour* a 
couple ipend* together.

Only two thing* really mat
ter about thee* marriage 
booater ahota. Th* firat ia 
that thay coma often anough 
to keep a marriage from aver 
becoming dreary. And th*

aecond la that thay era 
•omethlng both partnara will 
enjoy or benefit from. If one 
partner haa to drag th* other 
along tha booater a hot len’t 
going to bo effective.

Gala Halloween

SANFORD 
SAT., NOV. 
Armory Grds. 
AUS. SANFORD 
POLICE LODGE

3

Modern Woodmen
of America

Keonoth K. DIB 
DUtrirt Agent 

Box 133
Coooelbery, Flo.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA •  nOME OFFICE 
•  ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS

Marvin J .  Koklfa 
Dlatrlct Menegrr 
113 E. Coltmaa

Cir.
Saaford. Fla.

TM8 W ORLD IT S  FIKLO 
IT8 T R IU M P H *  REACH

n i o a i i i i
ALL A M U 8 E M C N T 6
i.o 'ob'WaWbutt  fil l :

IND

HOBO PARTY
Nam A Dick Williams 

lavlte Y#« Fey —

Saturday Eve.
Oct. 27th

FREE!
Beer & B uffet

While It Laato

X

m  
•h i  (i>
•il* (l) qalt atana show 
IliM It) Say When

II) _
(I) Lear* Spanlah 

11:11 (!) Play T ear Maoeh 
(!) t  te e #  La ay 
(!) Aaa Belli e ra  Show 

t l :N  (!) Th* M*C*

r a t .

%

(I) AU-BUP had

I tH  (!) Magi* a f M ail*
(!) M IB -r ---------
(!) saw s

MlA-FIk. S ey o rt 
------  aad  WeaIhIO

is: in s s i m :
t i n  ( i)  Aa The w*«M

(!)
(!) Highway Ftteel

I I I!  (!) Laff Tim#
I iN  (!) M ervarlfU k

( I )  ~
(!) Day la  C ourt
( ! ) -------

a * e 4 a ~ |k y t 
(a T*«a

•HI (I) NBC Wawa^^
(!) Aft

W n l i U i ^
(!) Qaooa f
lil m LIlM (!)

for k  Bay 
Dr. Maloae 

Tk# T ra th  
(!) Who Bo T e a  T ra il  

I I I  (I) Paaglaa Bdwarda 
. Now#

w iih th* Mowa 
4:41 ( | )  Mak* Beam Si* 

M 4 y
(I) Amerlaaa B aalo taag  

f i l l  (!) aearet gtarm  
I I I !  (!) B tre 'a  Bollywood 

(I) Bug* *1 N1|
(!) Dlaeoeery 

IlM  (!) American 
(!) Uaal* W alt 

1:11 (|> SBC N*w*
I iN  (!) foyer*  ftayheaa*

(I) The Seat a t  O reaehn 
(!) Uaelt Walt
ill f  B ?  “ u f ~

• il*  (!) Almaaaa 
• t i l  (!) W ealhee Shew  

(II Update

MIJWI

m£

GALA
NULH ALLOWEEN 

MIDN1TE BHOW
BAT. NITE OCT. 87

AT MIDNITB
T ea’U Be Beared S tif f  

Wins Yes So# . .  .
*Thg Brsia Esters” 

Ibos If Too Cas SUH Tako 
It Tasll See .  . .

*Thg Klllap Shraws”
Meal Apia* .  Ckllitag 

Yea’ll Ever Bee

Limbo & Twist Contest! Prises!
FREE SOUVENIR MASKS TO ALL I I I 

Corns In Hobo Attire Prists To 
Beat Costumed Couple

Mar Lou Restaurant & Lounge
Hwy. 17-33 So. Of Soaford OPEN TILL 3 A. M.

r
L

TICKETS

PRICK
ONLY

PHONI FA 3-13131 * -

11 v> ■ . I . . . .  1
:< 11 i IH i Ml /> 1 l. f
TONITB * SAT.

91.00 A CARLOAD
GIANT TIUPLI FBATURK

R  I T Z

SPOOK SHOW
SAT. NITE 11:30 

"THE ALLIGATOR PEOPLE" 
n*i

"SPACE MASTER K - r  
ADMISSION 71*

Today A Hat. Opes 13:41 
“Invaaloa Of The Animal 

Ptopl#’*
"Terror Of Th* Bleodkuntera"

SUN. .  MON. • TUBS. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

NOW
ON SUNDAYS

SUNDAY thru WEDNESDAY

_____ SOME AN
A1EI8L SMCUVl 

r a is e *  aod'~ - _
■UrMWTPSSS 
MUTNMI8K 
ITUMMIRSM
iNNmnoi 
MBUMSMU 

UHjMsnsia 
BUM M I1BW
TWICE IAILT AfTIIMOOM imdMICffI
CHILD WIN 7 S C -ADULTS >1.00

Shows 2  & 8 P . M. 
Doors Open 

1 and 7 P . M*

Jfo. { At[ r y j k U y .
-The

Reck Hudaou » Colot
N*. 1 At l :U  Oaly 

"Excus* My Dust" 
Red Shelton

X*. 3 At 1I:SS Oaly 
“Rad Hoi Whsclir 

Clark Gabto

Early - Bird Show
WILL START AT

6:15 P. 61.
Early



Legal Notice Legal Notice

u n i t  M 4 k r virtu# • (  »»* 
thevfty t l  M  TMlH m  th#
ib n r  *f a* ettr •( im -
feN , VlM Ul. T M fA f e*n 
•  Mftftleleel General BJaetloa 
I* ft* fta ietftreagfteet tft* e t t r  
• f  l u b r i  FlorMa, th*
i n  te r  i(  x h m m t , im *.
for tb* *1 roll oft *f two Cltr 
C l f t f t M n i r f t  *ft«ft f*r •  
term *f *fftc* *f tbrr* ymrft 

teM *tMtl*ft «ft*ll ft* held 
• t  tb* prefer *r*«i**t foiling 
fine** Ift eenfenftltr wltb tb* 
eenblaed registration uadar 
fenlaolt C n ilr

O ffice 204 W . F irst

T * « , and l u l l  of yon a t*  
borafty  notified  to fit* la  d a y . 
Ilc« t*  a ll e ta la u  and M aan d a  
w hleb  r a n  b a r*  aaa lna t tba 
a a ta t*  of G*ore* A lbert K a
tin a  a /k / a  Georg* A. Katina, 
deeoasad, In tb *  effte* af C. 
V ornou Ml**. J r -  County 
J a d e * , a t  h la afflco In tb* 
C o u rt Hoaa* a t  ftanrord. n o r -  
Ida. w ith in  ala  aalaadar aioatb* 
from  O elo b tr I t ,  t i l l ,  which 
la tb a  dat*  o f  tb* f tra t pabll- 
c a tio n  of th la  nolle*. Kach 
claim  o r dem and m uat ft* la  
w ritin g , m uat a tat*  tba plar* 
• f  raaldanc* and pool afftc* 
addraaa o f  tho claim ant.

whit* Cbthnahna, rhbstxtoM 
cotter. Vicinity Bib aad 
Sanlord Ar*. FA 2-4334.

IM exrvfce available. H

LOST: 24" Boy* n d  ft whit* 
Bley el*. Bio* Gran. Re
ward. Call Larry William*. 
FA 2-1517. IELAKA APARTMENTS: 

Room a prival* bath*, 114
W. Tint SL

EFFICIENCY Apt., la s te d  
sswaat, Ideally b e tte i  s s  
T int I t  s ta r  P W  Oflte*. 
S City Parfciai Late, ahep- 
pleg ylae*i. loitabte lor 
ceupla ar aiaste, *m  r is t. 
N# atility ebaryta. Inquire 
M atte  Jecekeea D e p t .

LUtiagi waste!, asy type 
real estate (ar sate. Jobs 
E. F a ,  l f | .  l#al Eatat* 
Brekar. I ll  N. Park Avc. 
IP. O. Box 423) Ph. m -O te

WB BENT
•  Hospital B«da •  Playpens
•  Wheel Chair* •  Strollers
•  Commodes •  Baby Bads
•  Walker* •  Hltk Chairs
•  Crutches •  Roilaway Bads
WILSON - MAIER
Ml E. First I t  FA 2-3422TMSS s is t s  judicial riw . 

ester, in avd row s s a t .  
m a  e s m r .  n o a m a .  
cwavcBWT vo. taaa 

» r* r to wrssrr tttlr
WILUAM V. LOVELL.

Plaintiff,
T*.
MORRIS M. SJOBLOM, at at* 

Defendant*. 
voticr o r  eurr 

Tol MORRIS M. BJODLOM, 
dacaaaad, and tb* unknown 
hair*. devleeea, Ural***, *ran- 
I*#*, creditors, aielgnete, or 
other ptraon* claiming by, Ihroftgb, under *r agalnit tb* 
•aid MORRIg M. gJOBLOM, 
daeaaatd; GLADYS LOL'IBE 
gJOBLOM FAHLB and OEOR- 
OB FAHLK, bar husband. If 
alive, and If daad. thtlr un- 
known hairs, davit***, legs- 
taaa. aad grant***; CHAR- 
LOTTE MARIK gJOBLOM 
•ELLERS and JAMBa SELL
ER*. htr ku*h*nd. If allva, 
and If dead. thtlr unknown 
b*lra. devisees, Itgat***. and 
grant***: HELEN PAULINE 
gJOBLOM P A D I L L A  and 
PRANK PADILLA. h*r hut- 
band. If allva, and If d*ad, 
tbalr unknown heir*. davl*o«a, 
legal***. and grant***; MOR
RIS MOROAN gJOBIOM, JR. 
and VIRGINIA gJOBLOM. hla 
wlfa, If, allv* and If daad, 
tbalr unknown helra, dtvleaaa, 
Itgat***, and grant***;

And all paraoaa and partial 
claiming any lnt*r**t by, 
through, under or agatnet any 
of tho abov* knnwa or on- 
known partlao and ALL PER
SONS HAVING OR CLAIM
ING AND INTEREST IN THE 
REAL PROPERTY IIUIIHIN 
DESCRIBED BMLOtV, TO- WIT:

Th* North H of tho BEK 
of tho NEK and that por
tion of tho North H of 
th* SWK af tba NEH ty
ing Eaat of th* Long- 
wood-L*k* Mary Road In 
Section IT, Townablp S* 
South, Rang* St East, 
Samlnot* County, Florida, 
containing Sd.t aeraa mor* 
or I***.

Tho namo of Ibo Court la 
whleb tult baa b#*n Initltutod 
la tba Circuit Coart of th* 
Ninth Judicial Circuit, In and 
for Somlnola County, Florida. 
Tb* abbreviated till* of th* 
cat* ta William V. Lovell, 
plaintiff, varan* Morrla M. 
SJoblotn. at al, defendants.

RENT A BED 
Baliaway, Hospital A Baby 

Bate
By Day, Week, *r Meath

CARBOLL’S rUBNlTVBB 
Ph. FA 2-2141 111 W. 1st SC

IN WITNMB WH«HM/r. 
1 have barauato  aat my band  
a t  M ayor of tho City o f  «ao- 
ford. F lorida, and hav* eaua- 
•d  l a  b* s f f l ta d  h*rat* th* 
Mat o f  said C ltr  on th is  Srd 
day o f  Octabav, ISSL 

J .  H. Crapp*
A* Mayer of th* Clip of 
Banfard, Florida 

AttMt: H. N. Tamm, Jr. 
cltr Clark
Publish  O ct S. IS, I*. M  A 
Nov. S, ISSI.
CDB-St

C H U R C H  or B C FO O L  
GROUPS, Clubs, ate.—Tba 
bast card plan yet lor raia> 
lag C h r i a t m a a  moaay. 
FA 2-4039. Evcalaga.

WBWVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2V4 aeraa, with 

1»  ft. M rtvtr, Vft wiia t e  
EC 44.

Thomas Moving 
&  Storage

DID YOU KNOW . .
You can itora up to 1104 

pound! oI ANYTHING for a 
whole month for Juet $9.04?

You ean movo the Amish- 
inis of a 2 bedroom bourn 
across town lor about 92T.OO. 
Free Estimates, no obliga
tions.
201 N. Laura! FA 9-1491

LOT for salt. 71 n 9M*. 
Grova Manor. By owsar. 
Call FA >7411 after •  p m.Modern 2 bedroom furnish- 

od Apartment, upstairs 
over M4 W. 19th SC 940 
par month, water Included. 
Small office space, U|hU 
A water furnished. Phone 
FA 9-1401 ar FA 9-M91.

nones o r buff
THE BROOKLYN SAVINOO 
BANK, a K*w York cargora-
tl**’ m inim ,
DEAN LARRY MAMIL and 
JUDY EILEEN HAWTL. hla 
wlf*. Defendant*. 
TO) DEAN LARRY H'A M I L 

and JUDY B I LB BN 
M A M I U hi* wlf*. 
If *llv*i aad If *lth*r 
ar b o t h  ft* d*f td 
tb* uakaewa htlra, da- 
vlaeea, grant***, assign- 
at*. lienor*. eradltora, 
truat*** *r athtr claim- 

' .  ant*, by, through. under 
(!  ar *g*[a*t th*m and all 
({ unknow* peril** claim- 

lug I* hav* any right, 
i t  till* or lat«r**t In tb* 
M following d**«rlb*d pro- 
M  p*rty ittuat* In >*mlnol* 
W  County, Florida, to-wlt:

Lot tC Block II. HEFT- 
LB R HOMES HOWELL 
PARK, SECTION ONE, *0- 
cording to plat Iborool 
r*eord*d In Flat Book It. 
Fagoo 41, 4f, It and It, 
Fubllo Record* of garni- 
nolo County, Florida, In
cluding 1 Hotpolnt TO- 
Irlgorator—Model ED 11-A 
aad 1 Hotpolnt Rangw— 
Model KD-tS-A.

YOU AND BACH OF YOU 
ARE HKRBDY NOTIFIED 
that a lull ha* b**n brought 
•galnat you by THE BROOK 
LYN SAVINU8 DANK, ft N*w 
York Corporation, Plaintiff, ta

♦M'ljltt HOMRSTLY, 1 weLL.TH CRB’S ON* J 
GOOD THING -S 

ABOUT THE FUTURE
9 DON’T KNOW 
S. WHAT THE ,
( w orld  is  j  
^ T fC O M IN S f

rr ju stco m x s  
> A LITTLE < 
[ A T A T IM S) PIANO LESSONS. IS woaks, 

chord method course. Har
ry Waster. 922-0041.

Lake Cottage F un  FA M1M
Available now 9 Bedrooms, 1 

bath t>> month, auo Pal
metto Ave. 9 Bedrooms, 9 
fun tile hatha. Extra largo 
living room, built-in range 
and oven 90S month. MM 
Palmetto Ave. Available 
Nov. 1st. 9 Bedrooms, 1 
bath 900 month. 9424 Pal- 
motto Ave. For further In
formation contact Ted Wil
liams Hardware, m  E. 
25 th St.

Unfurnished 9 BR ho 
MU Willow. FA 2-0274.

9 Bedroom house FA 9-91)9 
after i. ONLY 4 MORE 

LOTS LEFT IN —
LONGDALETurn. Apartment Close in 

407Vi W. 1st.
'Thaw BOtutif'ted w te  te w in g ; M4 MUST NOT MCCIfDl

9 Bedroom house, partially 
furnished, kitchen equip
ped. Ideal for child run. $40 
month. 340-3431.w m n

9 Bedroom House.
Adults, No pete. PA S-7I4C

BRAND NEW House, kitchen 
equipped, water furnished. 
Available November 1st 
322-4447 11 til C

Unfurnished new 9 bedroom 
duplex Apartment, kitchen 
furnished. FA 9-2474.

9 BEDROOM home, kitchen 
equipped, 9 blocks from 
Elementary ScbooL $100 
month. FA 94437.

PURN. APT.

I  Bedroom House, furnished, 
(00 00 per month.

9 Bedroom bouse, furnished,
9100.00 per month.

9 Bedroom homo on beiuti- 
ful Lake, kitchen equipped
1173.00 per month

J. W. HaD, Realtor, FA 29041

I 5 5 M W  iW P L L1  CXDGeT*
! Another:

I  a u r a s  isHotiLDNfr 
HAVE TAKEN MY SHOCS / TfcU*- 
OFF P4 THE MONIR— _ h r \r ~

Large clean 2 bedroom Trail
er, complete bath with all 
utilities. Oa lake. PA 1-7348

28 Choteo Lot* 
(A ppro* . 14 A cm n) 

Sanford Avo.
H Milo So. Of 

Now H. L. Hmsi Plate.
BM And Boy Year Chete
Lets With Orange Treee. 
All Preearty Going Per 
High, High Duller. Bele 
Under Big TenC
Tense 14% Cote, BxL In
94 Deysk

Furnished Apartment close 
in. Jimmy Cowan. FA 2-4012

WHERE ELSE? 
could you find n pleasant, 

brand asw I  bedroom dup
lex for just $737 Location 
la terrific! Please call tor 
i i  appoint maoift

Stcmpcr Agency
REALTOR

ROOMS, Ibe Gables, 4 
Magnolia Ave. FA 9-0730.

Legal Notice
IV T H E  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THR VIV Ttl JU DICIAL CIR- 
SUIT IV AVD FOR SEW NOLR 
COU.VTY, FLORIDA. 
CHAVCRRY NO. I lU f t  
IV R E l
ADOPTION OF E D W A R D  
IIKH.VAHD REILLY. JR . and 
MICHAEL J O H N  REILLY, 
minor*. by MELVIN BIN- 
FORD and BETTY BINFORD, 
hi* wlf*.

XOTICX
TOi E dw ard  I l trn a rd  R tllly

INSUROR 
FA 2-4941 1414 S. French Ave.

D aaaalt and Tuck 
T M aitland Fla**
M aitland, F larlda  
A ttorn*?* for F la ln tlft 
Fubllah  OoL IS, IS I I  A  Nov.
>. m s.CDB-St

Gsraie Apt Nice I  Rm. 
fura. 812 Park. FA 3-2373.

ROSE COURT. 9 Room furn
ished Apartment. Children 
welcome. 2014 Sanlord Ave. 
NO >4523.Addr*** unknow n 

You ar*  haraby notified 
th a t  a  P e titio n  baa b*«n fll*d 
In th* abov* atylod C ourt by 
MELVIN BINFORD and  BET
TY BINFORD,

Tracts (Lets) Te Be Of- 
farad Separately Aad Aa 
A Whole.Furnished house la Sanford. 

Can Apopka 484-4844.
. to r  th* adop- 

lo ta  of E dw ard  B ernard  u n i 
ty, J r .  and M ichael Jo h n  lu l l -  
ly. m inora, by th* patltlonora, 
MELVIN BINFORD and BET
TY BINFORD. hla wlf*. and 
you ar*  r tq u lr td  la  s a rv t  a 
copy of your an*w*r o r  ob
jection* to  ahow causa  why 
■aid pe titio n  ahould no t b* 
■ ran ted , on tb* a tto rn ay *  fur 
petitioner*. U aaeett an d  Tuck, 
T M aitland P la ta . M aitland. 
F lorida, and ftl* lb* orig inal 
In tha  afflc* a t  th* C lark  of 
tha  C ircuit C ourt on o r  be
fore Novem ber Sfth. J t t t .

HhoulJ you fall therein, 
ju dem en t w ill b* en te red  In 
du* eoure* upon Ik* aald  p e ti
tion.

W ITN ESI toy hand  and  th* 
■aal o f aald C ourt ta  San
ford, Xemlnol* County, F lo r
ida. tb la  S ttb  day a t  October 
t s t r .
(SEAL)

Surdand Estates Homes
S • BEDROOMS, | ,  1ft ft 2 BATHS
V A - N O  DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

AMflKV?MO.MOTAlk5rY. •IT ttUOOlNKMTWATt MOtff 
TA1XSO <D FTCCIV TD BONSUS t 

YOU? j — ^ |

f  <Hg T8U5 HfiK FUUCSi 
THAT f  M <UCFKIOUf OF 
MM. TWKSY HOTEUM4 
MUQT M H JN  DO/ — -J

la Love rod et Auction»  Stitch** n  (live forth
SI OreateoS dSGIarlal IM
S4Fruk ddSkutacvuM Arctic vehicle* da iUUw to*
XT Call* feall.h *• galhael***
XX Mr. Fraaklift 47 Back talk t
do Sand lull* 4t Rabbit

Sualaad Eatatee .  Or 17-49 (9 ML Set ef Sealer# 
Sale# Office IsL Heeae Inatec Bfttnwe 

KINGS WOOD BUILDERS, INC.
PB. FA 9-9474

JIM HUNT BBALTY. 8*1** Agral 
Days. FA 9-2114 - Eve. ft Sbb. FA 2-4449 • 223-4744

Central Air Conditioned
3 ft 4 BEDROOM, l f t  - 2 BATHS

MONTHLY HOMES
PAYMENTS s M T F m  Priced Frm

Z Z S Z 7 Sf NO CUT THE 
CAR-FOB A 
CONFERENCE 
OF CHIEFS AT 
TBe SKULL 
THPONE-AT^ 

ONCEf J ti Fll-T IT IO IB  V AWE 
NOTICE IS hereby g iven  that

Clark a t  lb* C ircu it Court. 
X tm lnolt County, F lo rida, ta 
accordance w ith  the  provi
sion* a f  th* F lc tltloua  N an* 
Siatut**, te -w lt ;  Section S t i  l t  
F la rld a  S ta tu ta a  1117.

■Igi M ildred Call C o laa aa  
Publieh Oct, S. 11, IS, U .  USL

VA, FHA ft IN-SERVICE LOANS
Cavalry Clah Reed at Meyfelr Ceufttry a t e

OPEN DAILY 11 TILL I  
WIN A NASSAU VACATION TOR

mu mi i‘i‘iitnmm

|j 1
1 , 'j

j ej

«  m 1A * 1
j •

l it IT

tr r



I

12. Real b t i t i  Far te la
•  IK  ho dm far u l i  by own- 

«r., m  1 a m  a< lead. Ph. 
FA 347*

S t  Johns Realty
THI TIME TESTED FIRM 
U« N. Park Am. PA 34131
Coarralrat la MAS. la  Pine- 

treat 3rd addition. Attrac- 
lira Air-conditioned 3 bad- 
toon. S bath bom*, ftnc- 
ad aad wall liodicapad 
yard. MW dawn. By own
er. FA M M .

Must tall s homes, 3 yaara 
aid for tha prlca of ooa. 3 
aad 3 bodrooa. high abady 
lota. (14.000. Soa thaaa 
hornet before yea buy.

Jim Hunt Realty
Ofteo FA B4UI 

Nights FA 341ft

3HI Park Or. geaford, Fla.

I I  Real Batata Far Sala
S Mow Ho mol under con

struction. Pick your colon. 
3 bedroom*. rao|e aad re
frigerator. Ml a month. No 
caah aeadad. FA MOD.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
“Can Hair* FA 34341 
3344 9a. French Aea.

3-BEDROOM; Florida room; 
Vi acre lot outilde of city 
limit*: city water; do 
plaato; 4Vi% interest; food 
buy for larye down pay
ment Call FA 34100 filer 
3 p. m.

Park Ridge, S Bedrooms. lVt 
baths. CaU owner 333403S.

IS.

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Convcotional 

Commercial A Reaidantial

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Are. FA 3-3430

Notice Sportsm en!
1955 JEEP PICKUP

•  CYLINDER « WHEEL DRIVE 
Gaai Body, Goad Chaaala, Good 

Mechanical Condition.
r m r  com b . . .  f ir s t  s e r v e d !

3545
Strickland-Morrison

— INCORPORATED —
Used Car Lot Acroaa from Civic Center 

MS E. ls l SANFORD FA 2-1481
PHONE WINTER PARK MI 4-8941

Don't Be Caught
WITH YOUR

a

Transportation Down!
We recommend that you buy 

a better car now!

•  SPECIAL DEALS
ON ALL ’59 .  t o  .  ’l l .  ’61 MODELS

. 1942 MODELS
With New Car Warranty

’59—’60—’61 Models
Sold With GW Warranty

Strickland-Morrison
— INCORPORATED —

Ford • Falcon • Thundcrbird • Ford Truck 
Dealer for Seminole County 

Used Car lull Acroaa from Civic Center 
308 E. lei SANFORD FA 2-1481

PHONE WINTER PARK MI 1-8961

O pporiaalty

Standard Oil Station Business 
and equipment Reasonable 
for quick sale. FA 3-T1M 
alter 3.

YOUNG and OLD can make 
Christmas money e a s i l y  
through moooy-back Sabs 
Kit Plan. FA 34033. Eton- 
tags.

18. Fcatala Help Wanted

0 *  OaafarB BeralB Fri. Oct. 26. '62-Page 9 84. Artktaa Far tela

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

Alia of Sanford wants ex
perienced Sowing Machine 
Operators. Expertonead an 
taction work for ladies 
swimwear and sportswear. 
Piecework with hourly 
guarantee. Start now aad 
more with ua to our now 
Sanford palatial fully air- 
conditioned plant with cafe
teria on premises. Apply in 
person to our new plant 
manager Mr. Curtate at 
290 N. Elm Ave. to discuii 
your future with our com
pany.

“H A V E  A WONDERFUL 
CHRISTMAS THU YEAR." 
BeR near your borne. Be 
happier and richer with 
Aron. Write Bob 3(3 Lock
hart or call GA 3-4030.

19. Sitoattoaa Waatsd
Children kept FA 34133.

Children enjoy our acre 
fenced playground A spa
cious room i . CaU Happy 
Acres. FA 2-1411.

Maid work. rA 2- 3413.

Ironing wanted. FA 34111.

Babysitting k  Ironing in my 
home. FA 3-T791.

21. B enatp  Salons

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Soft Water. 
103 S. Oak FA 2-3743

PERMANENT SPECIALS 
$8.30 Complete and a Urge 

can of stylo *pray free. 
Cut *N Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto FA 2-0834

14. E lectrical Services

FRIGIDA1RE 
Sale* k  Service 

House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlcn’s Randall Electric 
113 Magnolia Ph. KA 2-0913

25. Plumbing Services
PLUMBING 

Contracting k  Repairs 
FREE DELIVERY 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Avc. FA 3-3383

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 24343

26. Radio & Television
Bryan’a T.V. open 7 days, 

24 hours. Service calls days 
or night. 32.00. 700 w. 9th 
SL 323-0341.

LOOK 200 Top Value Stamps 
FREE with each T.V. re
pair Job. One day service. 
Sunshine T.V. 1217 Palmet
to. Ph. 323 0367.

4 U U L i
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27.

PIANO TUNING —

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA

LAWN SERVICE: mowing, 
edging, gatlsfactloo guar
anteed. Ph. FA 2-1317 af
ter 3 p. m.

Highest Cam m ess Paid 
A Trade-in Allowance Made 
Ob Used Fnraitaiw A A 15-

AIR-CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

203 So. Park Awe. FA 3404

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKER SYSTEMS 
AU Types aad Siaoa 

Wa Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. tod S t FA 2-4432

FRIGIDAIRE 
Salea A Service 

- O. H. IIIGH 
1700 W. lit SL Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3883

OIL HEATER SERVICE 
Circulators cleaned and re

paired. Compteto service. 
FA 2-1817 after 3 p. m.

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windnhield Rnck Glass 
Door Glass Vent Glass 

SERVICE 
Senkarlk Glass and Paint 

Company
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 34422

31. Poultry • Livestock
Rabbits, reasonable. Phone 

TE 4-4884.

32. Flower* - Shrubs
DUTCH MILL NURSERY 

Petunias. Tomatoe Plants, 
Calendula*. New Upsala 
Rd. Off 20th St.

IS. Fi n i t ara

WB BUT Used Furniture. 
P i. FA 33871.

WILSON - MAIER
U R. First SL FA 3-3422

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 703 Celery Ava. 
FA 3-2117.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2-0477.

3 Complete Rooms for some
one to take over payments 
of $13.30 per month or will 
sacrifice for caih. Call col
lect TE 3-1511. Casaelber. 
r j. Fla.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry’s Mart 313 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 24133

84. Article* For Sal*

KHAKI PANTS, shirts, sos 
4 pr. $1. Surplus City, 201 
W. lit.

R.C.A. Dryer, good cond. $33. 
3334737.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLIND* 

l aeloeed bead, Sag-finof bot
tom ran with plaitie ends. 
Plastic or rayon tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cords. 

Senkarik Glass and Paint 
Company

MO Magnolia Ph. PA

Hotpotnt 3 years old, $73. 
13 cublic ft. RafriBtrstor. 
FA 14324.

Carpets come cteaa qteckiy 
when Bhw Lustre ta ap
plied with Ibo “FRIE
USE” Sbampooer. Car- 
roll's Furniture.

Automatic Washer.

BUY, Trade or Sell Used
Furniture, Appliances, TVs 
or what have you. William* 
Furniture Start, Hwy. 17-12, 
Casselberry, Fla.

Reconditioned Appliances. 10 
Day warranty, several to 
choose from. Diek’a Ap
pliance Service. 310 San
ford Ave. FA 3-7818.

Ready Mixed Concrete 
Septic tank lids—Steps 
Grease Trips — Lintels, gills 
Stepping Stones—Lot Markers 
Sand - Cement • Steel • Rock 

Miracle Concrete Co.
FA 1*3731 308 Elm Ave.

SURE DEATH SPRAY.
WOODS PEST CONTROL, 

DO IT YOURSELF METH
OD. COST. 33.00 per GAL. 
31.43 por QT. $1.00 per FT. 
SURE DEATH SPRAY, U 
T H E  ELIMINATOR OF 
A L L  H O U S E H O L D  
INSECTS . •

I AM NOT AN EXTERMIN
ATOR. AND I DO NOT 
WORK AS AN EXTERMIN
ATOR, l MAKE AN SELL 
THE SPRAY. WHICH 18 
STAINLESS AND NOT 
POISON. YOU DO NOT 
CLOSE HOUSE OR LEAVE 
AFTER APPLYING THE 
SPRAY#

(AS STATED BEFORE I AM 
NOT AN EXTERMINA
TOR.) ALL THOUGH A 
LOT OF MY CUSTOMERS 
IN THE PAST HAVE EM 
PLQYED—ME. BY .THE 
HOUR TO DO THE WORK 
FOR THEM, AFTER BUY
ING THE SPRAY. I SOLI
CIT ONLY FOR SALES OF 
MY SPRAY. YOU CAN DO 
IT YOURSELr OR HAVE 
ANYONE ONE ELSE DO 
THE APPLYING, FO R 
YOU.

FOR FREE DELIVERY OR 
I NF ORMAT I ON CALL 
FA 2 3041. or WRITE RT. 
3 Box 43 , SANFORD, FLA.

WEST1NOHOU8E combine 
tion washer-dryer $80; IF 
fishing boat, aa is, $30. CaU 
FA 3-0433 after 3 p. m

94. Antons rwr bsm

COCOS PLUMOSA PALMS, 
blocky field grown up to •  
inches din. a t barn. $8.33 
value far $188 each. JahS 
C. Sikci, Sanford, Fla. M. 
1, Box 38. |H  aitea watt 
of Saaford oa south ride i f  
Hwy. 48.

IT Hotpctat rtfrigaeftm $M. 
Good rood, i t  Aatar Dr., 
DcBary.

HUNTER 8PECIAU 
IS Osaga Ithiea pomp pm  

a*arly new with eaaa 879J3 
Bottle gas cook atom with 

teak |3M3
Coleman gaa stove 3IMS 
Coleman gna lam* 114.33 
Inaerapring mattresses IMS 
Knives, forks, spoons, plates 

aad cups
FOR THE HOME 

Refrigerator* from $33.30 ng 
Electric cook etovea 313.33 
Round Oak labte, 4 chair* 

311.33
Bedroom a a l t o  complete 

345.03
Sofa bedi front tea la $843 
School deika $4.33
Utility Trailer $3343
Boat Trailer 327J3
Cabin Cruiser Boot with mw 

13 bp. Mercury Outboard 
Motor A Trailer at a ter
rific bargain- W1U trade far 
furniture or what ham  you. 
SUPER TRADING POCT 
Orlande Hlway. Saaford 

Phono FA 34377

1333 Zlg Zag Sewing Ma
chine, darns, monograms, 
aad makes bottom boles, 
guarantee, I  payments ef 
$7.40. FA 34411.

White Conk Peas $3.08 ta»  
hoi. H. H. Eaten if . l i f t  S t
FA I-303L

86. AwtoipfiEan • Tracks
1303 YELLOW EDSEL con

vertible, by owner. CaU 
FA 34473 after 3 p.m. or 
contact Mrs. Gtelow, Hunt 
Lineola-Mercury, lac. $333.

1337 Hillman Hanky $173. Pk. 
333-3103.

'S3 Military Joey. A-t con
dition. Seven Oaks Trailer 
Park. Waal Oners Rd. Pk. 
TAETTR§T  "

13f t Wbartf Outboard Mater 
8 hp. $M. FA 34131

*31 Studebaber Pickup Track. 
$238 down aad assume pay
ment*. 385-3871.

87. Bents • Mntera
14 ft. Heavy Daly Feather 

Craft aluminum Boat. Cus
hion*, safety tanka. IS hp. 
Evlarode motor. Lika mw . 
Boat offmr over $300. Fh. 
FA 30780.

fie  Smart
Drive One O f These 1968 

Trade - Ina.

Reconditioned •  Rood Tested

1961 FALCON
White Platek, Ante. Trane* 
R, Vary Low M Item go. ~*1595
1140 FORD Galaxle

V-8, Power Steer
taj|^R Brakes, E R R ,  Bine

Finish. * $1495
1958 LINCOLN
4 Dear Hardtop, Powered d  Air 
Cond. A Laxary Car, A W< 
fal Bay. *1395
1958 MERCURY
MONTCLAIR Convert*!*, Fatly 
Fwworod, la Tip-Tap Shape-

1958 MERCURY
d Dear Hardtop, Fewer Steering 
A Brakee, Air Cond. *995
1958 RAMBLER
d Dear Sedan, V-8, Air 
Ante, Train, Power S te e r . .  _  
Brake*, Electric Window a, Beeati- *895

Bargain Buys
PLYMOUTH 3 Dr. Sedas, S Cylinder, 
Straight Shift
PLYMOUTH 4 Dr. Station Wagon, V-l

3 Cy Under,CHEVROLET 4 Dr. 
Straight Shift 
MERCURY S Dr. Sedan

LINCOLN 4 Dr.

PONTIAC 1 Dr. Sedas, Standard Tram.

HUNT MERCURY INC
109 N. Palmetto Avt. 
Buford

VA
Winterm

Swivel Boy Lawn Mower. 
Good condition. FA 37413.

Hybrid Geraniums in bloom 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapevllle Ave. near 20th SL

H 0LLER S./SA NF0R D
^CHEVROLET

OLDS — "  CADILLAC 
G uaranteed  W arranty  Used Cars

60 CORVAIR 4 Door, Floor Shift ...................  1195
60 CHEV. 4 Door Automatic ...........................  1695
60 FALCON 2 Door Standard Shift ...............  1295
59 PONTIAC llonneville l Door. Tower ........ 1695
59 FORD 4 Door, 6 CyU Standard ................ 1095
58 RAMBLER 1 Door, Automatic...................  815
57 OLDS 8-88 Hardtop Coupe .......... ............. 995
57 BU1CK 2 Door Hardtop, Tower ................ 795
57 CHRYSLER Windsor. I Door, Air Cond...... 795
57 CHEV. Hardtop Coupe V-8 .......................  995
57 FORD 2 Door. Std. Shift ...........................  615
57 CADILLAC 4 Door, Tower, Air Cond..........  1395
57 FORD Station Wagon V-8, Auto............ 895
56 Ol,DS 2 Door Automatic .............. - ........... 495
56 CHEV. 6 Cyl., 2 Door, Standard ...............  595
56 OLDS 2 Door Holiday ............................... 195
55 RAMBLER 4 Door .......................................  295
55 FORD Fordor, Automatic ............ ............... 375
53 HUICK 4 D oor............................................... 195.
54 CHEVROLET 4 Door. Std. - .............. ....... 195!
53 STUDEBAKER 4 Door Deluxe V -8 .....  325
58 GMC Cab and Chaasia, 5 Speed Tran*........  995
57 DODGE V-8 Auto. V, Ton Tick-Up...........  795
19 TACKAHD I Door. Make U* An Offer

■  mw 1
PAYMENT!

THIS WEEK ONLY!
We're Making Room For New 

Car Trade - in*!
L-IIS-B
1957 PLYMOUTH
Station Wagon, 4 Cylinder, Auto. Trnne.

I 1956 PLYMOUTH
3-Door Hardtop

1957* PLYMOUTH Savoy *499!

‘499 
*1991

Anlo. Trana. I
Savoy
DD-201-11
1956 PLYMOUTH
IM0I-AA
1955 MERCURY
Convtrtible

X-3I3-B

II  I mV p LYMOUTH 4-Door * 1 0 0
■ Savor M  m

‘3991 
*399j

|  1956 NASH RAMBLER *399 i
—  Fisherman's Special —  I
1955 DODGE STA. WAGON j
Auto. Trans., 
Tower Brake*

Tower Steering,

2 LOCATIONS
2505 PARK AVE. CLAUDE HITTELL, MGR. 
219 E. 2nd ST. * CHARLIE SMITH, SALES MGR.

I 
I 
I
1 DT-lll-A
! I960 DODGE Vt Ton
I  Pickup. Long Whool Beae, New Body, 
I  N*» Paint

*399 i
*999

■ Seminole Co. M otors!
j 519 E. 1st SL FA 2-061<J

9& WoJdth Waiting Johl

1963 BUICK RIVI
SHOW ING FRI. &

Sorry the new Riviera didn't 
’63 line, however, you’ll find it b

STYLING ELEGANCE 
AND ENGINEERING 
DESIGN I

Sharply sculptured roof 
line*, ahMr aide panels 
and a low silhouette give 
the Riviera a continental 
look of elegance, crmfU- 
m aiuhlp  and power ac
claimed internationally.



Bear Lake PTA 
Halloween Event

Larry Chunat, t 
adjutant; In back,

A t o o t  of US f l i l a  won 
MrrW from S p. m. u t i l  I  
P- »• and prises w m  iw u M  
to Um holder at every 100th 
ticket Prism aim * an  award, 
•d by Neel Buell, PTA preel. 
dant for Um prettiest, funniest 
tad moot original costume*.

The hit at tha evening t u  
**d« bp Mra. Virginia Kraus*, 
f ln l trad* teacher, who ar
rived wtaring a  clown's salt 
•eeotnpaaiod bp aa Invisible 
dop approprlatslp named “no
thin* a t  all," This littis dotsto 
bafftod youngster* and added 
aiach to tha hilarity of Um 
craning.

Entertainment stars on Um 
profoaeloaal lias was prorid- 
•d bp tha Marti* Chemltera, 
ths Sops] School of Danes and 
a Barbershop Quartet A rar* 
istp of numbers featuring lo
cal talent alee appeared.

The award erianing eeler 
sound BMrie. "Oar U. S. Flag." 
win be shown to Cab Pack MS 
through ths eourtaep at Fleet 
Keserre on Baturdap a t t:M  
a. a t - a t  tha Fleet I sa ar ea 
Banding, SIS W. Bsadaele 
Bird, la Sanford.

•  Factarp TTatosd

HOLTS ATLANTIC
MOTOR CLINIC 

Highways 1T-M sad dSd 
F tn  Park. Fla.

Grand Aasetnb 
Joyce Shepard.

dsato ie as mash greater thaa 
other tppee of traffto casual, 
tiee that the publie Must he 
nude to realise “bow fetal tt 
ie to top to beat a train to a 
croeslng.”

A film entitled “Lett Clear 
Chance,* produced In coopers, 
tlon with tha National Befstp 
Council, was also shewn to the 
group.

STRANGS T H I N G S  
will happen whan tha 
Fortune Teller u i e i  
her magic shill to look 
Into the future vim the 
crystal ball a t the 
Flnecreet School earn!* 
psl Saturday from 4:80

Dynotronics 
Workers Get 
New Training

IM s  are being given
fled Dpaatroake pen 
to prepare them far <

tools High School, Thursdays 
“Prudent driving on the pert 

at ell pernean operating high* 
wap vehicles Is Um snip sure

an estisMtod S J  psrsset fat
1 H 1 , the sever! tp at suck accl-hlghwsp-railroad crossings.” 

Wingate wee introduced bp 
L. A  Miner J r ,  Freight Agent 
for Coast Line a t Saafsrd.

la  presenting a highway 
safety program before the 
student#, Wingate urged them 
as driver* end future drivers 
to join In the nationwide diivs

to 8:80 p. m. Than 
win also be pony rides, 
movies, a  h a y r i d o ,  
many games aa wall aa 
all kinds of goodies to 
oa t

soldering so spacecraft else* 
troeto equipment, Am Dpaa* 
Ironies PR representative 
Hal Gettings has revealed.

Testing Is being supervis
ed bp Prank Sims, at Um 
NASA MtrahaU Spies Flight 
Center. Dynstroeles instruc
tors Laurie Reid sad NesH 
Alcott alio assist.

Such tests are pert of a 
rigid qualifiestloe program 
specified bp ths NASA to 
qualify contractors to build 
the eitromelp reliable elec, 
tronle equipment required bp 
U. 8 . space protects.

Instructors are trained ta 
Intensive two-week courses at 
the Marshall Center sad they 
in turn conduct ta  hoar 
courses within Mm company 
to train individual workers.

Dynstroeles personnel who 
have qualified under the 
program Include Jean Oars- 
pic, Mirjsrte Lee, Dorothy 
Keefer, Dorothy Cole, Nellie 
Morrell, Marie Martin aad 
Eulee Manaaa.

■y Mrs. Adam MaUsr
U m P in t Presbyterian 

Church at DoBary will hold 
n Consecration ferries Sun
day.

Included on the musical 
program to be presented win 
be the organ prelude, “Pro- 
lode A Notre Dame" by L. 
Boallmam; Anthem, “ Faitt- 
va! Ta Down No. T la E 
Flat” bp Dudley Buck, as
sisted bp a quartet composed 
of Miss Monica Abererombto, 
soprano from Stetson UaL 
versus: Mlaa Mary Ann Mt- 
lard, contralto, at Stetson; 
W. W. Brown from Holy 
Croon Episcopal Church, Sen- 
lord; Robert Norvtn McGee, 
bean, Dclerp chair member; 
th e  offertory vtolin, vWs 
and organ. “Adagio Canto, 
bile” bp Beethoven by Mias 
Cornells Shaw, violinist and 
Roger Caaini. viola, offertory

Special Meeting 
Set Sunday 
By Methodists

A meeting of the Quarterly 
Conference his boon caOsd 
at the First Methodist 
Church of Sanford to 1m- 
mediately follow the 10 :U 
a. ra. service.

The meeting la being eon- 
dueled at this time for tha 
purpose of approving a loan 
to purchase air conditioning 
equipment

dents bp carefully ebeervlag 
all traffic signs and signals. 

Failure of drivers to obey
DEVOTION TO DUTY 
. . . U n. B1U Kirk is
not masquerading u  
•  senior citizen, but 
rather la sporting a 
new wig hat In keep, 
log with the lateat fall 
fashions . . . Plug the 
fact that aho la hat 
conscious these days aa 
aha is chairman of the 
Hat Toes Booth at the 
Halloween Carnival to 
be h e l d  Wednesday 
night O c t 81 At South- 
aide School.

Dance Cancelled
A Halloween ’ Dance a n d  

party scheduled for Saturday 
night e t the Aaaericaa Legion 
Home la Sanford bp Sanford 
Lodge IU1. Loyal Order of

Ravenna Park
“A Community Built With Pride’

PRICED FROM 811,900 

Low Down PaymentsThe buahp - tolled bright - 
opad Pomeranian dog, or one 
vary much Ilk# It, turn delight* 
ed ladle* alnca ancient Greek 
timea.

8 4 Bedroom, 1, 1V4» 8 Bath Homes 

FHA, P1IA In-Service, VA, 

Conventional Financing
★  ★  ★

Southside Shuddering* Stately Monotone" bp Merit 
Andre wa; The organ poet- 
lude bp Dubois, “Thecal* la

aid Jonea with the data pood 
and Mrs. Arthur Mohler aad 
her holla aa tha pond. Mrs. 
Philip Skates la in charge at 
popcorn and peanuts aad 
Mra. Strawder hai the “pair” 
tree. Sweet Mra. Ernest 
Southwtrd la handling the 
a west shop and efficient 
Mra. Ralph Cowan has the 
rides.

Mr*. Charles Ha yea to an- 
gineering the Legion Train 
and pray rides while Mrs. 
Byron Fex to In circles over 
the Merry-Go Round aad pony 
cart. Lucky Mrs. Rudy Sloan 
and Mrs. Johnson et Mrs. 
Wiggins room will get to sail 
cake and eoftoe aad Mrs. 
Marion Roberto and Mrs. 
Hunt wU tend ’em scream
ing from the haunted bouse.

and tha prises are such use- 
ful and desirable Items u  
n football and a girl's over- 
night csm and others. Don't 
forget, spooktoU, All out 
thoao Uckcta and drop them 
In tha barrel, and maybe 
some goblin will do you a 
good turn. Ob, and don’t far- 
got to woar your Hallowooa 
finery, causa Spook Asha 
will bo on hand with hla 
Polaroid camara to taka pie- 
tuns of any apooka, witch**, 
or goblins who might doitre 
auch a keepsake.

Ole Suato hoard tell that 
some of her cohorts were 
creeping around at Southslda 
School on Monday of this 
week, tolling all those who 
would listen about the really 
gnat Country Store that will 
be at the carnival. This to 
the booth where anything goes 
and to always a popular 
shopping spot for oven the 
tiniest spook with fust a 
few pennies to spend. Course 
I don't know, but maybe 
tboee two Louise*, by namaa 
of Harris and Strlngfleld 
would tell who the Southside 
visitors wen.

That'* the way It goes at 
Southside with all those “gun- 
he" ah airmen like Mr*. Dote

GENERAL
ELECTRICNEW m  DELUXE

WIEBOLDT

m a s s a . . ,- r .r " V '. * v V vl -̂-"-<W'.ie0n

- - - - - - To Present
Festival

panist at the Festival to the 
minister at aroeto, M r s .  
George Toady.

Starting with a char a storie
tte hymn at America* colon
ial times, the mnaie takes the 
aarvtee through various per* 
iaUa fro* tha* rota the pres
ent. Then wUl be •  variety 
at styles to eompotttto*. toe, 
to point op the changes to 
aaaga at worship.

The Rev. Grover flewefl J r. 
aad the lev. Thoaaa Maktn. 

■ton of the church, urge 
invito all who win fjad 

this type at worship not only 
dUfarrot but appcaltog to join 
the ceagrogattoa. “No doubt 
at this critical time I* Amor* 
icaa history when ear Marts 
art heavy with anxiety and 
when we took to God tor the 
peace of the world, a service 
of fey aad yet e*e that ever 
bespeaks the ■ derails* at Ged 
to a  fitting way to aptad a

Local MYF 
To Publish 
Own Piper

Ths MYF ef flto First Math-

Yaeeeee-OOOOOOIt That'* 
a spook holler from Spook 
Hollow, aad It comes from 
Suite Spook, that snoopy 
spook of Souths Ids School.

It's all because Suste U so 
excited over the latest hap- 
pentoga with the Southslda 
School HaHowavn Carnival 
Committee as reported by 
thate spooky apook Gene Taf- 
tor. Dig thli . . . Tatfer 
aqueals about his latest 
schema for the night of Oct. 
81. . .

Prior to the big night of 
the carnival, each student at 
SouUuide School will be glv. 
en a ticket, en which he to 
to write hla name, address, 
and phone number. The night 
at the carnival (Wadnaaday, 
Oct. I t storting at 1:10) Mm 
littto spooks (students) may 
drop the tickets 1* n her- 
rel. Then . .  . thirty minutes 
after carnival closing time 
(early because It'a a school 
night), some lucky, lucky Ut- 
tte apooktets w(U receive 
mum acnmptueoa prists. 
That to If they are at home 
fay then and their names 
Should happen to be tha ones 
pulled from the barrolL 

-  '  - ft R,

DeWall
POWER 
SHOP

With 894.45 
S3 • Piero 

CHEST 
Fun of Tools

COMPLETE WITH 8TAND *257'*°
WITHOUT STAND ONLY IXU.H

GEORGIA - PACIFIC
PRE - FINISHED PLYWOOD

4 a •* BHKBTS 1 Me | l <
U  Differeet FlaUhee I I  to H  eg. ft.
-----  PRB-FINISHED MOULDING TO MATCH ___

M S N

7 y r  1
KEEP EARL 

HIGGINBOTHAM
W orking For You 

A i Your
City Commissioner

Paid Political Adv.

There’s something spe

cial about a  Shoemaker 

home. King else plan

ning goes into each one.

Idyllwilde
“Homes Of Distinction”

Custom Built, featuring 
Central Air Conditioning and Heat 

Individually Landscaped Lota.

DIRECTIONS: Drive West on Country Club 
Rd. approximately 1 mils*. Watch for our aigna.

KITCHENS

Skoem aJwA  CONSTRUCTION CO.
Custom Building Our Specialty

GENERAL OFFICE 111 V . U U  IT. FA M108
STENSTROM REALTY

SALK AGENTS

SALES OFFICE FA 8-7488
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Triad to gat la tooth with 
Gaaanl H a t c h l a a a  today, 

Csuntp Cemals- 
and v h  Inform* 

ad by tha lady a t Chaaa aad 
Co, that keeps track af oar 
man that ha la la Earn pc. Lat’a 
aaa. now, critic la Cuba, pitta 
prsssun expected la Bertta 
plaa tea atar from Sanford . • .  
we koga ha haa a fine trip aad 
gats home on acbadala Nor. 12. 

a a a
Diagonal parking haa baaa 

la effect over a  h a m  aad so
miahapa y s t . . .  .

a a a
A CONVERSATION WITH 

MATOS J . H. (JIMMY) 
C RAPPS.

Reporter: Jim, tha atwt 
around la that than la a more 
00 to gat you to accept an
other term aa mayor. Would 
you accept it?

Crappa: That'a a hard qoea- 
tion. l ’U bare to talk It o rtr  
with other commlaaloaara.

Reporter: Bated oa the ro
tation plan. It ihould be Tom 
McDonald'a tu n  aa mayor.

Crappe: Yea, McDonald, 1 
gueu.

Reporter: They aay It will 
be either you or Al WUaoo.

Crappe: Will know more 
about that after the election, 

e e •
Ragtaeora Reynold*. Smith 

aad Hill will aead a repraaoa- 
tatlre to Atlanta aooa to 
cuaa tha poet authority feoal- 
blllly study.

t o o
County ready to aak $40,000 

for a county-wide water 
tool study.

•  •  •
City tax bills go out Wed

nesday.
•  e •

Did you DoUce those aha* 
dows on the gridiron Friday 
night at the football game! 
City cut down on Use power,

•  •  •
Jack Ca«lo has been the 

biggest surprise la.the Semi
nole backfltld this year. Too 
bad the coaebea don’t realise 
i t  Ever notice bow many 
yards per carry Jack haa 
averaged and the surprisingly 
low number of times bn has
carried tha pigskin?

•  •  •
Looks like the Boosters 

Club is going ahead with their 
meeting Thursday to talk 
about a new stadium for the 
grid team.

•  •  •
JUST FOR THE RECORD 

DEPARTMENT: W h o e v e r  
says this is not a septic tank 
county should check the rec
ords . . .  There are over 10,000 
here In Seminole.

•  •  •
ROAD DEPARTMENT JOT- 

TINGS . . . Crosa laterals In 
on 23th St. . . Next step: sta 
bllis* lion of south l*oe . . , 
Silver Lake Dr. (access road 
to the proposed Hunt Co. site) 
should be completed this week 
. . . Final grading sat on W. 
Lake Brantley Rd.

•  •  •
Isn't It about lima the city 

started looking after that Vet
erans Cemetery. We received 
« letter from a local resident 
saying It's a disgrace. Took a 
ride out there this morning . . .  
and it is! . . .  The grass hasn't 
been rut in months, flags torn 
up.

•  •  •
County home committee still 

mreting regularly on what to 
do with that "eyesore" on 
Hwy. 17 92 . . .  It bolls down 
to either fix the facility up or 
farm the people out.

•  •  •
They aren't using any text

books for that course In 
“Americanism vs. Commu
nism’* in our schools . . .  Of 
course, there arw few coplea 
of “Mastera Of Deceit'* around 
but 00 texts by Lenin, Troiky
or the rest of the boys.

•  •  •

Incorporation of Bear Lake 
Is being strongly advocated by 
some residents of the area 
who say they feel they're Uv> 
tag In a "lost'’ community . 
their telephone address is In 
one place, their mailing in an
other and their actual resi
dence la listed In neither.

•  •  •
FLASH OUT OF THE NEW 

YORK TIMES . . .  A report 
on the financial pages reveals 
that Horace Stoneham, presi
dent of the San Francisco 
Gianta is “still negotiating the 
u lc of the Sanford base and 
the compsiy expects $300,000 

4  frum the sale of tha hoUl 
.than.'

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★
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India Appeals For Aid 
2,500 Die, Missing

NEW DELHI (UP!) - I n 
dia appealed for U. 8 . arms 
to help battle Invading Chin
es* Communists today and 
•anouaeod 11 haa lose sp to 
2,500 troop* killed aad miss- 
lag to 10  day* of fighting.

Disclosure of the first ovar. 
all casualty toll came short
ly after the UB. embassy 

n* announced that India 
hod asked Aw arm* and Urn 
United States Immediately 
agreed to supply thorn.

Shortly afterward, aa In
dia*

that the America* have of
fered to “assist in aay way 
they can” la sending sup- 
plica to aid India’*

la  announcing Uto toll of 
dead aad wouadad
troop*, 0  spokesman
"It Is estimated that Chines* 
casualties arw much higher."

The announcement came 
shortly after U. S. Ambas
sador John Kenneth Gal
braith mat with Prim* Min
uter Jawaharlal Nehru end 
gave him a tetter team

BEAUTIFUL BETTY FIELD and her escort, 
Charles Benson, .shown a t the Homecoming 
Gama Friday night where Betty was crowned 
Homecoming Queen between halves of the Ly- 
mnn-St, Leo football game. See story on sports 
page. (Herald Photo)

Search S till On 
For Altam onte M an

Searching crews from the Volusia County 
Sheriff's Dept, and from DeBary today were still 
hunting for the body of Hugo Wolf, 46, of Alta
monte Springs who was last aecn about 3 p. m. Fri
day afternoon when he took his 21 foot motor 
cruiser out from Monroe Harbor.

Constshle Oscar Papineau

Severe Fire 
Ravages Midway

A Sunday night fire com- 
pletely destroyed •  Negro 
rooming bouse and damaged

of DeBary said this morning 
that all Indications point that 
the missing man drowned and 
that his body la In the river. 
Searches were begun early 
Saturday morning a f t e r  
Wolfs boat was found where 
It had drifted ashora between 
the Interitat* 4 bridge and 

four «thers, one severely, aa ! Enterprise, 
well as setting fir* to several! Marshy areas wera covered 
light pole* In the heavily built •  " d throughly searched
area near tha Midway Ele
mentary School, l.akr Mary 
Volunteer Fire Chief Kelph 
Abell reported today.

Abell said when Lake Mary 
got tha rail about g p. ra. It 
was reported that one house 
already was down and several 
mors were fired, lie estimat
ed damages at about $6,01)0.
All houses were reported to be 
tha property of Ben Presha 
who was said to be In New 
York State with hie family.

Both trucks of tha Lake day. 
Mary Voluntacrs reported to 
the fire.

On Saturday tha take Mary 
■lepartment, responding to a 
call about noon to a brush fire 
on S. 23rd St. In tha GraptviUa 
area, managed to bring the 
firs under control confining It 
to tha flamed area although 
three or four home* iu the 
area were seriously threaten
ed. Forestry Service crews s>so 
answered the call.

through usa of an airboat.
According to Tapineau the 

body should surface today If 
It la In tha river.

Peace Prize
OSLO, Norway (UPI) — 

Both President Kennedy and 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev are believed to be en the 
secret list af candidates far 
tha Nobel Peace Prise this 
year. Informed sources said to-

President Kennedy express
ing “Ail) sympathy aad sup
port by tha Uiited States (or 
India’s p re seat altuaUoe." •* 

Indian troop* warn moving 
«p Ham tiueegheut  tha coun
try to reinforce the border 
hatttefraet in the undeclared 
war with Rad China.

appeared to be a t teas* 
lag toe C eram ist advance 
for the first time since the 
fighting started.

Informed m um s said they 
expected urgently needed In
fantry equipment would be
gin arriving from the United 
81a tee by the end af this 
week.

V. K. Kriahn Meson, who 
haa been under fir* for al
legedly mishandling India's 
military preparedness as de
fease minister, was reported 
to have told n meeting of 
the ruling Congress party 
this morning that “we are 
to n better position now to 
meet Chinas* aggression than 
a few days ago."

Nehru was said to have 
told the same meeting he 
was not contemplating break
ing off relations wltb Com
munist CTilnaae despite the 
border conflict.

Several minister* were re
ported demanding that Kris
hna Meoon be dlimissed from 
the defense post, bat his 
supporter* wera beginning to 
rally behind him aad U ap
peared he would itay.

Castro Dares 
U. S. Invasion

MfAMI (UPI) -  The Cas
tro brothers have demanded 
the .Ktrronder «f the U. S. 
naval baas at Guantanamo, 
Cuba, and dared United 
States to Invade their Soviet 
Infiltrated country.

Premier Fidel Castro start
ed the ball rolling Sunday 
with tha publication of a five 
point demand for guarantees 
against aggression shortly 
after Premier Nikita Khrush
chev announced Russia will 
dismantle !U Cubes missile 
bases.

However, he did not re 
peat his earlier declaration 
that United Nations obaerv. 
era never would bn allowed 
is Cuba.

Castro's program included 
a demand that the United 
States get out of *** $7« mil 
lion base, on which It has ■ 
•9-year lease, and return 
to Cubs.

Floridians Hit 
For 'Ruining* 

nery
.r. (UP!) —

WEATHER: Mostly fair through Tuesday. High today, S048. Low tonight, 6043.
m :
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State Scene
JACKSONVILLE (UPI)

A University of Florid* pro- 
fsisor accused Floridian* to
day of ruining the elate'* 
scenery by throwing up gaudy 
tourist traps In an effort to 
make a fast dollar.

Ernest R. Bartley said that 
after w a t c h i n g  Florida’s 
growth for IS years "1 have 
seen approaches to onco-ploaa- 
ant cities littered with garish 
signs, JerryUuilt fruit stands, 
curio shops, honky tonka, 
ptomaine palace* euphemisti
cally called drive-ins, retdalde 
aooa for educating little chil
dren and fleecing their old

Study Set
WA8 MINOTON (UPI) -  

The government haa begun a 
stady to Bag ea t how big n 
health threat tobacco into tha 
70 to 108 million Amtrkan* 
wh* amok*.

Taboo
JACKSON, Mbs. (UPI) -  

Negro Jems* MsnSith says 
any talk of hi* admittance to 
the University of Mississippi 
apparently haa been declared 
taboo In the state’s Negro 
school system.

12 Die
MIAMI (UPI)—4U least 12  
irsoos lost their lives in 

weekend klgkway accidents in 
Florida, including thro* tour, 
lata who wen killed in e two- 
car collision in North Florida 
Uto Suadoy.

Going Ahead
CAPS CANAVERAL (UPI) 

—Th* .United States, fresh 
from a pussling "partial" suc
cess with i ts  m w  Explorer XV 
satellite, went ahead today 
with plana to launch another 
artificial moonlet this week.

Inch-By-Inch
BERLIN (UPI) — Commun

ist guards today held up the 
Aachen-Bcrlin express Wain 
for an hour just outside the 
West Berlin border and made 
an lnch-by-lnch starch of tha 
train.

No Pledge
United Ffeto International
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, n top contender 
for the GOP presidential nom
ination In 1904, has declined to 
pledge himself to a full four- 
yaar team if re-elected.

Comes Back
NEW YORK (U ri)-F ug l- 

live financier Edward M. Gil
bert, who fled th* country af
ter telling hla board of dime- 
tora he had withdrawn nearly 
$2 million from his firm with
out authorisation, returned 
voluntary from his Brasilian 
sanctuary today.

Awarded DSM
WAHHINGTON (UPI) — 

The Defense Department said 
today that an Air Fore* pilot 
—officially “missing In action" 
following a reconnaissance 
flight over Cuba—will be 
a w a r d e d  the Distinguished 
Service Medal. Word that the 
pilot, Maj. Hudolf Andersen j 
Jr., was “missing in action" 
rams in a telegram from Gen. 
Thomas A. Power, head of the 
Strategic Air Command.

Kennedy Names McCloy

To Lead Cuba Crisi
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President K e n n e d y  today 
earned former disarmament 
adviser John J. McCloy to 
head a throe man U. A coor
dinating committee to handle 
developments Involved In “the 
conclusion of tha Cuban trie- 
la."

Th* commute* will b* In
volved In discussions at tha 
United Nations and will con
cern Itself with Implementa
tion of the points raised to re
cent communications between 
Kennedy and Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khmshchev.

The other two members of 
the committee art Undersec
retary of State Georg* Ball 
and Deputy Defense Secretary 
Roswell Gllpatric.

Ball and Gllpatric left for 
New York today to join Me- 
Cloy. The latter has been at 
UN headquarter* as a special 
adviser to U. S. Ambassador 
Adlal Stevenson on tbo Cuban 
situation.

Kennedy's announcement 
came ts  the Uaited States 
maintained Its guard in the 
Caribbean until there U veri
fication of the Russian prom
ise to withdraw missiles from

Space For New 
Aide Js Pngblem

Locating the prospective ad
ministrative aide fur tiie Coun
ty Commission In some build
ing other than the courthouse 
has aroused some opposition 
on the part of commission 
members, according to a 
statement by Commission 
Vice Chairman James P. 
Avery Jr., today.

The remote control location 
was suggested by th* Van Hoy 
Committee, which Is vested 
with the problem of locating 
space for the aid*.

Avery said he thought Is waa 
Imperative that the aide, which 
was Included In the new bud
get, should b* located so he 
would have Immediate access 
to the Clerk’s office whenever 
he needed it. This said Avery, 
would facilitate th* work of 
th* aid*.

Cuba.
Tbo U. 8 . naval blockade 

and aerial surveillance at to* 
Cuban sites will continue until 
UN decretory General Thant 
can make arrangements for 
inspection of the removal of

★  ★  ★

tha rockets.
Soviet Deputy Foreign Min

ister Vastly V. Kwaetsev kaa 
arrived to New York from 
Moscow to jota la the negotia

nt* While ileus* announced 

★  ★  ★

Pressure Off; 
Herlong Coming

Congressman A. Sydney Herkmk Jr., will make 
a 12 stop speaking tour of the county Tuesday, now 
that the pressure la off in Woahlngtc.i and he la 
back in Florida following a  weekend of conferences 
on the Cuban situation.

The tour was cancelled last week when Herlong 
bad

Bryant To Talk 
CD Tonight

DeGaulle Wins 
Vote Of People

PARIS (UPI) — President 
Charles DeGsull* won the 
backing of French voters In a 
national referendum approv
ing his plan* for the popular 
election of future president*. 
But th* narrowness of his ma
jority signalled trouble ahead 
for France's Fifth Republic.

Premier Georges Pompidou 
said th* results gave DeGaulle 
no cause to resign.

U. S. Stations 
Blown Up

CARACAS, V e n s s n s l a  
(UPI) — Terrorists blew up 
four U. 3.-operated power 
substations In the Marcalho 
oilfields Saturday night In th* 
heaviest blow so far In the 
Communist campaign against 
President Romulo Betancourt.

U. 8. officials In Washing
ton said tha bombers may have 
acted on orders from Fidel 
Castro's Culmn regime.

First reports said the dyna
miting of the power station* 
would temporarily h a lts  sixth 
of Vcnesuels's ell output, but 
a government spokesman said 
later that it would have no ef
fect on production.

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) — 
Gov. Farris Bryant and a Ns- 
Ilona! Civil Defense official 
wound up conferences on Flor
ida defenses today and taped 
a report to be broadcast to tha 
peopl* of Floriila tonight.

Stuart Pittman, Assistant U. 
S. Secretary for Civil Defense, 
flew to Jacksonville la a de
fense department plane to 
visit state civil defense head 
quarters there.

Later in the day, he will fly 
to Miami and may also visit 
Key West, although that part 
of his schedule Is Indefinite.

JFK 'Admits*
U. S. Plane Flew 
Over Red Land

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  At 
the height of tension over 
the Russlsn missiles la Cubs, 
s U. S. piano flew over So
viet territory la th* Far 
East.

President Kennedy tekaow- 
ledged Sunday that so Amer
ican aircraft sampling air la 
connection with the cur*ent 
Soviet nuclear tests mado a 
“serious'' navigational error.

He told Soviet Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev, who raised 
the specter of accidental war 
over the Incident, that he 
would take steps to prevent 
s recurrence.

Stocks Off 
To Good Start

NEW YORK (UPD-Stocks 
got off to a strong start oa 
heavy turnover today.

Wall Streeters were hopeful 
that tiie casing in Interna
tional tensions over the 
weekend will serve to bring 
the bullish elements out of 
hiding and force at least a 
few of the bears (0 cover 
tbeir short sales.

to attend tha Atlantic 
briefing for senators and 
repressntatlves f r o m  t h a  
Southeastern states, and then 
wg« asked to report to Wash 
Ington fo r further conferen
ces with the President ami 
officials of th* State and Do- 
fens* departments.

Th* Itinerary is os follows: 
9:30 a. m. Sanford, Cham

ber of Commerce Building 
11:00 *. m. Geneva, near 

the Post Office 
11:30 a. ra. Cbulnota, 8 n< 

ping Center 
13:00 neon, Oviedo, Down- 

town
1:30 p. tn., Fern Park, near 

th* Post Offles 
2:00 p. m* Casselberry 

Shopping Center 
2:30 p. tn. AlUmonto 

Springs near the Post Offles 
3:00 p. m.. Forest City- 

Bear take, Forest City Shop
ping Center

8:30 p. m., Longwood, near 
Post Office

4:00 p. m., taka Mary, near 
the Post Offlca 

4:30 p. m., Lake Monroe, 
near the Post Office 

6:00  p. m., North Orlando 
Shopping Center.

Assn. Hit
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — 

Th* American Dental Associa
tion opened its 103rd annual 
convention today with a lone 
Negro dentist from Atlanta 
picketing against what ho call
ed “discrimination."

that (he eoardtoattog commit
tee beaded If  MeCtoy ra id  
giv* fid) ttate sad attention 

to to* matters to voiced to th* 
ceacluatmi «< the Cvbaa cris
ta."

The membera v ia  act un- 
r  to* sepervtatoa ef th*

thro* Cabinet members com- 
road, Secretary ef State 

Dean Rusk, Defense Secretary 
Robert «. McNamara, aad 
Ambassador gtevnaooo, aad 
will rvpovt to the Prostdcst,” 
the White House said.

Ban aad GUpatrle attended 
today's oa* hour meeting of 
Um executivo committee o( the 
National Security Connell, the 
key policy-strategy g r e u p  
which haa met dally with 
Kennedy to survey develop
ments to the mlssn* crista.

Khmshchev changed th *  
crisis picture suddenly Sunday 
when be announced be had or
dered hla missile bases la 
Cuba to be dismantled, the 
weapons crated- and shipped 
home. The Russian leader In
formed Kennedy Urn removal 
could b* verified under UN 
supervision.

Air Patrols 
Roam Key West

vjfrY ,  w t n  c jJF rfy * - 
Heavy *air patrols traffic at3  
loaded rocket lai t a n  eon* 
tlnued to mart this Island 
city today as aa alert mili
tary base.

Soldiers and aaDoro quietly 
went about thair business ef 
manning defense Installations 
even though Sunday develop
ments In the Cuban crisis had 
lessened the teasioa of civi
lian resklents.

Rocket launchers, fully, 
loaded with armed, heat- 
testing Hawk antiaircraft 
missiles stood poised on th* 
Key West public beach, 
fluked by machincgua em
placements. Curved radar 
cage* turned Incessantly 
scanning th* bright bluo 
skies.

The weapons wsr* given a 
final check out yetterdsy 
when th* Army closed the 
beach highway for about 16 
minutes, shutting off a steady 
flow of tourists and curious 
civilians.

Bis: Spender
TALLAHASSEE (UPt) — 

U. 3. Sen. Georg* Smothers 
reported today that h* spent 
$3,602 and collected $2,270 
last week In hi* campaign for 
re-election.

Merger Talk
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. 

(UPI) — Tha 40th general 
conference of the Evangelical 
United Brethren today was 
expected to take up th* long- 
discussed propose) for a 
merger with the Methodist 
Church.

'Double-Crossed', Cuban Says
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Editors Note: With the 
sews of tho Kennedy-Khru
shchev agreement over the 
dismantling of the Red 
mlstU* sites sad tha retars 
af the missile* to Rossis, 
It seemed to at that a Ca
ban reaction la tha news 
would be interesting. 6* we 
bad another chat with our 
satl-Castro source, Joae.)
“We have been double- 

crossed,'' declared a dis
illusioned Jos* Sunday night, 
when asked about the Khru
shchev offer to withdraw mis
sies and bases from Cuba, 
and President Kennedy's ten
tative agreement.

Tbs hops of too Cuban peo

ple, says Jose, was that 
Communism would be eli
minated from the Island, but 
be says, "tbe removal of Um 
missiles and their launching 
sites will accomplish noth
ing mors than remove th* 
missiles. There Is no bop* 
that Communism as a gov
ernmental philosophy wifi be 
removed.’*

He declared tha only way 
to eliminate the Red concept 
of society from tbo island 
Is by removing Fidel Castro, 
Raul Castro aud the imported 
Reds that have been la Cuba 
for over a year.

“This Is the most massive

put over oo the Western 
World," said Jose, and con
tinued, "The supposition that 
Khrushchev will remove tbe 
missiles and their sites with
out our paying a big price 
for th* favor, to pur* fool
ishness. The Reds have never 
done us any good yet, and 
they aren't going to start 
now."

Speaking of the arms situa
tion In Cubs, Jot* pointed 
out that tbe cannon and their 
emriacements, the bomber 
bases, the huge arsenals and 
supply depots, built info tha 
•idea of mountains and un
derground, will remain. He 
doctored tbe snip same

tioned in the agreement be
tween the President and the 
Red premier were the mis
siles, and nothing was said 
about the other installations 
th* Russians have built and 
manned with their own sod 
Chinese troops.

Tbe troubled Jose high
lighted tbe fact that the Rus
sians are now assembling 
bombers at bases in Cuba 
that are capable of carrying 
atomic and thermonuclear in
struments of destruction, and 
we are going to permit the 
Reds and their Chinese 
counterpart* to contlau* as
sembling and arming them.

Joae said to* United States

missed tbeir opportunity to 
settle the question over tbe 
weekend. He Is convinced 
there ihould have been an in
vasion of Cuba on Friday or 
Saturday night. The prepara
tions were all made, and bad 
been transmitted to Washing
ton, but there was no action. 
The general feeling of th* Cu
ban anti-Castro forces la Cu
ba waa that Khrushchev 
would not have started a 
world conflagration over tha 
little island. "We aren't 
worth that much, even to tha 
Russians,'' said Jose. Ho de
clared heatedly that Castro 
didn't mesa much to tha 
R ed\
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THAT’S ALL WE KNOW!
33 YEARS EXPERIENCE

HIGH QUALITY TIRES AT FAIR PRICES. 
EASY TIME PAYMENTS 
NO CARRYING CHARGES 
FACTORY TRAINED PERSONNEL 
EXPERT WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
ON - THE - CAR WHEEL BALANCING
WE SPECIALIZE IN TIRES 
FOR FOREIGN CARS
SALES -  SERVICE A BALANCING 
WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS
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TIRE SUPPLY, INC.
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